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G O P  O r a t o r s
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP> -  

The second day of the smoothly 
programmed Republican con
vention opened today with tte  
star performer, Richard M. 
Nixon, moving cloaer to center 
stage and a new presidential 
nomination.

Nixon was flying to the scene 
from Washington as the dele
gates took their seats to listen 
to committee reports, pay trib
ute to “ Older Americans" and 
adopt the platform he and Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew will 
run on.

T h e  nomination ‘ comes 
tonight. Nixon makes his ap
pearance Wednesday night to 
accept.

Predictably, the platform is 
rich in praise of Nixon, vigor
ous in denunciation of the 
Democrats, and promising of 
even better days ahead should 
the voters return Nixon and Ag
new to office.

TROUBLE?

Unhappily to GOP lenders, 
however, there are scatterings 
of delegates who would like to 
make some changes — and 
may try to do so from the floor 
in full view of the voters.

But a larger potential for 
trouble, the allocation of seats 
for the 1978 convention, ap
peared to have dissipated. Big- 
state Republicans evidently 
were prepared to accept defeat 
rather than take a lost cause to 
the convention floor.

While different party factions 
and potential 1976 presidential 
hopefuls such as Agnew and 
Sen. Charles Percy of Illinois 
concentrated on the GOP's 
post-Nixon era, the convention 
proceeded along its carefully 
constructed path toward the 
main 1972 business: renomina- 
Uon of Nixon tonight and Ag-

Bible Fund 
Up To $520
A number of old friends, and 

several new ones, remembered 
the Big Spring High School 
Bible Fund drive, motley from 
which will be used to pay the 
instructor and other expenses in 
the coarse to be tangM at the 
local high schoot.

The Howard County Ministerl-'’ 
al Association, which is coor
dinating the drive, reminded Us 
friends that tax funds can be 
used for the bills which accrue 
and the fate of the course 
depends entirely on donations 
from its friends.

Monday's donations varied 
from m  to IS and totaled $180. 
bringing the two-day aggregate 
to 1520

An Individual who preferred to 
be identified only as “ Willing 
Worker, Baptist Temple Church, 
donated tlO, all in change — 
$1.10 of it in pennies. The Rev. 
Caleb Hildebrand, chairman of 
the drive, says the campaign 
could use a lot more like that 
unselfish person.

Much more is needed, and the 
time is getting short Con
tributions should be forwarded 
either to The Herald or to the 
Rev. Mr. Hildebrand, care of 
W e s l e y  United Methodist 
Church.

Contributions to date'
willing worktr. iogli»« Tgmpt* tM 
.Igon tkuhgi W«od 10
J  a. HgllH 2S*n»nytwgm $
Mr.. Mn. C O Ngllgy a
Ogtdgn U  Cim i .

MMW ChwrcM W
Mrv J. M. OrMfW )•
Vnonoti WMitv CMu.

FU M«WI Chwrcn 15
OgrH M F«1«ri w
Nowwlg a. Ccrr««t 15
OugWgrt Clou.

FU «M il awrcti 15
Frtvtowtiv ecknewledoid (M>

TgM i U K

new Wednesday nlgtt and a ^  
IHXival of the party’s platform.

Reluctance of Sen. Charles 
McC. Mathias Jr. of Maryland 
to press a minor dispute over 
ending the military draft ap
parently assured unanimous ap
proval of the platform at to
day’s third session. _

ONE VOTE
Only one vote, captured in 

the New Mexico primary by 
Rep. Paul N. McGoskey of Cal
ifornia, is expected to be with
held from Nixon in tonight’s 
presidential balloting. The 1,348

delegates win vote after the 
President’s name Ik formally 
presented by Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller of New York, a 
longtime rival turned enthusias
tic booster.

The platform, like most of 
the spe^hes to this 30th GOP 
convention, combines' praise of 
Nixon’s accomplishments with 
attacks on the views of Demo- 
c r a t l c  n o m i n e e  George 
McGovern.

McGovern, meanwhile, was 
in Austin, Tex., for a visit at 
the LBJ Ranch with former

President Lyndon B. Jdhnson, 
who recently endorsed the 
Democratic candidate while ac
knowledging their differences 
on issues.

PRAISE TRUMAN 
Johnson and another former 

Democratic president, Harry S. 
Truman, were praised Monday 
night by Sen. Robert Dole of 
Kansas, the Republican nation
al chairman, as part of the con
certed GOP effort to convince 
anti-McGovern Democrats to 
desert their party and back 
Nixon in November.

Several thousand foot-stom
ping, banner-waving young Nix
on supporters in the spectator 
stands, breaking often into 
chants of “ Four more years!’ ’ 
and "Nixon now!’ ’ hailed each 
blast at McGovern, showing 
considerably more enthusiasm 
than did the delegates on the 
convention floor.

At one point. Secretary of 
Transportation John A. Volpe 
appeared at the rostrum with a 
resolution, quickly passed by 
voice vote, which invited the 
support of disenchanted Demo

crats. Its qiproval brought, on 
cue, a rousing band version of 
the Democratic theme song, 
“ Happy Days are Here Again.’ ’ 

T h o u g h  d i s s e n t  was 
seemingly confined to the rules 
battle and McCloskey’s doomed 
effort to seat a New Mexico 
supporter who would be able to 
express his views to the con
vention as well as voting for 
him, party officials were 
unable to stick precisely to 
their carefully orawn time
table.
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A COGENT COMMENT ON CONVENTION ORATORY -  Not 
everybody was turned on by the speakers at Monday night’s 
session of the Republican National Convention, as witness the 
reaction of Hilda Haden, 19, of Ava, Mo

Two Female Protesters 
Label Pat 'Miss Pig'
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (A P ) -  

Two young female protesters 
slipped into a Fontainebleau 
Hotel brunch and one shouted 
insults at Pat Nixon today 
while another 150 protesters 
and 100 young supporters of the 
President traded taunts outside 
the hotel.

The girls. Fran Cohn, 19, Buf- 
f a l o ,  N.Y., and Marsha 
Monestersky, 20. Boston, some
how eluded scores of police and 
security officers and ran briefly 
into the ballroom where Miss 
Monestersky shouted. "Miss 
P ig " at the First Lady and 
guests at the brunch held by 
Mrs. Nixon.

O f f i c e r s  grabbed Miss

Monestersky, questioned her 
briefly and then released her 
outside the hotel where the two 
women were hailed as con
quering heroes by the picketing 
protesters.

Dozens of police and security 
officers stood by to keep pro
testers and Young Voters for 
the President apart as they 
staged their respective demon
strations outside the hotel, and 
a security helicopter hovered 
overhead.

The demonstrators showed up 
shortly after Tricia Nixon Cox 
arrived to attend her mother's 
brunch and was cheered into 
the hotel by the Young Voters.

McGovern, Shriver, 
LBJ Map Campaign
JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (A P ) 

— Sen. George McGovern met 
today with former President 
Lyndon B.. Johnson to discuss 
campaign strategy and ways to 
iinifv the Demormtlc party tor 
the November electloa.

McGoxtth and his vice presi
dential running mate, Sargent 
.Shriver, flew by helicopter to 
the LBJ Ranch from Austin, 
where late Monday night they 
had a rousing a l r ^ t  welcome 
from some I I ,M  people.

LAVISH PRAISE 
McGovern used the occaaioo 

to heap lavish praise oa John
son, whose Vietaam poUctas 
gave McGovern the laaus that 
cnrriod him to the Democratic 
preaidantial aonoliu tloii.

Despite that, however, there 
were strong IndlcatiQas that s 
oooler-tha»«nected welcome 
swaRod the Damocratlc Uckat 
here in the Texas HIH Conntry.

la a move that daarlj dis
appointed some top McGovern 
aides, newsmen, photofrsphers 
and even McGovam staffers 
were barred Ih M  the aaeaUag.

siwuring it would be held wdth- 
out the fanfare that could help 
drive home the message of un- 
hy. .

NEWS CONFERENCE
McGovern and Shriver sched

uled SB aftemoon news confar- 
enoe back In Austin to report 
on the moetiag, which w u  to 
be recorded ' only by official 
pbotograpbers. - ^

’ There whs ronw confusion, 
especially among MoGovem's 
staff people, about why news
men were barred.

Bat McGovern sought to 
dampen any spocalattoo about 
the continued coobieas between 
the two,' pmiaing JohaMn 
lavishly at an airport rally at
tended by I.OM to 19,OM people. 
."N o  man in the hLstory of 

this country has ever doae 
more to advance the education 
of the ch lld m  of this ooiaitry,’ ’ 
daclsred McGovern, flanked on 
a runway ipnaklng stand by 
Shriver and atvcral members 
t t  this state’s congrwional del- 
egatkn.

“BveryoM knows wn had dtf-

Living Costs 
Soar Higher

WA.'^HINGTON (A P ) — The per cent increase on a season- 
cost of living rose four-tenths of ally adjusted basis, 
one per cent last month, faster xhe four-tenths of one per
than any month since Febru- increase in the Bureau of
ary, the Latxir Department said Labor Statistics’ Consumer 
iwla.V- Price Index put the indicator at

At the same time the depart- 125.5 for July. TTiis means it
ment re|>orted that the average costs $12.55 to buy a cross-sec
weekly earnings of rank-and- tion of goods and services that
file production workers rose cast $10.00 in 1987. 
eight-tenths of one per cent. The largest single price in-
twice the increa.se in consumer crease was for the group in
prices. eluding meats, poultry and fish.

This left an increase of four- These increased 2.8 per cent in
tenths of one per cent in buying July putting them a full 10.1
power for July, the highest rise lent higher than a year
since the department began
keeping figures on real earn- CARS
ings ui 1984. This was more than twice the

COST OF FOOD increase for any other food
A big increa.se in consumer group,

prices was due mainly to a Many nonfood groups actual- 
sharp jump in the cost of food l.v decreased in price last
This went up a full one per. cent . month. Apparel fell nine-tenths 
in terms of the housewife's dol- o t ' one p p r c e iir  as summer
lars, which the department said wear went on sale at retail
was six-tenths of one per cent stores New cars decreased
more than usual for July. three-tenths of one per cent in

There was no increa.se in the price as dealers began dis-
average price of conunodities counting 1972 models in antici-
other than food These prices pation of the arrival of higher-
usually drop this time of year, priced 1973s
due to summer sales and other (hi the earnings side, the de- 
factors. so nonfood goods partment figured that workers
showed a three-tenths of one earned $109 more a week in

Julv than in June, for a total 
. ,,, weekly pay check of $136 47

r p i  The department said this In-
X  r l 0  g • g crease wa.s attributable to a

penny-per-hour increase in av- 
erage hourly earnings and an 

I W  I I  I i n c r e a s e  of 12 minutes ui the 
k j l  U L j  average work week.

July's increase in the cost of 
■]yT’ living means consumer prices

• • • 1 N 0 W S  were 3 per i-ent higher in July
than a year earlier. But work- 

I - .(.iv -mmwmu jt  ers' earnings are keeping sub-
l  p trout as the demoustraters stantially ahead of that, the de-

marrkrd past I'ouveutioa Hall Partment said. Even dis-
were Ike disabled veteraus punting Ihe effeti of Inflatirm
whose «beelrhairs aod limptug paychecks, in k e rs  have 3.5 
gaits provided mote rvldeuce of I T
their knowledge of the Vietaam average than they did a
Har. See Page 2. >®*'‘ » 8®- ^  Depart

ment said.
( amifs .................................. I I  NIXON'S GOAL
Crossword Puzzle...................  5 The department also released
Dear .Abfav ............................. $ .some statistics intended to il-
Dr. Thostesou...............  . . . .1 4  lustrate the behavior of con-
i:dlUHlais ..............................  4 sumer prices under President
(terra's Bridge......................... 14 Nixon's wage and price con-
Haroacapr ...........................  II  trols.
Jean .Vdams......................... 5 (Consumer prices were shown
JomMe ..............................  19 to have nsen at a yearly rate
Sports ...................................  I  of 2 9 per cent in the 11 months
Slack Market ........................  2 for which figures are available
Baal Ads .................. 11, 12, 13 since Nixon declared a freeze
Weather M a p .........................  2 on wages and prices Aug. 15.
Women's News ........................ 7 1971. This is leap than ooe per-

centage point lower than the 3.8 
per cent yearly rate at which 
prices advanced in the eight 
months before the wage-price 
freeze.

However, tt is barely within 
Nixon's goal of getting inflation 
down to between 2 and 3 per 
cent by the end of this year.

Students Eye 
First Holiday
School starts tomorrow and 

students are already wondering 
when the first holiday will be.

And it really isn't far away. 
I.abor Day, on Monday, .Sept. 
4 is the first holiday and a 
chance for ooe last long 
weekend for the natives.

Things will then gnnd along 
for two montbs before another 
holiday is in sight, when 
students get out Nov. 8 while 
the teachers hold an in-service 
training day.

The Thanksgiving holidays 
are Nov. 23-24 and Cliristmas 
vacation extends from Dec. 21 
through Jan 2. '

Pupils will have another long 
weekend with holidays Jan. 12 
and 15 when the teachers work 
on their semester records. 
March 19 will be another in- 
service holiday for students.

Ka.ster holidays are late and 
extend from April 14 through 
April 22 and sctiool will be out 
next May 31 for those who want 
to mark the day.

The Big Spring schools, which 
includes 440 professional per
so  n n e I . welcome 64 new 
teachers to the system this 
year.

Only administrative change 
will be (tene Adkins, moving 
up to supervisor of special 
education in September when 
Mrs. Marv Newell retires.

T.’Wiuwii ii-.;
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CLOUDY
A 30 per eeu< rhauee uf . 
IhuMlershewers deereas- | 
lag to 29 per reat tkraagh *  
Wedaesday, a t h e r w l s e  ¡  
partly rlmMly. High today 
aad Wrdaeaday aear 99, á 
law taaight aear TV. ”

Í .-t,-

ferences,’ ’ said McGovern. But, 
ha went on. although Johnson 
and he did not agree on the 
war and on foreign policy

there is still a place for diver
sity in this country.”

Shortly before taking off for 
the ranch, McGovern was 
asked if he was disaopointed 
that Johnson was not cam
paigning for him. McGovern re
plied that he ,had not expected 
Johnson to do this because of 
hia recent Ulnetoee and his re- 
tiraroent from active politics.

GRATEFUL
“ We are not asking Mm to 

get out and campaign for ns." 
said the cudidate. “ We are 
lost grateful tor' Ms endorse-• 
niOTL"

McGovern's staff, clearly dis
appointed by the deveicnment 
during a day of camr-aJgnlng 
through Northeastern Pannsyl- 
vanla and IlHnots, also pat out 
a atotoinent shortly before the 
chartered campaign Jet touched 
down I t  AuaUn'i moniclpal a ir

MEET IN TEXAS FOR LBJ VISIT — Sargent Shriver. lefi, leads the applause after introduc
ing Sen. (teorge McGovern to a crowd at Austin's Municipal Airport late Monday night. The 
Democratic preMdential and vice prcMdantial candidates met la Austin tor a pUmied visit with 
former President Lyndon B. Johnson at the LBJ Ranch today.

TWO CENTS LOAF

Bread On 
Verge Of ' 
Going Up

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Bakers, claiming 
wheat sales to the Soviet Union have triggered 
higher flour costs, say our daily bread is on the 
verge of going up two to three cents per loaf.

“ The wheat market went ape and the Russian 
situation added fuel to the fire.’ ’ said Richard 
W, Daspit, president of the American Bakers 
Association.

While he declined to predict flatly what might 
happen to bread prices. Daspit said the higher 
flour costs alone add one cent to the cost of 
producing a loaf of bread. By the time sales 
commissions and retail markups are added, the 
increase to consumers could be at least two cents 
and perhaps three cents per loaf, the bakers say.

l^ rge baking firms will have to seek price 
increases from the Price Commission but smaller 
and regional companies can increase prices without 
government approval

Bakers claim the Soviet Union, which remir- 
tedly is buying up to 400 million bushels of wheat 
to make up dieficits from crop losses, are 
responsible for much of the increase in flour casts.

Wheat in Kansas City in mid-July sold for 
$1.57 per bushel. By last weekend. It was $1.8«. 
Flour at Kansas City sold for $8.70 per one hundred 
pounds in mid-Au^st compared with $5.40 a year 
earlier. In early July-before the Soviet deal was 
known, it was $5.85 per one hundred pounds.

Daspit said it cost a baker about 23 cents 
last year to produce a loaf of bread. ThM includes, 
he said, a cost of about 4 cents per loaf for flour. 
Flour now costs about 5 cents, he said.

Explosion 
Kills Six

BELFAST (A P ) — An explosion in a customs 
post in the border town of Newry today killed 
six persons, police said. They said two of the 
dead apparenUy were guerrillas who brought the 
explosives into the building.

A third man waiting outside in a car drove 
off when the blast ripped through the concrete 
building.

Two other persons were serioasly injured.
It was the biggest terrorist toll in Northern 

Ireland since July 31, when three bombs killed 
nine persons in the village of Claudy, near Lon- 
dondciry.

The six dead raised to 524 the confirmed death 
toll in Northern Ireland’s three years of violence

The customs post is on the main Belfast-Dublin 
highway, about sio miles southwest of Belfast and 
three miles from the border.

Security sources speculated that the guerrillas 
were carrying a charge of nitro benzene, a highly 
volatile chemical which the Irish Republican Armv 
is now using extensively. The guerrillas turned 
to this explosive after British troops captured large 
stocks of gelignite in the sweeps they ha\-e been 
making since they invaded Ronun Catholic areas 
of Belfast and Londonderry three weeks ago.

First Bale Will Not 
Win

The prediction of a lop crop of Ti.lM  acres 
in cotton in Howard County this year was made 
Tuesday by County Agent Bruce Giiftlth “ if we 
have a normal frost and not too much wet, cool 
weather”

For the cotton farmer, the showers have ap
parently been a big help up to this point, but they 
report that they don’t want too many more of 
them now that the cotton Is fruited out.

The agent .said that insect-w1.se. the county 
is almost clear of cotton insects at this time, but 
that there are some green bugs in the grain 
sorghum.

The farmers are hoping against hope for a 
normal frost this year in earty Nox-ember, instead 
of the early frost of la.st season which struck here 
in mid-October.

The Chamber of Commerce agreed la.st year 
to ceaie presentation of prizes for the first bale. 
They agreed that it de' eloped hard feelings among 
fanners and often was hustled out under unusual 
condltioas

They voted instead to hold an annual barbecue 
each summer honoring all farmers and ranchers 
and the first was held this year. Chamber officials 
agreed that the event was successful and wou'd 
be continued to show appreciation for the agri
culture interests and workers in Howard County.

Charge Of Raping 
' 9-Year-O ld Girl

BROWN.SVILLE. Tex (A P ) -  A Brownsville 
youth remained in county jail here today awaiting 
an examining trial on charges of raping a l-year- 
old girl on a Pori Isabel beach.

Juan Gonzalez Portier, 17. is accused also ot 
assault and uattery against the girl's 7-year-old 
brother He was held under $5.000 bond.

The alleged attack occurred over the weekenc 
on a sand dune not far from the child's mother

A 14-year-old companion of Portier, alleged 
to have participated in the av.sault, was lurm^t 
over to county juvenile authorities.

CAVEMAN PLANS 
TO END ISOLATION

HOUSTON (A P ) -  French scientist MichaN 
Siffre plans to end 205 days of isolation in a cave 
at 11 a.m. Sept. 5.

Matbaiie Siffre. wife of the Sl-year-old sclen- 
tiat, annooDced plans for termination of tht^ 
Isolation during a news conference today at the' 
French consulate.

Siffre entered the cave netr Dei Rio on 
Feb. 14.

Stffrc's experiments are badeed by tbe FTench 
Speieoglca] Institute and tbe French Defense 
Ministry. v
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VETS UP FRONT

’We Don’t  Want 
Your Raeict War’

O)

W IV F S  ALIKE Texas delegates wear POW braoNets during Monday night’s session 
In MiaiBi Beach of ttie BepubUoaa National Convention. From left are alternates Mrs. 
S a il N m i  of Waco, Mrs. Jerry Tucker of Beaumont, and Mrs. James Wood of Waco.

M IAM I BEACH, FU. (A P ) -  
Up front as the demmistrators 
marched past Convention Hall 
were the disabled veterans 
whos whlcluars and Uimdoge S 
whose wheelchairs and lingpng 
gaits provided mute evidence of 
flielr knowledge of the Vietnam 
war.

It  was Monday afternoon and 
the RepuMican National Con- 
vantion w u  In its opening se
sión.

“ One, two, three, four! We 
don’t want your racist w ar!’ ’ 
they chanted. And one of the 
limiplng leaders, John Mus- 
grave, raised his right arm in a 
clenched fist salute as he 
shouted the antiwar slogan over 
and over again.

LEG SHATTERED
Then he turned his head and 

grúmed.
“ If someone had said to me 

in 1997, at Khe Sanh, that five 
years later I ’d be inarching 
and shouting these things, 
guess I ’d have shot myself.”

'Tht 24-year-old ex-Marine

from Baldwin City, Kan., Is one 
(H nearly 1,000 nwmhers of 
Vietnam Veterans Against the 
War who came here to Join In 
antiwar demonstrations during 
the GOP convention.

Mardiittg beside M u^ravc 
was another limping ex-Marlae, 
I ^  Witt, 2S, of Champaign, 
m., his right leg, shattered at 
Khe Sanh, held together by a 
steel brace.

This inarch was directed not 
at the delegates, out of hearing 
range inside the convention 
haU, but at the 1,600 Florida 
National Guardsmen camped 
inside Miami Beach High 
School, just north of the con
vention complex.

Midlanders File 
Notice To Drill
Henry and Landenberger, lac. 

of M id a n d ..............................filed apoUcatioB to 
drill No. 1 Foster as a ^nnile 
northwest stepout to production 
in the Phoeniz-Grayborg field 
of Martin Cotmty. eight miles 
northeast of Tarzan.

The project is slated to be 
drilled to ilOO feet. Locatioo 
is 000 feet from the south and 
1,060 feet from east lines of sec- 
tlon 16, block 36, T•^N, TAP 
survey.

Meridian Oil Corp of Saa An
tonio will attampt to extend 
Dean production in the Texr 
Hamon multipay pool into Mar
tin County vdth the scheduling 
of two projects, about 12 miles 
south of Lamesa. Both art slat
ed to 9,300 feet.

They are No. 1-A McCulloch, 
^  mile south of (Hxxluction in 
Dawson County and No. 1-A 
Self, miles southwest of 
Dean pm uction in Dawson.

Two Are Treated 
After Mishap

COMPLBTIONS
MARTIN

Photnix (Crovlwrg) 
Purvis of

Breok-ln Money Poid 
By Mexican Lawyer?
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Time 

magazine says that |8I ,000 of 
the money in a bank account of 
a man accused in the break-in 
at the Democratic party came 
from a Mexican lawyer with 
ties to the chairman of the 
Tsxaa flaanoe eommittae to re
elect Nixon.

The magazine said that |89,- 
000 of the money found in the 
bank account oi one of those 
arrested, ez-CIA agent Bernard 
Barker, came through a Mexico 
City attorney, Manuel .Ogarrio 
Daguerre. '

“ As it turns out,’ ’ Time said, 
“ one o f Ogarrio’s principal 
clients is the Gulf Resources 
and Chemical Corp of Houston, 
Tex. 'The firm ’s president, Rob
ert H. Allen, also tiappeni to be 
chairman of the T a z ^  finance 
eommittae to re-elect Nixon.”  

Five persons were arrested 
the night of June 17. TUm  said 
the five w fre removiiig listen
ing devices from the Oemocrat-

00 Ino MIdIgnO.
to 4,200 
No. 2-M

DEATHS Local Church 
Has Day Camp

A two-car smash-up at 9:44 
p.m. Monday night sent two Big 
Spring people to local hospitids 
for medical treatment. The 
accident occurred at the In
tersection of East Fotulh Street 
and Union, when a stalled 
vehicle operated by David 
Jones, 4315 Center Road, 
Conneaute, Ohio, was struck in 
the rear by a car driven by 
Rhonda Ownbey, 1609 Oriole.

. from th« louth and
- TS J-N T»P iorvtv

. rrurr
Sk . is , Block 36.
EloM mlloi nofth of 
northwvst of production.
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ic headquarters when they 
were caught.

Former Democratic C)lai^ 
man Lawrence O’Brien has 
charged that the bugs were in 
the offices for some time before 
discovered.

The committee has filed a I I  
million suit in U.s. District 
Court in Washington, charging 
the party’s d v il rights were 
violated by the l»eak-ln and al
leged bugging.

I d S d U W A R D

far liMerautlea leadhic tosaoMf to 
the htoaflty aad coovtottoi 
e f perseas respoasibls fsr 
vaadaHsm af Big Spring

Ceotact

SPECIALS
Mon., Ties., Wed.

FREE DRINK
with the purchase of aay ef 
the 16 deUeleas varttles of 
hamburgers at Best Burger 
Circle J Drive la.

S-Pe. CUefcaa

D in n tr...........$1
B^tt Burger

Mrs. Dora Ethel Fryar 
Succumbs Here Monday
Funeral for Mrs. Shirley Dora 

Ethel Fryar, 19. who died In 
a local hospital at 9:40 pjn.. 
Monday wU be conducted In the 
F M B a p U o t Church here at 2 
pjn. Wednesday. Offletoting 
win be the Rev. Ronnie Bostick, 
pester of the Pratrl« View 
R a p M  Church, and the Rev.

Patrick, pastor of the 
Ftrst Baptist Church.

Burial will follow in TrinRy 
Msoortal Park under the 
d i r e c t i o n  of Naltoy-Pickle 
FUDersl Home.

She was a member of the 
prominsnt Howard County farm 
family.

M n. Fryar w u  born July 8, 
im .  In Forman and movad to 
Howard County from Eastland

Ray Bradbury 
Death Victim
Bay Bradbury, 47, died in a

local hospital at 1:25 a.m. 
today.

Services will be conducted at 
2:30 p.m., Wednesday in the 
Nallty-Ptckle Roaewood C h ^  
nffirtsHite wlQ be the Rev
dande Crsven. Trinity Baptist 

be In TrinityC tach . Burial w il 
Meraorlal Park.

Mr. Bradbury w u  born Ju m  
4, 1129, in Roeewell. N.M He 
mentod Mtos Bobbie BrasveU 
May n .  1847. in Sweetwater. He 
ssrvad ta the Navy during 
World War U and w u  a 
iMmber of the Baptist Church 

They came to Big Spring to 
1188 from Loca te  H#_ wU|j,|

County with her parents in 1111. 
Ih a  family sUn lived in the old 
home place.She married Shirley 
Fryar Feb. 17, 1924.

^  w u  a member of the 
Prairie View Baptist Church. 
She was an active worker in 
the Women’s Mlwionary Union 
over a period of three decadu, 
serving u  president of the Big 
Spring chapter of WMU for 
seven years. She a iso 'seived 
on the nominating corranittoe of 
the WMU of T ezu .

Survivors, in iddition to her 
husband, inchide two sons, 
Martin Fryar and Billy Fryar; 
a daughter, Mrs. R.C. Thomu; 
a brother, Dewey Martin, all 
of Big Spring; a sister, Anne 
Martin. Santa Barbara, Calif.; 
IS grandchildren and thru  
great-grandchildren.

daughtori, Mrs. Roger (Veleda) 
Balthuor and M r s . ..................Joe (Viette) 
Homick, both of Mulnette, 
Wis., and another son, Darrell 
laFond, Kenosha, Wis.

Emmett T . Wells 
Succumbs Monday

Mrs. A. Moralez; 
Rites Wednesday
Mrs. Aurelia Moralez, 71, died 

in a local hospital at 9:20 a m. 
Monday.

Sen ice« wiH be conducted at 
10 a.m. Wednesday in the St 
Thomas Catholic Church, the 
Rev. Leo J F. St. John of
ficiating. Burial will follow in 
Mount OHve Cemetery under 
the direction of NaUey-PicUe 
Funeral Home.

There wlfl be a rou ry  for 
Mrs. Moralez at 8:15 oxiock 
this evening in the Nalley-Plckle 
RoeeM-ood Hupei

Mrs. Moralez was born Feb. 
11, 1811. in Old Mexico She 
married Genario Moralez in 
1908 He preceded her In death 
in 1967 She had come to Big 
Spring from Old Mexico in 1921 
She >

LAMESA — Emmett ThUT' 
man Wells, 83, a resident of 
O’Donnell, died about 5 p.m. 
Monday in Medical Arts Hoepl 
tal here.

Funeral services will be at 
2 p.m. Wednesday in the First 
United Methodist Church in 
O’DonneU with the Rev. Ralph 
Odom officiating

Burial will be in Tahoka 
Cemetery under the du-ection of 
Branon Funeral Home.

Welle had been a member of 
Ihe Methodist church for SO 
years and w u  a charter mem
ber of the O’DonneU Rotary 
Club. He had been manager of 
Higginbotham Lumber Co. for 
a number of years.

Survivors include his wife, 
Laura BeUe; two daughters, 
Mrs. W. G. Knight of Commerce 
and Mrs. Jim Adams of San 
Angelo; three sisters, Mrs. 
Marcus Edwards of Ixvtfland, 
Mrs. Oscar Roberts of Tahoka 
and Mrs. Jack Fenton of 
Tahoka; three grandchildren 
and three great-grandchUdren.

Mother Of Mrs. 
Tom Ivey Dies
Word h u  bdeo received here 

of the death last Wednesday of 
Mrs. John A. A lt e  to McAdoo, 
Tex., located near Labbock. 
Burial rites took place Friday 
at McAdoo.

Tha Church of Latter Day 
Saints recently sponsored a day 
camp for 11-^ar-old boys. The 
prop'am was referred to as the

Biaaers,”  a name ap(dtod to 
youngsters who graduate from 
the Cub Scouts and who start 
prspffatiOB for entry into the 
Scouts.

l lw  Blazera a rt ^ l i f t e d  to 
enter the Scouts wuh a First 
Class rank. Ths program w u  
under the direction of the State 
Primary p r e s i d e n t ,  Olnee 
Memges.

The day began with a flag 
ceremony performed by the 
Abileiw primary, followed by a 
rigoroua physical fitness course 
supplied by Big Spring Pri
mary. Midland supplied the 
hiking actlviUes, Odessa the 
knot tying skills, and Sweet
water the knife, axe and fire- 
buikUng skills. Prlmerys which 
were invited but couldnt come 
were Lamesa, Monahans, Pecos 
and San Angelo.

H ie cay camp assignments 
were given and carried out by 
GaU Baltloh, Big Spring 
Primary president, and two 
Blazers, Victor Bums and 
James Cawley. They con
structed a fine physical fltneu 
obstacle course.

At noon Mch boy was to build 
a fire and cook his lunch. After 
the bsosdictlon w u  given, cold 
punch and cup cakes wore 
furnished.

Guest for the day w u  Mr. 
Tsd BuTRoon, Scout executive 
of the BiMalo Trail Ootncil. He 
took many picturu of the 
events the scouts participated 
in.

Tom and Joyoa McCullough

Rhonda Ownbey w u  taken Ire

Bivata car to Cowper Clinic ■  
ospltal whers she is reportad

CIRCLE J DRIVE IN  
i m  E. 4tk

CALL IN ORDER« 267-2771 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

to be in good condition.
Bonnie Andereon, 1004 HowaO, 

a passenger of the Jonas 
automobile, was taken to Hall- 
Bennett Hospital by Alsrt 
Ambulance. Her condition is 
unknown.

Jones was issued a traffic 
citation for parkins witiwut 
lights, and released on 8900 
bond set by Justice of the Peace 
Jess Slaughter.
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THE REV. U. L. GREEN

Youth Revival Is 
Continuing Here

from Big Spring were in charge 
of the day camp sdwdule, and
instructions for the day, aleo 
for the dosing ueem bly which 
induded several eldts, awards

** ^  and refreshments

was a member of the St
empioyad by Fina Thom u Catholic Church.
P*^**®". firmeriy| survivors Include five sons.

Mrs. Tom Ivey of Big Spring 
The husband and four other 

children are among survivors.
Memorials can m  made out 

in the name of the donor’s
wottod for W. R. Greca T ra n e - I^ ,^ ^ ^  Moralez, Taylor, Tex.,j favorite chirity.
portatiaB Department 

Survivors Indude his wife, of 
t e  boras; two sons, Gary Ray 
Bradbury, Coahoma, and Alan 
W a jM  Bradbaiy. Big Spring; 
two daaghten, Mrs. Brenda 
Karen Gregory and Julian Ann 
Bradbury, w a  of Big Spring; 
his ptrents, Mr and Mrs. 
Oscar Bradbury, Colortdo City; 
four brothers. Clayton Brad
bury and James Bradburv, both 
of Cdorade Ctty: feugene
Bradbury, Post; and Henry 
Bradbury, Waco; five sisters.

and Leonel Morales. Jaime 
Morales. Genario Moralez Jr., 
and Juan Moralez, all of Big 
Spring; a d a n g e r . Mrs. Dora 
Saldivar, Bto Spring; a sister, 
Mrs. neothiide B a n va , E i ^  
P au ; 27 grandchildren and ^  
great-grandchildren.

Mother Of La Fond 
Dies In Wisconsin

Word has been recalvsd
Mrs. Troy Gruory, Big Spring; I of the death of Mrs.
Mrs. Dovie Mayes, I .ora ine. La Fond of Coleman, WIS., 
Mrs Anils Walker and Mrs mother of Auriel U Foad  o f Bh 
A.L. Kinman, both of Colorado'Spring. Mrs LaFond dtod at ll 
City; and Mrs C T . Light,;am. Monday in the M artetto  
VaBev Mills, Tex.; and o n e'General Hospital, loo ted  about 
grandchild. |40 miles from Grsen Bay, Wis.

Pallbearers wUl Include the! U Food  left Moadav
four brother» and BUI B ruveU .liw  Coleman after he touiMd 
Jackto BrasveU and John mother’s condition had 
BratveD. worsened.

Last rites will be said at 10:80 
Wednesday for

Services were held at 10 a m. 
today in the NaUey-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel for Mrs. Effie 
Mae P u t ,  who died at 5 a.m. 
Monday In a local h o s j^ l. 
Burial w u  in the Mount OUvs 
Cemetery.

P a l l b a a r a r s  included 
A. E. Long, Boyd Bop$r, EUoa 
POMds, C  H. Hydan, Attort 
Grant and WUUam McNew.

Tim Ü f  tpeliif
Herold

ewWiWW Sundar "»«in s «M 
■oWdoi ene. 1*0*6 mutt* smui«>y 
ijr Wf ipifei« Maiaw. ric.. m  |«*tr

•M  el ea

a.m. Wednesday for Mrs 
’The HapHal

Catholic Church in CnlaiTinn 
Burial win follow in the Cole
man Cemetery.

Mrs. LaFond visited Iwre 
three .summers ego aloag vtth 
her sister, Mrs. Ethri 
of ManHowac. Wis.

Mrs LaFond had been IS for 
over a year and had 
critically so for the two

«•■IMv «
He irJws 

•M m.
ee

*̂wte IH•w w «e *0*1 se- e P  a w ■ •̂wgs

oaier survivors iadudt two

VANDALISM
Northcrest 

a
frane Moreland, 

Apertmenta, No. 7, repori 
brer can thrown Uirooim 
aowsa aad wtadow, valu 

sftimated at 840

Park Rites Held 
This Morning

Ken n et h Menges, Robert 
SplUer, from Big Spring, aad 
Donnie Higglng from MUQind. 
and Steven Chappell from 
Odessa, were the First Gass 
Scoots who came to assist the 
Blazers. Midge Jones suppbed 
her oaznptng truck and many 
others n e l ^  with refresh 
ments and items that were 
used throughout the day.

The youth revival at the 
Mount Bethel Baptist Church, 
630 NW Fourth S t, will continue 
throughout the week, ending 
Sunday night Services gat 
under way at 8 p.m., each 
evening

'The Rev. U. L. Green, pastor 
of the Fairview Baptist Church 
in Bryan, is leading the fevival 
and reports good response. His 
■snnon topic tonight wUl be “ I 
Can Sre Anybody’s Faults But 
Mine.”

Pastor at Mount Bethal is the 
Bev. Johnny Mitchel while Laon 
Houston serves the church as 
Sunday School superintondeat

DRY HOLES
HOWARD ^  ^

Pair Given 
Prison Terms

WEATHER

THEFTS

Charles Brantley, Pro Shop, 
Munidptl Golf Couree, reported 
a break-in and attempted 
b u ite ry  of cigarette and aoft 
dilMC machlnee. lakan were 
•everal old keys which are no 
longir reed.
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Tikmk-

James Edward 'Truett pleaded

SiUty in 118th District Court 
onday on charges of Indecent 

exposure and was sentenced to 
two years to the Texas 
Department of (directions by 
District Judge 

Jeree L. Collins wae found 
guilty of theft over 880 in 
connection with the theft of i 
car and sentenced fo five years 

Set for trial next Monday at 
10 am . are Doyle Denton, 
charged wWi theft over $50̂  
Michael G. Moore, poeeeetoon^ 
a narcotic drug: James Robert 
Humphrey, assault with intent 
to murder with malice and Rob
ert William Giarobars,
Sion of a narcotic drug.

In d v il court next wttk, 
docket settings include Joe 
S h e r m a n  vs. Commerdal 
Standard Insurance, Charles E. 
Dillard vs. Security Inaaraace 
Co., Sylvia CaiToU vs. 
Washburn; Clara Hilarle 
husband Natalk) vs. Elaine W. 
DehUnnr; Margaret Crosbyj 
and Aimeda Duncan vs. George

^ ........................ ^ - » 6
114
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T U K Y 'S  DRIVE-IN  
1117 E- 4tfe Ph. M7-U7I

We ereve Freaeh frire 
with an kanbargres, het 

degs aad sandwiches.

Plu 2nd Fretare 
'VLOODY MAMA**

( : i \ i . M \ STARTS TOMORROW

Pike and First Fedend Sav
and Loan Association of

LARS DATS 
Evetegs 7:21 aad f:U

and R.E.L. 
lammond.

Martito vs.

t h e ’fo x x
THI KAIDIU

> B. M •o-m il

I lii; MAItVIlVlI. 
liiiMi: HACKIVIAiM
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WEATHER FOHBCAST Warm aad kumkl ajr from the Southeast is expected to more 
toto the Nortiwait today. Cootor. drier waatlar is forecast from the Midwiet to the West 
Showers or rain are expected from t e  upper Mirelaslppi Valley to t e  Great Lakes.

Ranch Inn Cafe 
4400 W..Hwy.80 
SKRVtNO T H i 

FIN EST IN PIZZAS 
A C H IN iS i POOD

"YsoeidBunPl
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WORLD CHAMPION bull rider In the American Junior Rodeo circuit ia Wacey Cathey of 
Luther. He won the honor over the weekend at the national junior finals in Colorado. He 
was presented a saddle and belt buckle proclaiming him as the champ.

Luther Resident Winner 
Of World Junior Title
Wacey Cathey, 19-year-old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Cathey 
of Luther, was named World 
Championship American Junior 
Rodeo Association bull rider at 
the national finals in Pueblo. 
Colo, over the weekend.

He went into the national 
finals with a lead that made 
it necessary for him to place 
at least third to win the 
championship.

In his excitement, Cathey 
bucked off his first national 
finals bull but rode the second 
to a second place there and the 
world championship, He was 
presented both a saddle and a 
belt buckle for the achievement.

He and his brother, Mike, who 
also follows rodeos, were to

return this week to Western 
Texas College at Snyder where 
they plan to follow the college 
rodeo circuit during the winter 
months.

Both of the boys will be 
sophomores at the college. The 
parents and brother, Mike, went 
to Colorado to offer support to 
Wacey in the national finals.

The youth has ridden bulls for

TWU Summer 
Commencement

Booby Trap 
Backfires
ROME (A P ) — Rome police 

say they have arrested the two 
Arabs who gave two British 
gtris the booby-trapped record 
player that exploded aboard an 
Israeli jetliner carrying 1^ 
persons last week.

Police said they arrested Ad- 
nan Mohamed Ali Hasham, 29. 
of Amman. Jordan, and .Vhmed 
Zaid, 24. of Baghdad on the Via 
Veneto. They were brought be
fore the two 18-year-old girls. 
Ruth Watkin and Audrey Dal
ton. w ho said they were the men 
who bourtt their tickets to Tel 
Aviv and gave them the phono
graph as a "p le d »  of love" aft
er a two-week affair in Rome.

The men were charged with 
attempted mass murder, which 
carries a minimum sentence of 
15 years.

The phonograph exploded in 
the luggage compartment of 
the El A1 Boeing 707 19 minute^ 
after it took off from Rome last 
WednMday n»ght. Armor plat
ing minimized the effect of the 
blast, and the pilot was able to 
get back to Fiumicino A inort

DENTON -  The Texas 
Woman's University held its 
annual Summer Commencement 
proj^am Friday morning. Aug. 

j 18. in the Main Auditorium.
I Bachelor's. master's and 
I doctorate dt*grees were aw ard- 
led.
I Recipient.s and their major 
fields of study included Kay 
Kennemer of Big Spring (Box 
1744), who was aw ard^  the 
Master of Library Science 
degree

three seasons and has also 
entered through the years in 
other rodeo events.

Changing Life
LONDON (A P ) — Mary’, the 

mallard duck, apparently de
cided that 600 eggs was enough 
She turned into a drake.

Mary, 15-year-old pet o f ^ -  
fred Ciooch, of Woodbridge, 5?Uf- 
folk, -started her sex change"by 
growing bright black, blue and 
white feathers. Then she pro
duced a black curling tail 
feather and white collar, like 
her male campanion, William, 
and stopped laying eggs.

Mor* S«curity WMi
FALSE TEETH

At Any Tim«
Afraid lalM twth wQl drop at tha 
wrong timaT A daatva adh^va ean 
Mp. FASTIETH* Poardar givaa 
danturaa a toogar, AroMr, ataadiar 
bold. Why bo amhamwaitt For mota 
aocurlty and comfort, oaa FAS- 
TEETH Dantura Adboiiva Powdor. 
Deaturaa that At art waantial to 
baalth. Sat ya«r daotiat ragulariy.

T H A T  N A G G IN G  B A C K A C H E
By HALYARD T. HANSEN. D.C.

Backache is perhaps the old
est and still today one of the 
most common complaints for 
which the pa
tient consults 
the doctor

We find the 
average patient 
Is q u i t e  con
vinced t h e i r  
"nagging back
a c h e  is due to 
some disorder 
of the pelvic or
gans — or at 
toast kidney trouble. It is us
ually neither. Yet, it is difficult 
!to convince them They usually 
!come to the chiropracior after 
laboratory tests and exploratory 
X-ray examinations fail to re
veal a pelvic nr kidney lesion.

Constipation is frequently sus
pected. However, regularity us
ually returns when correction is

Imadc* in ihe snine.I Neuralgic pains are common 
¡in bad weather. They shift 
around from one place to an
other and are often mistaken 
for arthritis These, too. will 
generally vanish when pressure 
is removed from hot, irritated 
ners’es in the spine. Low back 
pains at waist level or lower 
usually are the result of injury 
to the popular "sacroiUac joints" 
— so are those miserable sciatic 
pains. These joints must be re
stored to proper alignment for 
permanent reUef. Operations are 
generally unnecessary. We have 
corrected hundreds of these con
ditions.

If your back pains persist in 
spite of your efforts, investipte 
the Hansen Chiropractic Ginic. 
What can you lose except your 
"nagging backache'" 1004 Elev
enth Place. 293 3324 -A d v
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DISCOUNT CENTER
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Big Chief 

TABLETS

NOT 37e BUT

SCHOOL

SCISSORS
4-INCH, BLUNT 
NOT 17f BUT

CRAYONS
12-COUNT.

KANTROLL
CRAYONS
8-COUNT...

ERASERS
PEN-INK-PENCIL 

NOT 9r EA. BUT

ea

Ef Mf^rS GLUE
A

et Megs
Git/eAii

Rag. Whita or 
School Gluo 

IV4-0Z. Borilo

GRADE SCHOOL TABLETS

IMAGINARY LINE 
OR PRACTICE

NOT 25f 
BU T........

SCHOOL PAD
For Raat Timo 
Also Groat for 
Watching TV

ir'x42" Foam

Vinyl Covar

Rag. 1.57

FASHION

BINDERS

GREAT

ASSORTMENT

NOT 99r 
BUT

THEME BOOKS
4 AND S-SUBJECT

44‘NOT 67« EA 
BU T..............

PAPER CLIPS
ACCO— lOO-COUNT......... BOX

CONSTRUCTION
PAPER

ART PAD— 50-SHEETS 
ASS'TD. COLORS— 18''x 12"

REG. 81.59

STENO BOOKS
60 SHEETS

Ass'td Colors

NOT 39f BUT

TYPING
PAPER

20.') SHEETS 
NOT 49r, BUT

JUMBO PRIMARY

PENCILS
PKG. OF 8
THAT'S LESS THAN 5f EA.

PENCIL CRAYONS
SUNSET 
FOR MAP 
COLORING
NOT 39r BUT.................... BOX 

OF 12

BALL BEARING COMPASS

REG. n t

ACRYLIC TIP
MARKING 

PENS
FINE LINE

PKG. OF 12 , 5,
ASSORTED COLORS

BIC PENS
MEDIUM POINT

RED, BLUE 
OR BLACK 
INK
NOT 13r EA. BU T........................... ■

STUDY BIBLE
Flox Covor 
With Maps 

and Dictionary

Rod Lottor Edition

Rag. 1.97. Aaa'td. Cpiora

THERMOS

LUNCH KITS

i  ^

M ETAL OR 
VIN YL
YOUR CH O ICE.

\
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How Come We Have To Prod?

Tiw taUvrt of our foderal lysiein U exposed 
whea primte agencies have to assume the respon
sibility tor protecting the public interest It should 
not te  left to a group such as Common Cause, 
fw  instance, to enforce provisions of the Federal 
Etoctton Campaign Act of IfTl.

The act was specifically designed to eliminate 
a locfhole in the federal law which permitted
big corporatioos and labor unions to make con
tributions indirectly to campaigns. The device used

before the case went to trial, agreeing to dissolve 
the fund and refund contributions made by execu
tives.

Following this victory. Common Cause is 
planning to file suits against ofher defense con
tractors who are heavily involved in campaign 
financing. The likely result will be the elimination 
by civil action of a loophole in the law governing 
campaign contributions.

Why didn’t the Department of Justice take 
the lead in attacking this obvious violation 
law? We do not know. But we do know that In 
many fields private groups stand ready to protect 
the public when federal, state and local govern
ments stand mute. It is not exactly what the 
framers of our Constitution had in mind. But H 
does testify to the strength and resiliency o f thb 
American system.

was a corporate fund which managed and dis
tributed campaign funds given by executives or 
employes. This avoided the general prohibition 
against direct contributions by corporations or 
labor unions to political causes.

While the Department of Justice looked out 
the window. Common Cause filed suit against 
TWR, Inc., a major defense contractor with more 
than million in government contracts. It at
tacked the company’s TRW Good Government 
Fund which was behig naed aa a cover for cam
paign cootribnltone. The company capitulated

Make This Experiment
We hear a lot about the value of tourism these 

days and about the increasing volume of tourist 
traffic. Yet a lot of people have difficulty in trans
lating this into terms of economic value like smoke 
stacks or factory gates.

There is a little exercise that most of us could 
Indulge in to gain a little better grasp on what 
this might mean. Just drive a few miles up and

down Interstate 20 or US 87 and note the number 
of out-of-state and out of area automobiles. Then 
ask yourself what this would mean in community 
benefits if we could stop just a fraction more 
of them and manage to interest more of them 
in staying all night, or perhaps a day or so in 
our area? It would take a mighty good industry 
to produce that much payroll.
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B IIX Y  GRAHAM

I am a Christian and I have 
a question: should one tithe from 
a gift of money? A.N.
The New Testament is not just a 

book of rules, it is the story of God’s 
love as numifest in the man, Christ 
Jesus. Of course, there are sugges
tions and guideliiwa. For example, in 
referenca to the tithe Jesus said to 
the Pbajisees, “ Ye do tithe . . . thoie 
ought ya to have done and not to 
have M  the other undone.”  Matthew 
21:23. He did not mention tithing as 
expUcitly as the Old Testament. He 
taught rather that all things belong 
to God, and that we are stewards 
only — not owners. He tau^t love, 
compassion and generosity. He said, 
“ Give and it shall be givaa.”  Luke 
6:38. Ha taught that our service to 
God is not compulsory, but voluntary. 
He Uught that real faith is not just 
a set of rules and rituals, but a tlung 
of the baart.

RegaitUug your paying a titba from 
a gift. I abovid talak that R would 
be easier to tithe a gift than money 
earned by hard labor. Though, I find 
it a joy to pay the Lord more than 
a tenth from all sources o.* Income. 
But, I don't do It lust because the 
Bible demands i t  1 do It because 
I am grateful, and because I  find 
joy and pleasure in sharing with God 
and the work of His kingdom.

Most people 1 have talked to who 
practka tithing say that M per cent
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of their income goes father with GM's 
blessing, than 100 per cent of n, 
without his blessing The Bible 
teaches both ttthng and above the 
tithe — an offering — your Uthe, 
your gift — and nxxe.

Housinj? Market Lures ‘è-*
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In His Image
John Cunniff à

jtiìltm

David Lawrence
WASHINGTON -  More than a 

month has gone by since the Demo
crats nominated Sen. George F. 
McGovern as their presidential candi
date. This week the country will wit
ness the approval of IVesident 
Richard Nixon and Vice President 
Spiro Agnew as the Republican ticket 
at the party's naUonal convenUon at 
Miami Beach

THKRK IS an interest arr.imd the 
world la what Mr. Nuon will say 
in his acceplaart speech about the 
principles of foreign policy, and also 
there is a natural desue in this 
country to learn what he has in mind 
for doinesUc probfoms. Mr. Nuon u 
dealing with the delicate questions of 
economic recovery and is fighting 
inflation, Mhich has required wage 
and pnce controls. Tlie nation will 
want to know how Mr. Nixon views 
the future and what he feels can be 
accomplished in the next four years 
to brmg about a more prosperous 
.America and particularly one in 
which the low-income groups will be 
better off than they ^ v e  been in 
the past.

perience in public life. He served 
eight years as vice president under 
President Eisenhower after a period 
in the Hou.se of Representatives and 
the .Senate He has been occupied for 
nearly four years with some of the 
mast .serious problems of national 
policy that any president has ever 
faced. He has managed by his trips 
to Peking and to Mascow and other 
capitals to bring the United States 
into a friendlier position with many 
of the governments of the world. This 
is tmporiant not only as a move to 
avert a major war but as a step 
toward more peaceful relations and 
expanded trade between nations.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The re
curring problem of housing is 
the irregular manner in which 
the money flows. In a flush 
economy the mortgage chan
nels are filled to bursting: in 
tighter lime.s hardly a dribble 
passes through.

It IS an industry, therefore, 
that mu.st be irrigated. Because 
lenders generally can obtain 
higher rates from other loans, 
they must be offered incentives 
to init It into housing.

The most recent of thes»* is 
the variable interest rate, now 
being pushed bv the Federal 
Home Loan Bank Board, which 
regulates the biggest mortgage

Norway Camels
THE p r e s id e n t  has been with

drawing an army of more than a 
half-million men which the United 
States had in Vietnam when he took 
office. He will have reduced the num
ber this summer to les,s than 40,000 
— a “ residual fo rce " necessary to 
be retained u.*itil peace negotiaiions 
have been completi^

While Mr Nixon has been active

OSLO. Norway ( \P) — Nor
way, the land of polar liears. 
has become an exporter of 
lamel.s

in manv campaigns, be will not be 
verted

THE PRESIDENT wiU iieek the 
ekd ioa of an increased number of 
Republicans in the House and in the 
.Senate ao that tiwre can be clo.ser 
cooperation with the legislative body. 
He has had the help of several Demo
crats m Congress, and this has offset 
the defection of a few Republicans. 
But a President must have a majority 
in boih houses in order to make sure 
his Ictf&lalive programs will be 
adopted.

diverted from the mam issues by 
squabbles and personal attacks. The 
political lectioneenng probably will be 
handled by Vice President Agnew and 
members of the cabln?t.

The deer park at Kristian
sand. Norway, recently .shipped 
two Baktrian Afghan camels to 
Britain and soon II other 
camels will lie shipped to Cana
da

Despite export of 13 camels, 
Kristiansand still has Elurope's 
biggest colony of Baktrian cam
els

The park also is negotiating 
for export of camels to Ameri
can zoos

lenders of all, the nation's sav
ings and loan associations.

Under such plaits the borrow
er pay.s the lender a higher 
rate of interest if interest rate« 
in general go up. The payment 
can be handled in two ways: 
By iniTeasing the monthly note, 
nr by adding to the loan's 
length

In either case the effect is to 
give lenders assurance that if 
general rates rise they won't be 
locked into mortgages that 
could prove very costly.

This development is one of 
.several recently that is bound 
to provide far more stability to 
the housing market while at the 
same time making it easier for 
Americans to own their own 
homes

Earlier, the 5 per cent down 
pavment was introduced, and 
while it may take some lenders 
a while to get used to the idea 
of .such a large loan for a long 
time the increasing stability of 
the market is expected to lead 
them that way.

One incentive to do so is the 
enormous potential of the hous
ing market. More than 00 per 
cent of all units today are own
er-occupied, and the rate con
tinues to increase, notwith
standing the huge apartment 
houses that have changed the 
appearance of much of urban 
America.

Simultaneous with this rise in

Flames Tamed

MR M.\ON has had much ex-

MR. NIXON ha.s not had any real 
opposition to his candidacy for 
renomination. The Republican con
vention will approve .Mr. Nuoo for 
the presidency by acclamation, and 
it is expected that Nice ITesident 
.Agnew will likewise be chosen by the 
delegates without any substantia] dis
sent.
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Those Were The Days

Hal Boyie

Letter To The Editors
DEAR SIR:

The Brotherhood Association of 
W ebb Airmen would like to .say thank 
you to all the people and business 
hoiwes of Big Spnng who contributed 
of themselves to make our Sickle Cell 
.Anemia drive a success. Cooperation 
like that demonsB-ated by all of you 
not only makes us prood’ to be mem
bers of the military on NNebb, but 
also proud that we' are a part of 
the fine civilian community of Big

Spring.
Our (xily hope is that we have given 

enough of ourselves to all of you who 
have given so much to us. ’ .And we 
look forward to what can be done 
between us to again show that to
gether. Webb Air Force Base and Big 
.S|)ring are a combination that can't 
lie beat

\t Your .Sen ice.
BROTHERHOOD ASSOCI.ATION
OF W EBB AIRMEN

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And apinions

t

W. S.' PtorMii 
PuMislirr

Jo* P ick le 
Eilitor

If«.. ftw tio So"f>g 
I). MtrnbPr of

4 Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tuesday, August 22, 1972

NEW YORK (A D  — The big 
payoff in any life is its memo- 
nes.

They have a lasting value. 
Unlike money, you can spend 
them more than once.

A happy memory is indeed 
above price. Since it proves 
that you were happy once, it 
holds out the hope you can 
know happiness again.

You've had your fair share of 
memories if jrou can look back 
and remember when—

Milton Berte was on the tele
vision screen so much that you 

■ wondered if your set was stuck 
in a nit.

You stayed awake almost un
til dawn on your first Boy Scout 
overnight hike, fearful that a 
snake or wild animal would 
creep or crawl Into the tent.

It made you sad the first 
time you noticed your father's 
hair was getting gray. All at 
once he .seemed to be smaller 
and older.

As a child you felt cheated 
when you went to a big orcua.

because, no matter how hard 
you tried, you could never 
watch the things going on in 
more than twm of the three 
rings at the same time.

Mothers didn’t think it was 
unsanitary if a kid wanted his 
dog to sleep on his bed with 
him.

The biggest satisfaction in 
getting the measles as a young
ster was to poke a pocked face 
out the window and giv'e a mel
ancholy wave of your arm. like 
a dying swan, to the hushed, 
sympathetic circle of young 
friends below. No stage trage
dian ever put on a better act.

You hopped aboard a freight 
train and then, after clinging to 
the side for five miles, leaped 
off because running away from 
home didn't seem so romantic 
after all.

AH old people ever talked 
about was who had just died, or 
who was mortally ill and soon 
would, and you wondered if 
death really had to happen to 
you, too, or whether yon might

'\ \

What Readers Want

Around The Him

Ja Bright

‘ ‘What do you like to read in a 
newspaper?”

Ask that question of 10 people, and 
you may get 10 different answers. 
Tastes in reading (o f all kinds) is 
influenced by many factors. The cri-
teria may depend on past experience, 

life ■current life style or future goals.

EVEN THE word, “ news,”  has 
taken on a different connotation .in 
the seventies. Now, when a reader 
opens up his papw, the question is 
not “ What’s in it?”  but rather, 
“ What’s in it for me?”  As always, 
he’s purchasing a product (the 
presses produce a different model 
everv day) but now he expects more 
for his money than a chronicle of 
current events.

He has concerns. He has problems. 
He has questions. He expects his 
newspaper to help provide some 
answers.

What are people thinking about, and 
what does The H ould ’s re a d e i^ p  
want? How does it compare with 
other parts of the country? Let’s 
consider.

Perhaps of most concern to readers 
of both sexes are problems of the 
young. The pitiful plight of young peo
ple who use drugs (the illegal route 
of escape), as well as those who 
strike out in other ways — sending 
juvenile delinquency and crime rates 
soaring. People are distressed by 
disrespect of piarents by children and 
the fact that 70 per cent of crimes 
are said to be committed by persons 
nut out of their teens.

enough education? I t '  In not only 
young high school students who need 
finances for college, but men who 
never had such oppoituntty and must 
now support a family without the tools 
of training. Sadder, perhaps, are the 
increasing numbers of women without 
marketaUe skills who, through di
vorce, death or desertion have be
come the sole support of children. 
These people can’t do It alone. Who 
can, and villi, help?

There « r e  problems of the aged, 
the ill and the helpless. Some of these 
are critical areas that need im
mediate attention. Less critical, l^ t 
troubling are the problems that arise 
out of a mobile society, the break
down of family relationships, the 
boredom of earlier retirements. There
are broken homes among the rich 
as well as the poor, and 26 per cent
of newspaper re a d m  who were polled 

........................................ lidelrecently said that marital infidelity 
is a problem close to them.

AND WHAT of the ones who are 
trying to make their way without

d r in k in g  is another concern. The 
“ legal”  manner of escape has made 
mockery of countless marriages, 
stolen happiness from children and 
put part-time killers on highways.

Gambling excesses: one in six fami
lies.

World crises: every hour on the 
hour.

They say no problem is so big that 
it can’t be run away from. But 
Americans would rather stay and 
fight it out. They are looking for 
ideas; ways to wage war sgaLnst 
problems that c-onfront us all.

Newspapers are trying to do their 
part.

BAYTOWN. Tex. (A P ) -  
Plant firemen battled flames 
for about 45 minutes Sunday 
night before taming an ex- 
pin.'iion and fire at the Humble 
Oil tc Refining Co. plant here.

A company spokesman said 
no one was injured in the acci
dent. which occurred in a hold
ing tank. The spokesman said 
no estimate of uie damage was 
available.

A passerby, Richard Alexan
der of Baytown, said be beard 
a muffled explosion and saw 
pieces of tank flying into the 
air as the blast occurred.

was against that day until after 
Wa

OKing It With George

W illia m  F. Buckley Jr.

home ownership is the develop
ment of the .second home mar
ket. And while it is unlikely 
that IS per cent loans will be 
made on second homes, the 
trend in all probability will be 
easier terms

The fact is that, despite inter
est rates that are held by regu
latory officials to levels that 
are sometimes lower than those 
offered to blue chip corpo
rations, the housing market is 
attractive to lenders.

The thief attraction is secur
ity The delinouency rate on 
mortgages is minute. And even 
if the lender Is fori’ed to fore
close, he generally can recoup 
the greater part of his in
vestment.

Representative Peter Frelinghuysen 
of New Jersey, who served on the 
Republican Platform Committee, put 
it rather bluntly. “ This is the 
President's party.”  Thus did the 
ladies and gentleme.*i, convening to 
bring up to date the gaggle of prin
ciples. aspirations, compromises, and 
dissimulations that comprtse the 
party platform, dispose of the dispute 
between what the President wanted 
and what, manifestly, the Platform 
Committee wanted. They com
promised on what the NNhile House 
wanted. That tends to happen when 
a conflict emerges between a sitting 
President and an ad hoc committee.

THE COMPROMISE in question is 
on the right4o-work laws. The 
Republican party has never come out 
for a national right-lo-work law. Mo.st 
of its leaders have taken comfort in 
the notxMi that states' rights make 
it a state rather than a federal matter 
— the same comfort taken by Sen. 
George McGovern, who suddenly dis
c o v e r t  that states' rights are a 
dreamy way of disposing of the 
obligation of takLng a position on 
abortion. But when under Lyndon 
Johnson Big Labor moved to ride 
roughshod over the stales and forbid 
right-to-work by repealing Section 14B 
of the Taft-Hartley Act, the Republi
can vote went pretty solidly in opposi
tion: with the result that those slates

that have right-to-work continue to 
have it.

In 1968, the Republican platform 
strongly reaffirmed (though in 
language somewhat oblique) its 
dedication to the right of states to 
make their own decisions on the sub
ject. And the platform went so far 
as to .say, “ basic rights of some 
workers guaranteed by law are inade
quately guarded against abuse. Me 
will as.sure those rights through vig
orous enforcement of laws, including 
the Taft-Hartley Act, and the L«n- 
dnim-Griffin Act, and the addition of 
new protections where leeded”

Well, they didn't find any new 
protections during the ensuing four 
years. Mhat they found was a terrific 
opportunity to weaken the traditional 
Democratic party. And the progres
sive weakening of those ties turns 
out to be the Repubbean platlomi 
of 1972, where organiied labor is con
cerned.

I WOULD like to see a President, 
someday, challen f^  by a contender 
in a natiofial televuoon debate a week 
or two before election day on some
point or other in his party's platform

id jreply; “ Sorry, I haven’t had an op-
porunlty to read my party’s plat
form.”  Let alone be influencée by
it. But somehow the myth of the plat
form's meaning survives.
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Roller Derby

Art Buchwal(d

become the first person to fool 
it and go on living forever.

In the inOs your mother 
marched into a man's barber 
shop, and had him snip off her 
long tresses and give her a 
short hair bob. That evening 
Dad took one glance at her and 
said, “ What in the hell is get
ting into women these days, 
anyway’ ”  nd your mother 
said, “ Oh. shut up, you old 
stick-in-the-mud. It looks better 
this way, and it’s lots cooler.”

A guy was thought to be on 
the grav7  train if he bad a j<>b 
where he worked only 50 hours 
a week, and had Saturday 
afternoons as well as Sundays 
off.

Many a newspaper reader 
couldn’t dedde who or what be

MIAMI BEACH — “ Ladies and gen
tlemen, from our booth high above 
the Miami Convention Center we 
bring you the Republican TV Roller 
Derby. The first event is about to 
start, featuring the derby teams of 
NBC, CBS. ABC and PBS floor cor
respondents. The object of this race 
is for the news teams to get from 
one side of ths convention floor to 
the other with their microphones in 
order to interview Tricia Nixon Cox 
in the presidential box. The first one 
who gets there and manages to stick 
a mike up to Tricia's face wins the 
race.

“ Mike Wallace of CBS Is maklag 
his move now by cutting through the 
North Dakota delegation — actually 
he’s crawling across their Ups. But 
he’s been stopped. Someone is asking 
for his autograph.

“ TOM PETTIT of NBC has sudden
ly appeared out of nowhere. Pettit 
is only 50 yards from Tricia. Hold 
it! Sander Vanorur of Public Broad
casting Is holding on to Pettit's throat. 
They’ve disappeared underneath the 
.Alaska delegation chairs.

“ THE CORRESPONDENTS line up 
at the starting line. The gavel goes 
down and they’re off! Douglas Kiker 
of NBC is in the lead, Dan Rather 
of CBS Is pulling up on the Inside. 
Herb Kaplow of ABC has just elbowed 
NBC's Garrick Utley in the kidney.

“ Cassie Mackin of NBC has leaped 
over three chairs, and now she Is 
out in front. Wait a minute. Kiker 
has tripped, and Roger Mudd of CBS 
has tripped over Kiker. Frank Reyn
olds, the ABC sprinter, has just 
grabbed Cassie Mackin by the leg, 
and she has been slowed down.

“ Kiker and Mudd are both up 
again, and they are now neck and 
neck, not more than 35 yards from 
the finish line. Kiker has juM thrown 
his mike wire around Mudd’s neck, 
and Mudd is strangling. But wait! 
John Hart, the CBS man, has kicked 
Kiker in the shins. Kiker is down 
on his knees. Mudd is untangling the 
wire from around his neck. I don't 
see Cassie Mackin. There she is, 
struggling through the Wisconiin 
delegation! Har cameraman is now 
lifting her over to the Minnesota 
delegation. She can’t be more than 
25 vards from TricU-”

tCievrtfkl, Ifn . LM  A«Bim  Tlnwo

A Devotion For Today..
he had read both Walter Win- 
chell and Westbrook Pegler.

Children were sometimes 
punished for interrupting their 
patents.

Those were the day*—re
member?

Yee, brother, I want some benefit from you in the Lord. Refresh 
my heart in Christ. (Philemon 26, RSV)

PR AYE R : Eternal Lord, les t 'l sleep the siaep of spiritual death, 
challcaae me through the spoken and unspoken needs of others for 
strength and support. Grant growth in fnith which respond» to those 
needs. In the name of Christ. Amen.

(From  the ‘Upper Boom )

I........ ..................................  iHi mm

DEAR A1 
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cry when 
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crying.)
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Bravo Babysitter
im mt

DE!AR ABBY; I  am bcdllog! 
I just read an article in The 
Los A ng les  Times entitled, 
“The Pride of Being a Sinsle 
Mother."

In that article the writer said, 
“ Paying the little old lady down 
the street $2 an hour for 
plunking the kids in front of 
the TV  all evening is highway 
robbery." '

How about the little old lady 
who is hired to look after 
children who have never had 
any discipline, seldom get a 
decent meal (they “ snack”  all 
day) and have no set bedtime? 
She’s supposed to be house
keeper, nurse, referee, htip 
with the homework and en
tertain them.

I  baby-sit and was never paid 
32 an hour. I was paid 75 cents 
an hour, and I ’ve had as many 
as four kids to look after at 
one time for the same 75 cents! 
When I recently upped my price

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

to
such an uproar!

I think we need a good baby
sitter’s union. I ’d gladly join. 
I f  women can’t afford to pay 
someone a decent fee fix’ 
looking after their children for 
an evening, let them stay home. 
That’s what we did. Sdit this 
and pri.nt it, please. ,,

LITTLE OLD LADY 
BABY-SITTER 

d ear  LADY: W U t’s to edit? 
You’ve said It beantflully.

* • •
DEAR ABBY: My sister in 

law thinks she knows everything 
just because she’s a college 
graduate. I am not a c ^ e g e  
p^duate. In fact I only, went 
through the tenth grade,'but I 
do have common sense which 
I  wouldn’t trade my sister-in- 
law for her college diploma.

She and her husband (my 
brother) sneak out of the house 
while their I4-month-okl baby is 
being distracted by the baby
sitter because if the baby knows 
the parents are leaving he will 
make a fuss and cry.

I say this is wrong. Parents 
should prepare the baby for 
their departiB% and say good
bye, and even if the baby 
makes a fuss, at least the baby 
will know they are leaving. (I 
have baby-sat with lots of 
children of all ages, and I have 
noticed that most babies will 
cry when the parents say 
goodbye, but as soon as they 
are out of sight the babies stop 
crying.)

Please put this In the paper 
with your comment

UZ VS. DOTTY 
DEAR LIZ: Yea’re right en 

traget. Whea parents taeak 
away fren RtUe enes, when the

- • j t " » .............. .........— :

little enes discover they’re gone, 
they feel abandoned and 
betrayed — wUch is the asoat 
tnuniatte and paaishlBg treat
ment a child can eqierteace 
(Ash aay psyeheaaalyst.)

* «  *

DEAR ABBY: Would you 
kindly comment at your earliest 
convenience r e g a r d i n g  the 

>licy o f sending a 5-year-old 
ly across the United States 

alone by plane. He is to visit 
his fa th ^  who is divorced from 
his mother.

I  am his grandfather, and 
'es, I  have all my marbles, 
ut I am not so sure about his 

parents who are not in the 
slightest worried. WORRIED

DEAR WORRIED: Don’t
worry. The stewardesses do 
more thaa Jnst grin at yoaag 
passengers wha are traveUag 
aleae. They tasare their aafety 
and comfort. If the bay Is pat 
OB the pUae aid met, there*  r  -  ~ w a n  a a a v  w n n  aaiw-Wy

*»a«J;ls ao reasoa to be coaceraed 
aboat him.

* * *

ProMeins? Trust Abby. For 
a perseaal reply, write ta AM^, 
Bax I7N, Los Angeles, Caltf. 
•NM and eaclase a stamped 
addressed eavelope.

Dawson Farm 
Tour Nears
LAMESA — The annual 

Dawson County farm tour, 
which will include 11 stops, 
departs the Forrest Park Com
munity Center here at 9 a.m. 
Thursday, County Agent Lee 
Rov Colgan announced.

First stop will be at the 
Ronnie Ray farm where black- 
eye peas and cotton variety 
demonstrations will be seen. A 
silage variety study will be 
made on the M. S. Sellers farm 
and cottons being tested for ne
matode resistance will be In
spected at the Ray Anderson 
place.

New cotton varieties and 
grain sorghum hybrids will be 
tdewed on the V. 0. Barron and 
F. P. King farms.

The afternoon tour will leave 
the community center at 1:15. 
Cotton nematode treatment, 
narrow-row cotton and an ex
tensive cotton variety demon
stration will be seen on the 
Ferguson-Schneider, S a n f o r d  
Boardman and Dewey Drennan 
farms.

Trickle irrigation on fruit 
trees, grapes and melons will 
be seen on the D. V. Phipps 
farm. A similar system on cot
ton will be inspected on the 
Louie Drennan farm, where a 
longtime cotton fertility study 
also will be discussed.

The tour will end with a 3:45 
p.m. stop at the James Shelton 
farm to see grain sorghum and 
cotton variety demonstrations.

> He Got Mowed

Jeon Adams' 
TEEN FORUM

‘*-mm UNRUn
THRUST: (Q.) I i history 

riaas just before achool was 
Mt we had a sort of debate 
about Vletaam. One boy 
said If It was up to him 
be would just kill them all. 
I said that would be 
horrible.

I dklH’t thiuk be was 
serious, but be must have 
beeu. 1 oat two chairs la 
front of him and from then 
oa when I wonM tarn te 
Taft to the girt behind me 
and lu front of him be would 
uy, “ Shut up aad tan 
aruuad."

la drivers’ ed une day be 
toM me he haled my gats. 
He saM some more thiags 
I raut write down.

All sammer I have been 
crylag when I think about 
him. I klnda thl^ I like 
him, bat dua’t wait to If 
be hateo me. — Crylag la

Crossword Puzzle
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I f  Lmv*
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l i  ConwnunlW unitt
2 0  M an ’t rwok'WfTW
21 Com bat
2 3  C a r naad
24 " C W a a n — -  
2 9  L« e  horw
2 7  A p p rw ro r abbr.
9 t  P a r li p lavy i uuitdi 
9 9  ftomaw h M o ria *
I l  AfriOM ioapo  
9 9  T h a  btrdi
13 AntttOKirw
14  U th a t
14  G am ap taco  
29  17iH  eaettury 

highwaymaw
40 A rtici#
4 1 Am aricart iaVa
43 Shah’t  laryf
U  H in  awar tha Mna
44 ApaH a't m athar 
47 Carta io  thipc abbr. 
49 Eatthauaba
M  Sprlng month
91 Tfteb

1 Nlcpwdub iho»
2 Southaiw Itala
3 Tiwck
4 T ip c
5 Dart
4 C»aoidi»4i 
7 Cantan 
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9 HatoWalm«

10 homan playwrlo*
11 Canadlart «caotc 

fowo
12 Oagrudglne
13  Ubaratai
14 Unit« af força
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24 Kindaf tur 
24 Cowipatttoi
29 Stt
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33 Bombad
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42 Engiab paat
44 Gata alena
45 Foot parti
41 Army «abfcla 
49 Hindú pussn 
52 lowa eaUaga 
54 Contomperary:

abbr.

Couaectlcut.
(A.) 'This boy took an extreme 

position. One he could not 
defend with reason or honor. 
You mowed him down. To him, 
it was probably as if you had 
told the class he was lackii^ 
in manhood.

But what you said opened his 
eyes to the fact that he was 
wrong. He was ashamed but not 
ready to admit it. So he took 
it out on you. You hurt. He 
liked seeing you hurt 

In time, in a l  likelihood, the 
boy will see the world with 
more reason and less emotion. 
Right now he is twisted Inside. 
Don't let him twist you.

• • •
NOSE: (Q.) People call 

aw Schaos. It’s bccaase af 
mv aaae. It’s sa embairas- 
slag. It really burte. I’m 
ready te cry. Wbat raa I 
da? A Girl Wba Can't 
Help It If Ho’ Naue to Big 
to Obla.
(A .) If you had big ears 

people would probably talk 
about them but only ao long 
as what they said got a stroiw 
reaction out of you. I f  you wifi 
just pass off their remarks 
about your nose, if you will 
smile quietly instead of getting 
upaet at their teasing, they will 
let it drop.

When you are older you may 
want to have cosmetic surgery 
on your nose. But by then you 
will probably see that it's not 
that important

• • •
(Hm Atmm raaPi mm wiiiin awry ttutm, ft Pw tap««« ly

Mm vMr mSSm aMM Maa »4mm, aara a* Ma SMlania NaraM. P. 0. Baa tSi NaatMa. Tam INM.t
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CIRENCESTER. E n g l a n d i  
(A P ) — The agricultural college ¡1 
in this Gloucestershire city| 
figured it had the perfect cast
ing for a German soldier in thell 
p i^ c t io n  of R C. SherriiCsl 
World War I play, "Journey’i i f  
End”  Studying at the c o U ^ j  
to Prince Enist of Hanver, 19- 
year-old grandson of Kaism’ i 
Wilhelm II.
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6 Big Spring (Ttxos) Herold, Tuesdoy, Aug. 22, 1972
'  1000 by Sept. 1. He b  scheduled 

I FOOp J lF e n f l lh  ¡to m a tew jo u ie r  troop with

In Vietnam Cut 
To 39,200 .GIs

troop
drtwal announcement Aug. 28,1 
and the strongest speculation is 
that the next cut will total 
about 15,000 men.

nnnnuw^MondaviOOinnl&Dd SnOOUBCCd rwmainiiia in Viat.

Vietnam
men as «n ia»i muiauaj, aiiu AnWI IQAQ 
other sources said that in the ^ i

three days it had fallen About 100,000 more U.S. serv-i 
below »,000, beating President icemen are fighting the war] 
Nixon's withdrawal timetableifrom air ba.ses in Thailand and! 
by 11 days. 'Guam and aboard ships of the!

Nixon had ordered U.S. 7th Fleet off the coast of Viet- 
•triwU i in Vietnam cut to »,- 'n am ._________________________

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

ÍJÍ -\ ;u  i: 1 UN I lit W\[  1 l i  I (HJK 0::)
(li'Di f.il i ItM tion Nov 'mlM'f /.

IB  IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OP THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. Tlut Article m , 

lection 24, of the Team Con* 
■titntion, be emended to retd 
at fellows:

“ Section 24. RepreecnUthret 
recehre frm  the Public 

Tteesury tn ennutl atlary o f 
not exceedinc Eight Tboutand, 
Pour Hundred DolUrt 
reg.eOO). Senaton ihtll reeehra 

im the Public TVaatury ta
annual salary o f not exoaadiaa 

' it Thouaa^, Pour Hundrad
............ wra

. . . ____ ________, ------ lias
tha Liautenant Ooesmor ana

^ b r a  Mambars

tb# Speakar o f tha Houaa of 
Rcprcaentatleat, alao shall ro- 
ceiTS from the Public Tranawry 
a par diam of not eacaading
IValyt DollaiB _(t 1 2 )^1̂
for the fìnt ont hundred an«
twenty (120) days only of aech 
Ragular Saasion and for thirty 
(30) days o f each Spadai Saa- 
éou of tha Lagialatura. No
Ragular Sa^on riiaU
lonMr duration t l ^  ona hun* 
died and ‘
amandment tball ba salT^aet- 
ing and appropriatioM hcrato- 
fora mada in tha ganerd appio- 
priationa bill for thè biennium 
andina Auguat 31. 1973, for 
tha talariaB of tha Memban of 
tha Sanata and Housa of Rep-

ntatiras shall not ba invalid 
booausa o f tha anticipatory na
ture of tha lagisUtion.

**la addition to tha per diam 
the Memben of each Hlouaa

to and ratuming from
a Mat of aovaramant, which 

milaaga thafl not aaeaed Two
Dolían and Pifty Canta ($2.60 
for avary twanty-flva (25) 
milas. tha diatanca to ba com-

Sutaa by tha naaraat and moat 
irset routa e f traval, from a 

tabb of diataneas prtpared by 
tha ComptroUar to aach coun- 
ty aaat aow or haieafUr to ba 
adabliahad; no Mambor to ba 
antitlad to milaaga for any sa
tis Saasion that may be oalled 
withia one (1 ) day aher tha ad- 
Joummant of toa Ragular or 
Callad Saasion.”

Sec. 2. H m focegoing eonati- 
tntional amaadmant ahaU ba 
anbmittad to a vote of the 
quahfied electora of thia ateta 
at aa sisetion to ba hald on tha 
that TMsday aftar tha first 
Monday in Novambar, 1972, at 
wfalch alaetion tha bellota anal 
be priaied to provide for vot*
ing for or against the proposi
tion: “The constitutional
amendment to provide animal 
aalahM of 18,400 for mamban 
of tha Senate and Houm o f 
Rapraeantativea.”

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

I IÍ, Mf l; f, Mif (íAI I ( » r )H 7 I 
¡ 1 . .1 r.il fcli I tidii i\nn 7, 197?

B  rr  RESOLVED I T  T »  
LIOISLATURI OP T U
STATI OP TVX itf :

IwTArtlaleSection 1. TWk 
lection 1-b, o f the 
•litution, be a 
MfoUowa:

“ Section 1-b.
DoUan %M .o o o )^

taxnbb vaneof nSthe
lesidenoa 

I defined by law shall he 
from aD tavation frw i

13, tha govamlng
any county, city, town,_____
district, or other poUtieid anb- 
division of the State may 
exempt by Us own action bot 
laai tnan TTwue Hweiaed Dol
ían (13.000) of 
value o f rMMeneo
of panons aiatr-Bve ( M l ____
of agr or older from all ad vnio-
lem team tbaraaftar levied by 
tha political aubdlvWoa. Aa M  
ahamative, upon leeaipi o f a 
petition aifnad by twenty par- 
aant (2 0 « ) o f Ifra eotam « f r »  
voted in the Iwt peeeediai eiem 
lion bald by the poMticiB s«b> 
dMakm, the govaniM body e f  
tha subdiviaion afaeir adi m  
•Uetion to áetarmioa hy 
■aiohty vote whether aa 
ttnount not Ima than Tinea 
lliouaand Dollars ($3,000) as 
provMad tat Um  petition, o f  the 
■amased vaio# o f nridioaa

(M ) yema of i«a  or 
M  anampt from id  valo-

thareafkar levied by 
tha poBtiail sobdlvlslon. Where 
any ad vuloeam tax hm tharato-

ptadnad lor tha pay 
any oabt, tha taxing 

1 mbdivT
anni oc any 
oftiama o f I M .
iioa ì ImB kama anthority to 
eooUnna lo Ivvy and eoUact 
tha tea agatant tha hommtmd 
pioparty at the same nta aa 
un tax ao pUdgad ontU tha 
dabt la «Khmgad, If tha eaasa- 
tion o f tha levy wonld impair 
Iha nhlfatlna of tha eootract 
^  ja h iA  tha dabt w m  craat-

Sae. 2. Tìm  foragoing eonati- 
tntlonal anmedmant shall ba 
•nbmitlad lo a vou of 
gnalHUrt alaetom of thIa Stata 
M an alaation U  ba hald oo tha 
fiat ‘Dmadaiy aftar the fitti 
Monday io Novambar, 1972, at 
whieh alaatton tha baDoU ahall 
ba printad to provida for vot- 
ing for or againat tha pronosl- 
Hon: ‘TRa aonatlluuonal

mdaaant providing that tha 
kmi poUtkel rabdTvWona of 
Stala may axarapt not Ima 

Three Thoumnd
($3,000) o f the value o f rmid- 
anee homartaada o f aD paraona
ùty-five ($5) yearn of age or 
okMr fron aid valomn iêxm 
mám Mtâia coodlUoot,**

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBi ' 'N ! HI ! I I O ’  H J R 6 K 

Get« r,il Elpttion N- ’  1972

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OP THE 
STATE OP TEXAS;
Section 1. That Artida 

XVn, Constitution of the State 
o f IhxM, ba amandad by add
ing a SacUon 2 to raad m fol-

n 2. fa) Whan tha 
lagidatura eonvanm in regular
aaaaioa in January, 1973, it 
shall provide by concurrent re
solution for tha attabUahmant 
of a conatiUitioDsI raviaion 
eoBuniaiioa. Tha tagislaUue 
dull appropriata bsohm to 

vide aa adequata atan, of'provM
fica rpaca aquipmM^ and mp- 
pliaa for tha comminion.

‘ ‘ (b) Tha oommiision rfiaD 
study tha naad for constitu
tional change and thall report 
Us recommendations to tha 
members of the legislatuie r>ot 
later than November 1, 197^ 

*‘ (c) Tha mambara of tha 
S3rd Lagialatura shall ba con
vened as s cortstitetioBal con
vention St noon OB the second 
Tnaaday in January, 1974. Tha 
Santanant governor ahaO pse- 
s4da until a chairman of Um 
eoneentioB ia elected. Tha oon- 
vantioB ahall dect o t t e  offi- 
ema k daams nacmaary, adopt 
tamponrT and parnmnant 
lulas, and publish a journal of 
Us prjoaadings. A parson alact- 
ed to fill a vacancy in tha 43rd 
LagWature before diasolutioB 
o f tha convention beeomm a 
mambar o f the convention on 
tekiag office aa a member of
tha Mislatura

( î n. . Mambars of the eonven- 
tlen ahall recaive eompanm- 
tkm, m ileM , par diam m da- 
IvmiBad by a five raembar 

be compoaad of 
lievtenaat Oov 

gnor, ip aeliar e f tha Houm, 
Ohief Juiatloe o f the Supreme 
Oeurt, and Chisf Juatiea o f Um  

o f Criminal Appauls. 
r' noi ba hald m enn-
V Artida XVL Saetien

nf u.a Team ConatitutioB.
eoBvoBtkm may prevtda 

Ihe eapenam of Ita mem- 
end fnr the emptoyment 

m  a aUff for the convention, 
gad Sm  them p u r p ^  «w yby 
fpMhitlon appropriate aaoney 
Énm the OMeral revenu# fund 
M  Ite  alala ttuaaniy. WamaU

aheM ha drawn pursuant to 
veuchaw signed by tha chair
man or by a person authorised 
by him in wnting to sign them.

“ (a) Tha convention, by re- 
aohitton adopted on the vote 
of at least two-thirds o f its 
mambart, may subntit for a 
vote of Uia qualified alactors of 
this state a new coaatiUitioD 
which may contain alternative 
articles or sections, or may sub
mit revisions of tha existing 
constitution which may con
tain altamativc articles or scc- 
tlosM. Each raaohition shall 
■pedfy tha data o f tha alee- 
tioB, tha form o f tha ballots, 
and tha method of publidsing 
tha propoaala to ba voted on. 
To be adopted, aach proposal 
must raedva tha favorable vote 
of the majority o f those voting 
on tha propoaaL Tha conduct 
of tha aladioB, tha eanvsMing 
of tha votm, and the reporting 
of the returns shall be m  pro
vided for elactiona under Sec
tion 1 of this article.

“ (f )  Tha convention may ba 
dimolvad by raaolution adopt
ad on the vote o f at laaat two 
thirds of ita mcmbari; but it ia 
automatically diaaolvad at 
11:59 p.m. on May 31. 1974, 
«dam Its duration k aatandaa 
for a period not to axcaad 60 
days by rsaohitlon adopted on 
tha vote o f at laaat two-thirds 
oC ite RMflkòWB»

“ (g) Tha BOI o f R iÀ u  of 
tha prmant Team ConautuUon 
ahalTba ratainad in full.”

Sac. 2. Tha foragoing consti
tutional aroandmant shall be 
■ubmktad to a vote of tha 
qualified alaelom of this aUte 
•t an election to ba held on tha 
first TumdM after the first 
Monday ta wouambw. 1972, at 
urhlah alaction tha ballots shall 
be printed to provida for vot- 
Mg for oragnlaat thepropoai- 
tton: “ The conatitutfonal
amaadmant providing for a 
aonaUtutlonal rtviaioB eommia- 
don which preandm tha eon- 
uraina of tha mambeta e f tha 
iSrd LaglaUtura m a eonatltu- 
Ugnai aoavuBtioB la daaumy, 
1974, for the pnrpom of sue- 
■dttlng to the voters a naw 
eonaUnition or wvWons of Um 
» imag stato eonaUtutfon.”

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

MJ JHt *. I I 't n,. I I : 
■ ' l l .

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OP THE 
STATE OP TEXAS:
Section 1. That ArticF* VIL 

I o fConstitution of the State 
Tsxm, ba amandad by adding a 
SactioB 6b, to read m follows: 

‘ *Saetion6b. NotwUhatond- 
ing Um  provisioBS of ScetioB 6, 
Article vn , CoBstltutioB of the 
State o f Texas, any eounty, 
acting through the oommiaaioo- 
ars court, may teduoa the 
county pennanant school fund 
of that county and may diatrl- 
buto tha amount o f tha redne- 
Uon to the independent and 
common school districts o f tha 
county on a per tcholaatic basis 
to ba used solely for tha por- 
poaa o f reducing bonded in
debtedness of thoM districta or 
for making parmanant im- 
provamenta. Tna commlaaion- 
ers court sliall, however, retain 
a sufficient amount o f tha cor-

pas o f Um  county permanent 
school fond to pny nd valoram
toxm on iMool landa or royal
ty Mtoraato owned at the urna
M Urn distrilMitiosL Nothing in
thto “  • “  -
aM achool dklrki by

Sac. 2. U m  foregoing eonsti- 
tatknial amaodmant shall ba 
mbmittod to a voto o f t ^  
qualified alecton of this stato 
at an MecUon to ba held on the 
first Tueeday aftar the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election t ^  ballots shall 
ba printed to provide for vot
ing for or agamst the propoai- 
tion: “ Tha constitutional
amendment to allow a county 
to reduce its county pennanant 
school fund and distribute the 
money to indepmdent and 
common school districts on a 
par acholaatic baaia.”

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

rjUM Bi R 7 OI\) (Hr  B A L L O T  (SJR  16) ‘ 
G(;ner<il Electiun November 7, 1972

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OP TUB 
STATE OP TEXAS:
Section 1. TTiat Article I  o f 

the Team Conatitution be 
amended by adding a new asc- 
tion to be known m Sectfosi 
3a, to read as follows:

“ Section 3a. Bqualito «uMr 
the law shall not be densed or 
abridged becanm of aex, nee, 
odor, creed, or national origfai. 
This amendmasst is saU-opaca- 
tive."

Sac. 2. Tba foragoing

amandmant to the constitution 
shall be submitted to a vote of 
the qualified electors o f this 
Stott at an election to be held
OB the first Tissjsday after the 

ly in N'
1972, at which eleetion the
first Monday lovamber,

ballot shall be printed to pro
vide for voting for or against 
the proposition: “ The oorutitu-
tiotial amendment to provide 
that aqiulity « mMt the law
shall not be denied or abridged 
beeauae o f mx. luce, eoloc.
creed, or national origin.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
...... CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U i.lB l R i  ON THE B A LLO T  (H JR  411 
Gt'iii'i.il Eli-ction November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OP TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article XVI, 

Section 61, of the Texas Con- 
sUtuUon, ba amanded to read 
m follows:

“ Section 61. All district offi- 
eete in the State of Taxaa and 
all county offietrs in counties
having a population o f twenty 
thousand (20,000) or mote, ac
cording to tha then last preced
ing Federal Census, snail ba
eompansated on a salary baaia. 
In all e_  ... eountim in this State, the 
Oommimioners Courts thall be 
authorised to determine whe
ther precinct officers shall be 
oom^nmted on a fee bmia or 
on a salary basis, with the ex
ception that it shall be manda
tory upon tha Commiationars
Courts, to compenMte all jua-

ttm.ticas of tha paace, conatabl 
deputy constabUs and piecinct 
law aaforeamant officers on a 
salary baaia baginning Janu^ 
1, 1973; and ia countias having
a populatioB o f lass than twen
ty tnouaand (20,000), aecord-
Ing to the then last preceding 
Padaral Census, tha Commia- 
sloaaca Courta ahall alto haea
tba authority to detenniiM 
wbethar eounty officers ahall 
ba eompanaatod on a fae baaia 
or on a aalary basis, with tha 
axception that it shan ba man- 
datonr upon tha Commission
ata Courts to eompenaate all 
ahariffr, daputy shariffs, coun
ty law anforcamant officers in-

duding sheriffs who also par- 
form toe dutim o f aaseasor and
collector of toxm, and their 
deputies, on a Mlaiy basis be
ginning January 1, 1949.

“ AU fern earned by dktrict, 
county and precinct otfioecs 
shall be paid into the county 
treusury where earned for tha 
account of the proper fund, 
provided that feet incurred by 
the State, county and any 
municipality, or in cam where 
a pauper’s oath is filed, shsU be 
paid into the county treasury 
when collected and provided
that where any officer is com
pensated wholly on a fee basis
such fees may be retained by 
such officer or paid into the 
treasury of the county at the 
Commwtionert Court may di
rect. All Notorim Public, couq
ty survey oes and public waigh- 
aea shaB icontinua to be cora 
penaatod on a fea basia.”

Sec. 2. The hmagoing consti- 
tntional amandment shall ba 
submitted to a vote of tha 
qwaiifiad alectoiB of thia stato 
at aa election to be held oo the 
first Tuaaday after the fiiat 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
whiefa aiectioa the balloC ahall 
ba printed to provida for vot- 
ing for or againat the nropoai- 
tion: “Tha conatituUonal
aroendment to requira tba 
commiwioiMri court in all 
countim of tha stata to com-
pensate all Justices o f tha pesca 

nasia.”on a salary 1

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
........ . CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUM BER 12 ON THE B A LLO T  (SJR  29» 
General Election November 7. 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article XVI, 

Section 33, Constitution of the 
State o f Texas, be amended to 
read m followt:

“ Section 33. The accounting 
officer* in this State shall nei
ther draw nor pay a warrant or 
check on funds of the State of 
T cxm, whether in the treasury 
or otherwiM, to any person for 
salary or eompeiiMtioB who 
holds at the same time more 
than oiM civil office o f emolu- 
mant, in violation of SectioB 
40.”

Sec. 2. 'Diat Article XVL 
Section 40, Constitution of the 
State o f Texas, be amended to 
reed as follows:

“ Section 40. No penon shall 
hold or exerciM at the same 
tima, nK>re than one civil office 
of emolumcnL except that of 
Justice o f the Peace, County 
Comminaionar, Notary Public 
and Postmmter, Officer of the 
Natioiial Ouard, the National 
Gusud Reaerve, and the Offi
cers Reserve Corps of the
United Statm and enlisted men 
of the National Guard, the Na
tional Guaed Rmarva, and tha 
Organised Reserves o f the
Uiutod Statoa, and letlTcd offi- 
cers o f tha United States
Army, Air Force, Navy, Marine 
Corps, and Coeat Ouaird, and 
retired warrant officers, and re- 
tiied anliated man o f the
United States Anny, Air Force, 
Navy, Marina Cons, and Coast 
Guard, and the offioais and di- 
ractofs o f soil and water con
servation districts, tmlaaa other
wise specially provided herein. 
Provided, that nothing M this 
ConstitutioB shaB ba eonatrued 
to prohibit aa offlem or anhat 
ad bmo o f the Nationul Onard, 
and the Nationul Ouard Ré
serva, or an officer in the Offi- 
oms Reaervu Oorpa o f the 
United States, or an entiatod 
man in the Ornaiacd Raaervei 
o f the United Stotm, or retired 
officers of the United States 
Army, Air Force, Navy, Marine 
Oorpa, and Coaat Gasad, and 
lutiied warraat offieata, and le- 
tired anliriad naan o f Um  
United Statm Army, Air Force, 
Navy Marina Carps, and Coast 
Ouard, and oflioan o f Um

State toil and water conserva
tion districts, from holdinr at 
Uia same tinM any other office 
or position of honor, trust or

Cofit, under this State or the 
nited States, or from voti ^I voting

st any alectioo, getMral, special 
or pnmary in this State when
otherwise qualified. State em- 
pioyem or oihar indhriduala 
who receive all or pert o f their 
compensation either directly or 
indirecUy from funds of the 
Stste of Texm snd who are not 
State officers, ahall not ba bar
red from serrmg as memben o f 
the governing bodies o f school 
districts, citiaa, towns, or other 
local governmental districts; 
provid«L however, that such 
^ t e  employect or other indi
viduals shall receive no salarr 
for serving m members o f such 
govaraing bodies. It is fhrtlMr 
provided that a nonalactiva 
State officer may hold other 
noneiective offioca under the 
State or the United States, if 
the other office ia of benefit to 
the Sute o f Texas or is re
quired bv the State or Padaral 
law, and there is no conflict 
with the original office for 
whi^ he receives salary or 

nsation. No membw ofcompensai
the iMgislatart o f thia Stato 

h ^may noM any othar office or
position of profit under this 
state, or thè United Statos, cx- 
oept as a notary public if qnali- 
fied by Uw.“

Sec. 3. U m  forefoing eonati- 
tutional «nendment ahall be 
submitted to a voto ot tha 
qualified riactota o f this. Stato 
al an alecUon to be oo thè 
flnt TUaaday alter tbe fin i 
Monday M Novumber, 1972, at 
whkh atocMon Um  baSotriull 
ba printod to provide for vot- 
Mg for or a^uat tbe ptopoel- 
Uon: “ The constitutional
amendment perraitting State 
amployeea, wno asu noi State 
omeera, to situa aa mambata ot 
the govutning h od i« ot aebool 
diatnets, dtie^ towna, or oUmt 
locai govemmantai diatricta, 
without forfsiUi^ thair Stato 
salary, and specifyii^ exoep- 
Uons to Um  eonstitational pro- 
hibitioa MxiMt payaMOt of 
State frmdb for conapeneaUon 
to any pcnon who holds aaoiu 
Uian ona dvil office o f amolu-

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NU .'IR i:  ̂ OÍM i " t  i;,M i G l  M
' i>" ■ ' li liiJl: NfiVi mlii" / ì '

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. Ilia t SecUon 6 o f 

Artide IX o f the ConriitutioB 
of the State o f Texas be, and 
tha same ia hareby, amandad ao 
M to read as folkrin:

“ Section 6. On Uie effective 
date o f this AmandmenL the 
Lamar County Hospital D ^  
trict is abolisbad. Tha Commie- 
rioners Court o f Lamar County 
may provide for the transfer or 
for the disposition of tha asaeto 
o f tba Lamar County Hospital

District.”
See. 2. The foregoing Oonati- 

tational Anmndment shall ba 
—bsnittod to a vote ot tha 
qualified eMcton of this State 
at Um  generai alaction to ba 
bald tte  first Tuesday aftar tha 
furi Mond^_ M November,
1971, at which alaction all bal̂  
lots shall have. ---------------printed tbaraon
Um  ptoviaioB for voting for or
against tba pioporiUon:

“ Tbe ConsUtaUonal Amend
ment abolishing the 
County Hospital District

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUM BER 13 ON TH E B A LLO T  (H JR 8?) 
Genero! Election Novemlrer 7. 197?

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OP THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. Thst Artide I ^

Constitution o f the State 
Tcxsl be smetKled by addiiM a 
new Section 65 to read aa fol- 
lows*

“ SecUon 65. Wherever the 
Constitution authorizes an 
agency, instrumentality, or 
subdivision of the State to is
sue bonds and spadfies the 
maximum rate o f interest 
which may be paid oo such 
bonds issued pursuant to such 
constitutional authority, such 
bonds may baar interest at 
rates not to exceed a weighted 
average annual interast rate of 
6%. AU Coiutitutional provi-

n ^ f io d ly  setting rates 
onfliet with this provision 
hereby repealecL”  This 

MlnMnt shall becKuna effsc-

sions 
in con 
are
amend nnent 
tive upon its adoptioru 

Sec. 2. The foregoing oonrii- 
tutional amendnaent shall be 
submitted to vote o f the epaaii- 
Oed electoB o f this State at tbe 
general elecUoo to be bdd oo 
the first Tuaaday after the ffari 
Monday in Noenabw, 1972, at 
which election the ballota shall 
ba printed to provida for vot
ing for or agauiri the proposi
tion: “To aet a six percent 
(6%) weighted average annual 
interest rate for boiias issued 
pursuant to constitutional 
autboritv praaenUy having a 
apedfieci interest ceUing.”

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
propos.d CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUM BER 10 ON TH E B A LLO T  (H JR 681 
Guneral Election Novemlier 7, 1972

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Artide 

XVII, Section 1, Constitution 
of tne State o f Texas, 
amended to read as follows: 

“ Section 1. Tbe Legislature, 
at any regular session, or at any 
sp^ial session when the matter 
is included within the purpoeee 
for which tbe session is con
vened, may propose amend
ments revising um Constitu
tion, to be voted upon by the 
qualified electon for statewide

be days
^riseti

re, riUL

offices and propositions, m de- 
Conatitution i(inad in tha 

sUtutos o f thk Stoto. Tha dato 
ot tha alectioBa ahall be sped- 
fied by the Legialatnre. Ib e  
propoeal for auhmiaaion muri 
De approved by a vota o f two- 
thircis o f all tha mambera aleet- 
ad to aach Houaa, entored by 
yaaa and naya on tbe joumals.

“ A brief axptanato^ atato- 
raent of tha natura of a pro- 
posed amendment, togeth« 
with tha date of tne alection 
and tba wording of tbe pro- 
poeition M k k to appev c «  
the ballot, dull he publisbed 
twioe in eeefa newspeper in tbe 
Stoto whieh maato require- 
RMOta eri by Um  LMialatura 
for the pubueatton o f  officiai 
noUoM o f ofOeaa and dapart- 
BMOts o f tbe stoto goverament. 
ITm  axpianatofy statement
ahall ba preparad by tha Secre
tary o f State and shall ba ap-
prc>ved_by the Attorney Oen-
àral. The SecreUry o f Stato 
■hall aend a full aiM completo 
copy of Um  propoaad amend
ment or amandments to aach 
oounty dark who shaU pewt tha 
■ama In a public placa ia tha

days
I a ^

courthouse at least 30 
prior to tha alection on 
amendment. Tbe first notiee 
■hall be published not more 
Umb 60 days nor leas than 50 
days before the date of the 
lection, and the second notice

day
The

ba^^tkhad on the tame
IB suocaading weak.
Legislature shaU fix Um 

■tandaros for the rate of charge
for the publicaUoa, whiefa may 

M hiebar than the iMers- 
pap«’i  puoliabed national rata 
lor advottiaiBg

not ba ligbar than the iMers- 
um

per column
buck.

“ 11m eiectioB ahaO ba bald M 
aooordanoa with procaduiMaooordanoa with procaduiM 
ptMcribed by Um  Lagklatuie, 
and Um  returning officer In 
aach county slmll make
to tha Secrétory of Stoto o f the 
numbar of k|W eotos cari r i 
Um  alactioB sor and againat 
aach anaandment. I f  k appaaia 
trom tha leturaa that a malori- 
ty o f tha votos cari bave bean 
cast ia favor o f ■■ anMadraant, 
it ahall becoraa a pait ot thk
Oonatitutioi^ and proclamation 
tbareof ahall be uaada by tha
Oovarnor.

Sae. 2. U m foragoing eonatt- 
tutional ariMmimant ahall be 
submitted to a roto o f thè 
qualified alactoa of thk stoto 
at an alection to be bdd on tbe 
Atri Tuaaday after Um  flrri 
Monday M Hoeamb«, 1972, ri 
whieh dac t ^  tha baUoM ahall 
ba printod io  provid# for rot- 
ing for or agamst tha propoei- 
tion: “ Iha eoiwtitatiOBal
amandmant revkhig proekhma 
on tha time and mothod of 
propoaing amendraanta to tha 
■tote oonstitution and tha Uxm 
and nMthod of publiahlng no; 
Uca of propoaad araandmonta.'*

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NLIMBl R ‘ I ON 1 Hf BALLO l ;SJR 20l 
G*'n»’ i'il Election Novrrntx’ r 7 197?

BB IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEOISLATURE OP THE 
STATE OP TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 32, 

Aitida XVI. ConrikutioB o f 
Um State o f TCxaa, be anModod 
to leod M foUows:

“ Section 33. The Aceount- 
ing Officen o f thk State símO 
naith« draw ñor pa^ a wvrant 
upon the Treesure in favor o f 
any peraon for salary or coen- 
penaation aa agent, officar or 
appointee, who holds ri Um 
■aiiM tirtM any othar offiea or 

tiuat, or
ly «

poaitioB of hoi 
profit, under thk State, aoept 
as praecribad ia thk Conatitu- 
tion. Providad, that thk reriric
tion M to tbe drawing and^j^-
ing o f warrants upon the 
•ary shall not opptr to oflioan 
of the NaUonai Guard or Ahr 
National Ouard o f Texas, Um 
Natioiial Ouard Raaarve, Um 
Air National Guard Raaarro, 
the Air Force Reecrve, the Of- 
fioen Reaerve Corpe of Um 
United Statos, nor to enUstod 
men o f the NsUonal Ouard, Um 
AJr National Ouard, tha Na
tional Guard Raaarva, tha Air 
National Ouard Raaarve, the 
Air Force Reearve, and the Or- 
Bsniaad Raaerve o f the United 
Statos, nor to retired oflicen
of the United States Annr, Ak 
Force, Navy, and MariiM
Corps, and retired warrant offi- 
oan and retired enUatod men of 
the United Statos Army, Ak 
Force, Navy, and Martoa 
Corps, nor to Dkecton of Sol 
and Water Coueervatkm Dto 
tricts. A  menaber o f tbe Legto 
kturc shall not bo elif iblo to 
serve aa a Director o f a Suil and 
Water Coneervation Dktiict. It 
k further provided, until 
tember 1, 1969, and thereafter 
only if authorised by tbe L e ^  
kture by general law a n o « 
such iMtrictions and Imka 
lions M tha Legislature may 
preacril^ that a nooakctlea 
State officer or employee nray 
hold other norMlective offien  
or poeitions o f honor, trust, or 
profit under thk Stoto or Um 
United States, if tbe oUmt offi- 
CM or poeitioiM are o f beiMflt 
to the Stole o f Texas or are re
quired by Stoto or federal law, 
and there k no conflict erkh 
the original office or poaitlou 
for which ha racaivM aakry or 
ooMpeiofioB- No maraher ot 
Um Lagialature o f thk S k ^  
may hold any othar offloe or 
poriUon o f profit an d « thk 
Str ia, or the Unitod Striae.**

Sac. 2. U mI SactioB 40, Ar- 
Uria XVL CoaatituUon of tha 
Stoto o f ‘raxas, be anMBded to 
road H follows;

“ Section 40. No pereon shall 
bold or axarcka, at tbe aaiiM 
Unaa, naora than oim Chrll Of
fice o f amohuMBt, oxeopt that 
at Dkoetor o f a SoU and Water 
Oouaareation District, Juatioa 
o f Paoea, County Commkaion- 
« .  Notary Public and Post
master, Officer of the NatioiMl 
Guard, tbe Nalkmal Ouard Ro- 
■erve, and the Officers Reserve 
Corpe of tbe United Statos and 
enlisted men of the National 
Ouard, the National Ouard Re-

aod tbe Organised Ra- 
UnHaoSts■erves of the United Stotoa, and 

letired ofllcen o f the Unked 
SUtas Aruiy, Nave, and Marina 
Oorpa, and letiied warrant offi- 
cers, and letirad aniisted nMn 
of thè United Statos Array, 
Navy, aiMl Marine Corpa, unlera 
otherwke specially provided 
bereia. Providad, tiut nothing 
in thk Conatitution shall ba 
ooiMtruad to prohibit a Direct 
or o f a SoU and Water Oouaar 
vatlon Dktilri, aa offloar or 
■ìllriail aaan o f Um  National 
Ouaid, aad Um  National Onaad 
Raaarve, or aa o f l k «  la Um  
OfficaiB R iiw m  (forpa o f Um  
UaHad States, or aa anlktod 
ama ia tha OruMUaed RaaaceH 
ofUM Uakod States, or satirad 
officaia o f Um  Uritod Statoa 
A t «y ,  Nave, aad liarhM 
Oorpa, aad leurad w «raat offi- 
esfx, aad rettrad anlktod aai 
o f the United Stotoa Array, 

, and Marina Carpa, triun 
la ooajuBCtioD vrith 

oinea aay oUmt office or

r ioa o f hooor, tauri or pro- 
nad « thk Stoto or Uri 

United States, or froaa voUag 
r i aay Elactioa, Gaaarri, & m- 
dal or Pihaate. la Uria Slato

Son. 2. Tha tniagiilug 
tuttonal aaMudroaat ahaU ba
■ubmittod to a roto o f Um  
quatifíad alacton o f thk State 
ri aa alaetioB loba  habí oa Um  
first Taaadaf 
MoBdayriNoe— hri. 1972, r i 
which Um  balolB abal bo 
printod to pro vida 9ar eoting 
for or agaiari tba 
“Tha riTritu tlaM  
maní to próvida thri 
ot aoU aod water 
dkWeii « a  Boi 
from boMiag or baing 
•atad for arora tfaaa oao office.“

P Ú B L I C  N O T I C E
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

• i  ̂ I H ( ( R . l  I O T  MJH. ‘ I'j
. !,il E 1( tK jii \< n t in lic i 7, l9 7 . '

BB r r  RESOLVED BT THE 
LBGISLATURB OP THE 
STATE ( ^ n X A S :
SaetioB 1. That Aztkla TV, 

Sactkm 17 o f Um  Tnua Cooati- 
tutioo, bo amaadart to Mod aa 
íoUows:

“ Section 17. If. dariiM Um  
eacaaey ia tha offioa o f Ooear- 
aor. Iba Ijoatonant Oorornor 
ahoald dri, «riga , Mfuaa tp 
a«ro, or bo romovod from of
fice, or ba nnabla to servo; or if 
ha ahal bé hnpaachad or ab- 
aaot froaa tba fitote, thoPiari- 
daut o f tiro Saaata. far tba 
Urna babíc ahairÍBiiko «aa- 
iMT, adaiitiiriar tha Ooeetn- 

antil ba Uiall ba aupar- 
by a Oneatanr or U ob- 

Qoranoc. D viag Um  
Ubm the IJaatwMnt Qouanior 
adminiatota tba OovarBBMot, aa 
Oorornor, bo UiaE laeairo in

•atioa «U eb  tha Qemmot 
erould boro roeairod had ba 
bota omployad in tha d a ti«  o f 
hk offiea, aod ao moro. Tha 
ftrroidant, for Um tkiM being, 
o f Um  Sanate, ahal, duiiag tba

IM ha adminkton tha Qoe- 
aaHnt, receive in Uka raaiuMr 

tha aaBM oompaiMatioa, which 
Governor would have m - 

nrieed had ha bean amploygd 
io tb* dutMs hk offioa.”

Sac. 2. That A rtkk  III o f 
the Taauu Cooatitotion. ha 
amoodod to add a im w  Section 
24a to read «  foUoera: 

“ Saettoa 24a. Tha Liauteii- 
aat Ooromor, while ba acta «  
Praaidant o f tba Sonata, aqd 
Um  Spaak« o f tba Hotim qf

Cairo from tha public treasury 
aa aonaal aabvy o f $22,500,^ 

Soe. 2. Iha foragoing consti- 
totioari aBModmant shall be 
■abmittod to a eoto o f tba 
qualifrid alactOn o f thk state 
at an aiactiou to bo bald on 
Novarab« 7, 1972, r i which 
atoctioo tha biJloto ahaU ba 
printod to proeido for voUng 
for or againri the propoakion: 
“ The cooetkattonal usMod

to proeide a salary o f 
»  for Um ~122,500 for the Lieutenant 

Oovernor and the Speaker o f 
Um  Houm o f RepieMBtativaa.“

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

IJ . Bl U orv I Hl BAI l 01 (8JH 1,) 
(jcnt (ul L li'ttiun NovtMiiLx'i I97i?

BB IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEOISLATURE OP THE 
STATE OP TEXAS:
Sectioo 1. Thri Article TV, 

Section ^  ConaUtuUon o f the 
Stoto o f ‘faxM, be aiiMaded to 
raad «  foUows:

“ SacUon 4. Tha Governor 
elected at the general election 
ia 1974, and UMieafter, shall 
ba inatoilad on Um  first Tuaa
day aftar tha organixatioB of 
Um Lagklatuie, or «  soon 
thereafter «  practicable, and

hold hk office for tha 
o f fatena o f four yaais, or until hk 

winciMcr ahall ba diUy in- 
stollad. Ha ahall ba at kari 
thirty yaars o f aga, a eiUasn of 
Um United Statos, and aball 
bave reaidod in thk Stato ri 
kari five yean hninodlatoly 
praceding bk etocUon.“

Sec. 2. Thri Artieri IV. Soc- 
tion 22, CoroUtuUoB of thè 
Stoto o f Ta x «, ba aiiMndad to 
lead «  foUows:

“ Soction 22. Tbo Attoraey 
Criaanl arietod at thè ganaral 
aricUon ri 1974, aod than- 
aftor, ahall hold oRIea for four 
yeais and uottt hk sueca«or k 
duly quaUfied. Ho ahaU repie- 
•sut tba Stoto ri all suks and 
p ia « la Um  SapranM Court of 
tho Stato r i which Um  Stoto

ho a party, aird ahrilM|^
ck i^  rioàiie 'rito tha 
lighk o f an privato eorpora- 
tioaa, and froa tiaa to Uiim, 
ri Um aamo o f Uia Stato, take 
■ach action ri Um  oorots «  
any bo proper and aaoaaaary 
to praveat aay private eorpora- 
UoB from axarciriag aay power 
or doBsaadrig or ooMariing aay
■paci« o f tax «, toUs, 9wl|^t 
or wharfage not aatbonaad oy 
kw. Ho risii, wbaaaewaaflBri-
•at cauM ankta, «o k  a ridWal 
tarfaitwe o f aach
la « otherwke axpiaaUy diriet- 
•d by law, sod giro r i(^  advice
ia wriUag to tha Oovarnor and 
oUmv axaeaUro oflleats. whan 
raquwtod by them, and par- 
form suri oihar dutris «  rrmy 
ba lequlrad by kw. Ha ahall lo- 
r ir i ri Um  roat of gororiMMBt 
dariBg hk eonUaaaiMa ri of-

flea. He shall receive for his sor- 
vicM an annual salary in an 
amount to ba fixed by tha Leg- 
ialature.”

8«^  2. Thri Artkri IV , Sec
tion 23, Constitution of the 
State o f T ex «, be amended to 
read «  foUows:

“ Section 23. The Comptrol- 
kr of Public Accounts, tbe 
Dreaaurer, the CommkaioiMr o f 
the OeiMral Land Office, and 
any statutory state officer who 
k elected by tbe electorate o f 
Toxm r i large, unriu a term of 
office k otnerwke specifically 
providad in thk Conatitution, 
•hall each hold office for the 
term o f four years and until hia 
aucoaaaor k quaUfied. The four- 
year term applria to tha« offi- 
oan who are alacted at the gen
eral alectioa in 1974 or thaie- 
aftor. Each shall reçoive an an-
nual salary in an amount to be 
fixed bv the Legislature; reside 

U or Um  State durst the Capital 
ing hk contlnuaaoa in office, 
arid perform such du ti« «  are 
or may ba required by law. 
lÌMy and tha Secretary of 
State shall not receive to their
own UM any tom, ooata or per-

- “  ÙMtqukitii o f offico. AU f e «  
nwy be payable by law forp*y
•«vice petToriiMd by any o

.......................;1<■peciflad in thk aaction or 
in his oflice. shall be peid 

8UUwhen r e ^ v ^ ,  into the State 
Treasury.“

See. 4. U m  foregoing conati- 
lational amendment shall ba 
robmittod to a vote of the 
quaUfied erictois of this State 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the firat 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which elactioB the baifots shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or againri tba poopoai- 
tion: “ The conrikutional
aBMndiiMnt to provide a four- 
yror term of office for the 
Oovernor. Lieutenant Oover- 
nor, AttonMv OeiMral, Comp
troller o f Public Aoeounta, 
Treaaurer, Commissioner of the 
OeiMral Land Offioa, Secretory 
of Stoto, and certain statutory 
Stoto offli

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
....... CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUM BER 'j ON THF B A LLO T  IH JR  3bl 
lifiierd l Election Nokcmtief 7, 1972

THE
THE

BE IT  RESOLVED BY 
LBOBLATURB OP 
STATE OP TEXAS:
SacUon 1. That Section 2, 

Article V in , Constitution of 
the State of ‘N xm , be amended 
to read «  foUows:

“ Section 2. (■) AU occupa
tion UxM shsll be equal and 
uniform upon the saiiM d a «  of 
iubjacti withia the Umito of 
the authority levying the tax; 
but the rigklatuie may, by gan- 
aral riert, exempt from taxa
tion public preporty naad for 
publia purpoaw; actual placM 
of lelvoua wonhip, ako any 

owiMd by a church orfiropaity o wimo Dy a cauren or 
h j a atrictly rettgloua soekto 
for Um  aacl«lve um «  a derell-
ing p ia «  for tha ministry o f 
auch church or leUgioua aocie- 

slda noty, and which yrikia no 
Bua ahatae« to aach church or 
«ligiowi aocrity; providad thri 
a a »  axampUon shaD not ax- 
toad to more property thaa k 
leaaoaably iwcaaaaiy for a 
dweilrig piaos aad ri ik> event 
auMe U M  oae acra of rind; 
pricM of burril Bot hald for

BkBdln« aaed aaieriuvily and 
■wnad ny pamona or auocri- 
tfoaa oCpanoaafaraehooi pur- 
Boa« aad tha a iew iry furai- 
lan  of all aebook aad piop«ty 
a «d  axdaatvaly aad «aaon- 
abíy a iaa «iry ri eoariieting

ttoaai aad ph;
BHatnf boyu.

_______ o f I k a ______
tha wiihianiwil funda o f aaeil 
riaUteUoaa of learning arid «Ifr  
gioa not usad wkh a vkw te 
profil; and vh a i th ~ 
riaariad r i beads or

Sf'bS.tiUS
aftra ha hau^t rihyam
rikaUooa Barrir i 
« d «  «ada  te aatriOr
a Z  boarh or «o r t t  .  .
■m í  axMgittOB o f aach had

toro yaara after Um 
of tha « a w  at aachp q a r ii«  o f Ifro »M a  at «  

U ak ya a d i riatUattoaa « r i
*P"**>»**°-.

p i ^ '  pablle charttyt 
rima la iB lr ia  pcopatg fr o «

te «aririam l r i rila S æ : :  
Z r il  b e l a u d  rolé.

“ (b ) TIm  U  
h p ^ u n lr it e .
tÿëaaad bya 
or hy Um

■imad services o f the United 
Statos who is clsasifiad «  dis 
sblad by the Vetcraiu* Admin
istration or by a succewor to 
that agency; or the military ser- 
vica in which he served. A vete
ran who a certified «  having a 
dkability of le «  than 10 per
cent k not enUUed to an

iption. A veteran having a 
dkabuity rating of not
than 10 percent nor more than 
30 parcent may be granted an 
•xemption from taxation for 
Mtrperty valued at up to
$l,o00. A veteran having a dia- 
¿biUty rating o f more than SO 
parcont but not more than 50 
percent iruiy be granted an
«•mptton from taxation for 
nropmty valued at up to
$2,()00. A veteran having a dis
unity raUng o f more than 50 
parrant but not more than 70 
paraant may ba granted an 
exemption from tuation for 
property valued at up to
$2,o00. A veteran who n «  a 
dkability rating o f more than 
70 parcent, or a veteran who 
h «  a dkability raUng o f not 
kaa than 10 percaa t and b «  at- 
taiiMd tbe age o f 66, o r d i e -  
•bkd vetaran w h o « dkabOity 
oonakta of tha l o «  or lo «  o f 
■M of OIM or more limbs, total 
bbirina« in oim or both eyw, 
«  paraprigia, nuy be graateo 

ption from taxaUon
for property valued ri up to

£,000. 1ÌM spouM and chil
li *a o f any memb« o f thè 

Ualtod Stotoa AniMd P o i « «  
«h o  r ia «  hk lift whiri oa ae- 
ttw d i^  wiO be grantod ao 

firora taxatioa for 
valuad at up to 

A  dararaad dkabrid 
rotoraali aurvlviiig apou« aad 
dhildraa augr ba grantod aa 
aaampttoB which r i Um 
M r ik  aqual to Um  
io whkh tha dooodont 
UU«1 r i tha Ubm he drid.

See. 2. *IVa foragoing 
tatioaal «iiuiiliiMiit ahaU bo 
«fomittod to a rote o f Um  
qualified aleoton o f 4hk alate 
ri aa eriettou to bo hrid ou Um  
flrst Tuoriay a f l «  tho flnt 
Moaday r i NovaariMa; 1*72. at 
whkh oloettaa UiebawitaMdl 
ba paritad to, proelda for 
iM  far or 
ttoa: **T1m

rilowtag cartata 
:arapHqBa lo dkabrid rot-

o f tho araMd foce« 
«h o  loM thair Ufo «h ir i oa ao-
Uroda^r.”
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(Phate by ttrva Hultmon)

A BIRTHDAY SURPRISE for Mrs. Della K. Af^nell, second from right, was the plaque pre
sented to her by the Big Spring Chapter, Retired Teachers Association. Mrs. Agndl, who 
was 91 years of age Sunday, is believed to be the city’s oldest retired school teadier. Mak
ing the presentation were Mi.ss Agnes Currie, left, and Mrs. Faye Newman. At right is Mrs. 
Agnell's daughter, Mrs. Ann Hornaday of .Austin.

Wagon's Destination: 
"End Of The Earth//

Gift Showers Honor
i
I

Mrs. D. Harrington
Mrs. David Harrington, the 

former Sherry Phillips, was 
honored at two bridal showers 
recently. She was married Aug. 
11 at Wesley United Methodist 
Qiurch. The Harringtons now 
redde in Odessa.

The first event was Thursday 
in the Pioneer Gas Flame 
Room. Hostesses were Hiss 
Vicki Tyler, Mrs. C. T. Tyler, 
Mrs. BiU Ward, Mrs. Roy Long
shore, Mrs. Truet Vines, Mrs. 
Buford Hull, Miss Pat Pearson 
and Miss Elmma Dillard.

The serving table was covered 
with a pink linen cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement (rf 
pink and white flowers in a 
white vase. A  pink candle cen
tered the registiy table.

Attired in a white skirt and 
vest with a lavender blouse, the 
honoree was presented a cor
sage of three pink carnations, 
as was her mother, Mrs. Ray
mond Phillips. Attending from 
out of town was Mrs. Della Mae 
Bedwell of Amarillo.

Another shower was held 
Monday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Dub Bryant, 1602 Tuc
son.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a pink linen cloth 
and overlaid with white. An 
arrangement of summer flowers

By JO BRIGHT
The wheels of the creaking 

buckboard circled once more in 
defiance of the ugly roan horse 
as it stopped, according to 
habit, at the house on Johnson 
Street.

Shaking the dust from her full 
skirt, and gathering it tightly 
in stepping to the ground, the 
pretty young woman who had 
ju.st graduated from Baylor 
Female College for Women 
brushed back the blond hair 
that had blown across her eyes. 
Turning slowly, she surveyed 
her surroundings, as her tin 
trunk was lifted from the 
wagon.

Mrs. Samuel B. Russell hur
ried from the house to welcome 
her daughter to their new home.

Hiding her unhappiness, the 
newcomer soon excused herself 
to rest after the journey. As 
she lay on the bed, the spread 
was so hot it burned her checks, 
and if the tears had fallen, the 
dampness would soon have 
dried.

"Oh, Mother,”  the girl whis
pered, "W e’ve come to the aw- 
fullest place in the world.”

It was June 19, 1901, and the 
future Mrs. Della K Agnell had 
arrived in Big Spring, Tex.

During the next 71 years she 
literally consumed each day, 
draining every drop of experi
ence from her days in the 
dusty, desert town.

What she received was a 
cooling drink of Joy with a resi
due of sadness that failed to 
liend her back.

BIRTHDAY
It was a very special birthday 

.Sunday for Mrs. Agnell who 
now makes her home at Big 
Spring Nursing Inn. A festive 
luncheon was held in the Patio 
Room of Holiday Inn, where the 
honoree was surrounded by her 
family. Her daughter, Mrs. 
Walter (Ann) Hornaday, came 
from Au.sthi, as did her son.

Col. (Ret.) P. W. Agnell, and 
another son, .Alvin Agnell, was 
here from Abilene with his two 
sons. Joining the family was a 
cousin, Mrs. Tom Ashley, and 
Miss Edith Gay. Among the 
birthday gifts was an honorary 
plaque which was presented to 
Mrs. Agnell Saturday by the 
Retired Teachers Association.

A lady who is entitled to 91 
candles on her cake has col
lected a lot of memories.

When young Della arrived in 
Big Spring at the turn of the 
century, she decided to make 
the best of it. Her mother, who 
had arrived here only a year 
before, was already on the 
membership rolls at the Baptist 
church. It took Della only three 
weeks to become deeply in
volved with its people and proj
ects — a pleasure that helped 
sustain her in trying times. It 
was only natural that when the 
First Baptist Church began its 
new building a few years ago, 
she was given the honor of 
moving the first bit of soil. The 
gilded shovel she used was

MRS. DELLA K. AGNELL

A LOVELIER YOU

Some Instruction In 
Etiquette For Hands

By MARY SUE MILLER
“ Don’t talk with your hands”  

Via« .a lesson once taught to 
young ladies at home, dancing 
class and school. Girls were 
admoni.shed to keep then hands 
folded in their laps or on tha 
desk.

If a girl were to follow that 
advice today, she would seem 
a stiff, shy child. Yet It would 
be better to clench your hands in 
tight fists than to let them 
fidget with your hair or jewelry. 
Fidgeters really show a childish 
lack of poise and drive otber 
pemie crazy.

There is a vast gulf betv'cen 
f i d g e t s  and meaningful 
gestures. Punctuating a remark 
with a movement of the hand 
appears natural and channlng, 
But do be sparing of such

t-ri

gestures. Widly flapping hands 
divert attention from your 
ideas. They catch the eye not the 
ear.

But whether or not your hands 
are in motion, they speak for 
you. They have a sign 
language all their own. When 
they are well-groomed they tell 
nice things about you. When 
they are grubby they tattle yf 
unattractive qualities.

For happy rapping hands 
need to be sudsed dton  and 
lotioned smooth. Nails should be 
filed in neat ovals, cuticles 
should be tidy, and polisn if 
used shou'd l^  oerfection. TKi 
keep on the alert for aids t»i 
see-sorthy hands. Like what? 
Like so— soap with a pH fa >  
tor; moisturized lotion; gauzy 
brush-on nail strengtheners.

Given just that much at
tention the hands respond with 
the kind of looks that win “ ahs”  
of admiration. No "ugs.”  

LOVELIER HANDS
Do you have a hand problem? 

Send today for "Lov ier Hands”  
a leaflet that coctrs every 
step in a quest tor hand beauty. 
It tells how to Keep the s r a  
and nails groomed; how to 
overcome weak nails, polisb- 
c h i p s ,  discolcred knuck>oe 
prominent veins, wrinkles; how 
to use the hands with poised 
gnee. To obtain your copy, 
write Mary Sue MoW in care 
of The Big Spring Herald, en 
closing a loiM- MU-nddressed 
stamped envelope and 20 
in

proudly and permanently dis
played in her home.

Although her mother was the 
first president of the Baptist 
Woman’s Missionary Society 
here, young Della spent a great 
deal of time at the M ett^ ist 
Church. It’s the one that spon
sored ice cream socials that 
were attended by many of the 
young ladies and their beaux.

FRINGED SURREY

Social life was never dull. The 
livery stable did a l»lsk  busi
ness when the fdiows all 
wanted fringed surreys to take 
the girls riding up Scenic Moun 
tain on Sunday aitemoons.

One of those fellows was a 
young man named P. W. Agnell 
who had come west with the 
Texas and Pacific Railway. It 
look some persuasion — for 
Della only wanted to become 
a teacher — but they were mar
ried Oct. 14, 1903.

There were less than 600 
citizens of Big Spring on Oct. 
8, 1908, when the couple moved 
into their new 10-room home at 
311 W. 6th

The courtship of the Agnells 
had been centered in church 
activities, but there were other 
social events which they at 
tended Down by the old Bird- 
well Hotel was a grassy, vacant 
lot where townsprople gathered 
on nice evenings and listened 
to music performed by the 
talented Rix family. And there 
was the Opera House. ( “ 1 didn’t 
dance, for If I had, my mother 
would have died immediately.” ) 
And there is still a stone on 
Scenic Mountain where “ DKA 
and PWA”  was carved during 
a Labor Day picnic in 1902 ( ‘ ’ l 
.saw my first Eastman Kodak 
that day.” )

Mrs. Agnell had given up 
teaching in favor of mother 
hood, and the couple became 
parents of three children. Then 
came the day of an accident 
in the railway yards. Within two 
weeks. Mrs. Agnell was a 
widow — faced with the job 
of rearing the children alone.

She still yearned to teach. 
Opening a private school, she 
b^an with "overflow”  first 
grade students from the public 
school, referred to her by the 
superintendent, a Mr. Brasher. 
It was called the Big Spring 
Primary School, and Dorathy 
Ellington wa.s the first student 

¡enrolled. Tuition was |3 per 
month, unless a child missed 
due to whooping cough or 
measles In that case, there was 
no charge for that month.

URGENT NEED
In 1918, there was an urgent 

need for teachers in the public 
schools, and Mrs. Agnell was 
persuaded to go to work at a 
salary of $90 per month. TTut 
was simply more money than 
she could refuse. She was tardy 
for class only twice in the next 
31 years.

In the summers, she contin
ued study at the Unlvenity of 
Colorado, or else kept books for 
the Patty, Mathews, Walcot 
general store. At one time, she 
.sold the “ Book of Knowledge”  
to supplement the family in 
come.

She remembers when the 
"pay car”  for the railroad came 
in once a month, about 4 p.m., 
and customers of the store re
ceived a bag of candy when 
they paid their bUI. Col C. C. 
Slaughter's ranch was big and 
busy then — and the store 
prized its patronage.

There are a thousand things 
to remember about the yean 
that came after the develop
ment of ranching, agrioulture 
and the oil Industry. She was 
an eye witness to an interesting 
hnnk of history in Howard 
County.

Mrs. AgneD Is proud of ttw 
91 candles abe’s earned for her 
enke. And she should be. They 
throw light on a hnrdy lady.

Donalcd Andersons 
Announce Birth

and candles in shades of red 
and pink centered the table, and 
crystal and s ilv « ' appointments 
were used. Summer flowers 
were used throughout the 
Bryant home.

The honoree was presented a 
corsage of red and pink carna
tions, as was her mother, Mrs. 
Raymond Phillips; the bride-

goom’s mother, Mrs. D. L.
arrington of Odessa; and the 

bride’s grandmothers, Mrs. H. 
0. Phillips of Stanton and Mrs. 
Melvin Choate.

Cohostesses for the event 
were Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. 
Dean Forrest, Mrs. Don 
Crockett, Mrs. Ray Anderson, 
Mrs. J. L. Overton, Mrs. R. 
T. Merrill, Mrs. Homer Thorp, 
Mrs. Dick Mitchell, Mrs. EUvin 
Bearden, Mrs. Maurice Wright, 
Mrs. C. W. Utley, Mri. Cecil 
Stephens, Mrs. Pete Anderson 
and Mrs. Zee Ann McWhlrt.

Attending from out of town 
were the bridegroom’s sisters, 
Mary Alice Harrington, Bettlna 
Harrington and Lisa Har
rington, all of Odes-sa; and Mrs. 
Billy Louder and Lisa Louder, 
Stanton.

Glassware Stains 
Not Permanent
Glassware is never perma

nently stained. There are 
various ways to remove stains 
from glass. If you do not know 
them, investigate until you find 
how it is done. A rinsing with 
a solution of baking soda and 
water will clean a glass coffee 
maker.

F’o'ver vases are one of the

Rook Club 
Has Guests
Mrs. Harwood Keith served as 

hostess Friday afternoon when 
the Rock Chib was entertained 
in the borne of Mrs. S.P. Jones, 
1296 Sycamore. Three tables 
w w e In play — nine members 
joined by three guests, Mrs. 
Mark Wentz, Mrs. Mary Brown 
and Mrs. T.G. Adams.

Mrs. Adams won high score 
for the vWtors, and Mrs. F^ton 
Smith, Mrs. J.L. Terry and 
Mrs. Isla Davis tied for high 
score among members.

Refreshments were .served 
after play, and it was an
nounced that Mrs. J. Lusk will 
be hostess for the Sept. 15 
meeting.

Called Meeting 
For Auxiliary
T h e  American Legion 

Auxiliary has scheduled a called 
meeting for Thursday evening 
according to Mrs. Leta Metcalf, 
secretary. A salad buffet will 
be served at 7 p.m., with the 
business to follow. A delegate 
Is to be elected for the District 
4 convention in Midland Sept. 
15-17.
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Vows Recited 
In Lubbock
The marriage of Miss Joan 

Crawford and Johnny James is 
being announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Delaine 
Crawford of Lubbock, formerly 
of Big Spring. James is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert James, 
Snyder Highway.

The wedding was performed 
July 7 in the Garden Room of 
St. John’s United Methotdst 
Church, Lubbock, with the Rev. 
David Robertson, associate 
minister, officiating.

A prelude of traditional wed
ding music was provided by 
Tim Whittington of Big Spring, 
pianist.

The bride’s formal-length 
gown of candlelight Swiss crepe 
was fashioned with a Victorian 
neckline, set-in square yoke 
edged with ruffles and bobbin 
lace and long bishop sleeves. 
Deep ruffles bordered the skirt, 
and she carried a nosegay of

mixed white summer flowers 
interspersed w i t h  babies’- 
breath.

Attendants for the couple 
were Miss Ruth Payne and Dan 
Porter, both of Big Spring. Miss 
Payne wore a deep pink Swiss 
crepe gown styled similarly to 
the bride’s.

Both
groom

the bride and bride- 
are graduates of Big 
Hteh School. He also 

attended Howard County Junior 
College and is presently em- 
p loy^  by Villa Olds in Lub
bock. Mrs. James is a student 
in the College of Home Elconom- 
Ics at Texas Tech. The couple 
resides at Tech Village Apart
ments, 2902 9rd Place, Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford hosted 
a dinner for the wedding party 
and guests in their home fol
lowing the ceremony. A tiered 
cake centered the dessert table.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald G.
Anderson, 3310 Cornell, an
nounce the birth of a son,
Micheál Bennett, at 8:10 a.m.,
Aug. 18, at Medical Center

j**^*iiinost common nieces of gla.ss- 
' ware to become stained. To 

clean them, fill with warm 
water to which a little chlorine 
bleach has been added, let soak 
for a few hours and wash as 
usual.

weighed 8 pounds. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Anderson, 2302 Roberts 
and maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bennett, 
3310 Cornell.

The Farrar Private School 
Kindergarten

Complete Public School Preparatory Course Including: 
Reading Readiness— Phonics, Visual and Auditory Discriminations 

Number Concepts— Basic Modern Math Approach 
Manuscript Writing— Spanish (Montessori)

Dramatic and Creative Art— Rhythm Band and Dancing

Teacher-Pupil Ratio 1 to 14. School Bus

267-8582
1200 Runnels

263-6546

Registrations accepted August 21st, 22nd and 2Srd

'Pounding' Party Held 
For Engaged Couple
M i s s  Cecelia Seidenbergeri Miss Seidenberger, her mother.

and Jerry Livingston were 
honored at a pounding party 
Friday evening in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Sidney Htrt, St. 
Lawrence.

The honorées well be married 
Saturday in the St. Lawrence 
Catholic Church.

Host couples for the evening 
were Mr. and Mrs. Hlrt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Htrt, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Robinson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Jansa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Delmer Batía, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Hirt, Mr. and Mrs. Fritz 
Henrichs, Miss Millie Christie 
and .Steven Hirt.

Corsages were presented to

Mrs. B.R. Seidenberger, and to 
the prospective bridegroom’s | 
mother, Mrs. Jack Livingston 
of Big Spring.

Orange and white were used 
throughout the entertaining I 
rooms. Crystal and silver | 
appointed the serving table.

TIMEX WATCHES 

Largest Selectien 

Available
GR,\NTH\M JEWELRY 

395 Mala

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23rd

■K9B
WAIUTaumi
(ftor

rariKun
m m j
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SHUCART
c e i O R

PHOTOS
WACKER'S

IIM  nth PLACE PH. 2I7-<S2S
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BIBLES
S7TÏ

GIVEN AWAY

’i t  CONTESTANTS MAY 
W in  one BIBLE WITH 
lACH PUBLISHED CON- 
TEST. EACH PAGE IS 
CONSIDERED A NEW 
CONTEST.

HiatE IS A  CHAIXENGE FOR 
YOU TO tEST YOUR KNOW
LEDGE OF THE BIBLE AND 
MAKE YOU MORE FAMILIAR 
WITH ITS TEXT. YOU ARE IN- 
VTTED TO USE YOUR BIBLE 
FOR REFERENCE AND RE
SEARCH BEFORE SENDING IN 
YOUR ENTRY EACH WEEK.

THIS IS ONE OF A SERIES OF 
BIBLE VERSE PAGES TO AP
PEAR IN THE BIG SPRING 
HERALD EVERY WEEK FOR 26 
WEEKS.

WINNERS:
Y O U  M A Y  R E C E IV E  Y O U R  F R E E  B IB L E  A W A R D  B Y  
A P P E A R IN G  A T  T H E  B U SIN ESS  W H O S E  A D V E R T IS E 
M E N T  C A R R IE S  Y O U R  N A M E. C O N T E S T  IS  E N T IR E 
L Y  F R E E . N O  P U R C H A S E S  A R E  N E C E S S A R Y .

CONTEST RULES HERE
1. Identify Correctly the Exact Location of Throe (3) verses on this page.
2. Submit your three identified verses either on this page or on o plain piece of paper. En

tries on ploin paper must specify names of firms sponsoring each of three verses submitted.
3. Your entry must be accompanied by o stotement in 25 words or less, completing the phrase 

"READING THE BIBLE HELPS ME BECAUSE .............................................................................

CONTESTANT'S
NAME ..............
ADDRESS.........

Address Your Entry To:
BIBLE CONTEST EDITOR

....................................................  BIG SPRING HERALD
P.O. BOX 1431

....................................................  BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
PHONI .............................................................................  DEADUNE IS 12 NOON FR ID AY THIS WEEK

And Offer he is cleorted/ thev shcril reckon unfo him seven 
doys. Between chopters 43 ond
46 of Ezekiel.

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

“ Your Tire 
Headquarters’ ’

SEIBERLING TIRES  
Dalton Cnrr 

M l S. Gregg 
2S7-7I21

Bobbie Nix

A fortloiMr and a  Mrid servant! 
shall not tal thereof. Between | 
chapters 10 and 12 of Exodus.

Shop 2  Convoniont

LOCATIONS
Celloge Park 

Highland Cantor

Opon 9 A.AA-9 P.M. 
DAILY

Jay Shaw

So they iwent near, and corrltd 
them in their coots. Btlwetn 
chapters 10 and 12 of Ltviticus.

Yeu'll Never Be A Stronaer 
In Our Church

FOURSQUARE
CHURCH

Sunday Senrlct U  dJM.; BvantM- 
itlM ServWi 7 p.m.; Sua. MonilnB 
WersMp II  dJH.; WeBnesduy eray- 
er IdeUhw 7:M pjn.

BBV. B MRS. A. M. MADDEN

Temple McDaalel

But they dl nel do hi to
holy ttiinps ore 

n  chapters 2 and
4 H

K. H. McGibbon 
Oil Co.

P H U U P S

66
• Servtag Our Area 

With Pnde’ ’
P.O. Box M8 IM l E. 3rd 

BIG SPRING 
Ph. 2C7-USI

Jaaa Porter

Yo «tail not do aNtr oil the 
thlnps thot we do here this day. 
Between chapters II  and 13 of Oeuttronomy.

Home
Improvefflent

Center
See Us Abont 

Improvemeat Needs 

for Year Home

Big Spring 
Savings

ASSOCIATION 
Main at 7Ui Ph. 2C7-7443

Tm I PetUn

And afterword he read oil the 
words of the law. the Messlngs 
ond cursings. Between chapters 
t  and I I  of Jothuo.

ONE STOP 
HEADQUARTERS

•Nh and Beauty AMs
Oreoery 
Sett Seeds

Autewietlve 
Sperttni Seeds
Mor̂ heare

Supplies

Op s  Moflen

Mkhael L. DwM

And the chlldrtn of Israel 
again did evil Between chapters 
I ond 4 of Judges.

Christensen's
Boot Jc Western Wear 

M2 W. 3rd Ph. 2f7-8Ml 

Groat Fashion For
•  MEN
•  WOMEN
•  CHILDREN

Expert Shoe 
Repairs aad Dye 

Work Daae

Came la. Lassa Yoarself 
Some New Looks

Rath A. Vigil

When she sow Ihof the wos 
ftfetffottly minded fo oo with her. 
then she ifft. Between chopters 
1 ond 3 of Ruth.

c f e p “
m FimiyÄestPuranlB

Stop By and 
Try Our Now 

Imprevtd 
Tastior Than 

Evor

Super ShefTM

Marie Bickner

And when the five lords ol 
the Philistines hod seen It. thev 
returned. Between chopters 4 ond 
4 of I Samuel.

THOMPSON'S
Furniture & Carpets 

401 E. 2nd 
Ph. 267-5931 

BIGELOW AND 
ALEXANDER SMITH 

CARPETS

Anthorized Dealer

“ We Do A Lot More 

Than Cover Floors’ ’

Mrs. H. R. Boiler

How ore the mighty folltn In 
the midst of the battle. Between 
ctioplers I ond 3 ol II Samuel.

NattonaDy Famoos 

Brands

FURNITURE
SPANISH 

CONTEMPORARY 

EAR LY AMERICAN 

BROYHILL 

LA-Z-BOY 

TELL CITY 

KROEHLER

and Many Assorted Gifts

Carter's Furniture 
IM -llI Rmmels 2S7-C278

Enla Ashbraak

The king answered and told. I
, d v c  her the living child. Bet r 

ween chapters 1 ond 3 ol I Kings

T i m t d l K
M7 E. 3rd Pk. 2f7 S5«4

GUIDE TO LEISURE 
COOKING

CHAR-0
BAR BE-QUE GRILLS 

1M% Die Cast Alnmiaam

Kiistl Havaeo

And he sow unto ttiem. whol 
manner of m «i urns He Between 
choplees I opd I  gt II KINGS.

WACKER'S
1113 lltk  Place 

Offart To 
Big Spring 

Tho Boat Sorvieo & 
Low Pricos On 
Quality Goods

U.S. Post Office 

Sab Statioa 

Texas Electric Pay 

WtaMlow

Mrs. Marple Catright

sing unto him, sing Psalms 
mte him. Between dwpters 14
■nd 14 of I Chronicles.

More People Ride Oa 

GOODYEAR 
Tires Thai Any Other 

For 57

Censocutivo Yoart!

CaOOD/rS'EAR

SERVICE STORE
40» Runneh Ph. 1474337

Eddie Wilkersoa

And he stood before the oftor 
of the Lerd. Between chapters 
4 ond 7 of It Chronicles.

A Guido To 
Fino Furnitur#

Good
Housekweping

211 M ail Ph. 2C7 <3N 

Comploto 

Homo Furnishings 

Custom Draporios 

Stoam Cloaning

Pansy Ana Laper

Then sold see unto them otter 
this manner, sehot are the 
names Between chapters 4 ond 
7 or Eira.

M@bir
W. E. POUNDS 

MOBIL STATION
FM 7M ft CiOliad 

Ph. 2C3-g372

When yan drive tata 
aar stattan yaa aever 
have to ask ns to 
ekeck yaar arater ar 
clean yaar wtadaws. 
It Is all part af aar 
roarteoas service. Oar 
depeadabillty la car 
care Is tops. 
Setf-Serx'h« Island far 

Those WbaWaat to 
Help Themselves.

Mary Cale,,

And conspired all of them 
together to come ond to fight. 
Betsseen chapters 2 ond 4 of 
Nchemloh.
"Do Unte others As Ye We«M 
Thev De Unte Ye«"
Is more tkaa a saying at

Elrod
Furniture
It Is oar way of 
doing business.

We feel wt sheutd g* fgirly

end treated tglrly. We try e l gM 
ttpses te cen k̂t î ear boslnass

Yep edM know Ntete pieces by 
the bU yellew ip b

Willie Gmham

theAnd come even before 
kings gate; lor none might enter, 
Betwee.1 chapters 2 ond 4 of 
Esther.

COMPLETE FASHION

ASSORTMENT OF

»14.95SHOES From

Highland
Cantor

Liada HaHaad

I «noe not In sotetv, neither 
hod I rest, nellher etos I quiet. 
Between chapters 1 and 3 of 
Job.

Wherevwr you 
livt, you'ro 
near one of 
our 2,000 
locations.

nC H LA N D  SOUTH 

D M  3C7-M71

TImolky Walker

The ungodly ore not eo; but 
« r e l lk e  the chaff. Befwton 
chopters I and 3 of Psalms.

STRONG 
On Milaag# 

STRONG 
On Safaty

PHILLIPS
TIRE

111

Tnmi Gmrett

My son. forget net my tow 
but let thine heart keep my 
c o m m p n d m a n t g ;  Between 
chapters 2 ohd 4 at Proverbs.

REPAIR

REMODEL
Raliabla Carpantars 

and Paintars 
LOANS ARRANGED

Í HARRIS 
LUMBER & 

HARDWARE
m a i l DM 1474

Maria lackaaa

I made me peots of water, to wo* er therewith the wood. 
Between chapters 2 and 4 of 
Ecciosiaetcs.

Thonk You 
for the 

privilege 
of being 

your
Pkormocist

Shefla Wiraamasn

For to. tho winttr Is Posi, the 
rain Is evor and Bone; Between 
chapters I and 1 pi totomon.

e Hardware 

e AppUaace 

e Paint

e Spartlag Gaads 

e Taya 

e Haaaewarea

e Evervtkiag far the 
Home

e Faraltare 

e  Took

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

llt-lltN
147-aU

n il

Woe unto them that coll evil 
good, and good. evil. Between 
chapters 3 ond S ol Isotoh.

FOR ALL YOUR 
SPORTSWEAR 

BLOUSES 
PANTS 

PANT SUITS 
AND

DRESSES. . .
We have It at

The Casual 
Shoppe

Hf7 lllh  Place

Cato

WIN thou net from this time cry unto me, my fother. Between 
chapters I end 1 et Jeremiah.

Offica Equipment 
A  Supplies 

Picture Albums 
Scrapbooks 

Man's A  Women's 
Wallets

Inspit'atienal ReecRng 
All This end More at

HESTER'S 
SUPPLY ca
SM R H e k  M S-M I

Lea Altas Goosett

Sen of man, set thy lace 
toward the mountains of Israel. 
Between dwpters 3 and 1 et
Eiekiet.

Photographs
of

Distinction

BRADSHAW'S
NK4 Mata 9C7 SU1

Than on herald cried otoud, 
to you tt Is egmmowded. Belwsen 
dwu teii  1 and 4 pi Daniel.

Choeas from 
a variety 

•f  fariiiont

to

and coats . . .

Wbere fashioii 

is ft look, ftot a 

price.

Mary Jo
DMm m o m  

m ^ b iftiM M

V

-STTTT

MUNICH (A l 
of Africa’s Supi 
Soorts said to<b 

neric^n’ trapl 
"V4 *0 Join ^

oiR pf the  ̂
cqjlipqfts. 

Earlier. CUffc 
dqnt pf D.5 
mittpe, ;ald |ie I

ampî  re^ rd
c(m e of the Rl 
cfjnlroversy.

The Internal 
Committee cont 
with the questio 
abpgt Rhodesia, 

ex|lf|c^ I
Boar 

officials t( 
it again as it 
solutiOP.

N^W BRAUh 
Jordan, a mem 
Spring High Sell 
for the past ta 
hpr 14th ̂ trophy 
tqitrpaipeqt sc 
w lM 'sh e  annex 
1 We for girls 
cqmbf’s T  par 
SQIt.

Tho toumame 
two-week leftmit 
Jpho and An( 
cy «r le i Mabry, 
University, ant 
g iy iU , was I 
dlvilfons of pia 
a n d  Kh-ls 
ypuQgsters iron 
as well as 
England, Canadr 
took part in 
imigram apd 
toumamepU. Mi 
in the A divisi 
out as the top (1 
at "the cam 
presented troph 
nets ju|ft hrioi 
AiUtigtOn to I 
ploiuiip matche

On her way to 
Jordan elimina 
Nancy HorlocI 
rm n  of f  jchlta

Tvrr
rO^dent of Ml 
split set matcl 
bested her, 6-0,

Other wins foi 
player were re 
thp summer in 
O^n, at l-ubi 
Kermit, Snyder, 
Denver City.

By 71  ̂ Asst
“ It was a cur 

me in trouble,’ 
consolate Steve 
w^s two of then 
Beauchamp “1 
birthday."

Carlton. PhiJa 
menai left-handi 
15 consecutive 
lost his seventh 
season—and bis 
30-and it took 
nings to do it.mgs 

“ Sometimes y 
ted,”  he said qf|

FANS RUN 0 
mound to talk 
was still tied V 
tag for llth  sb

'•Hi?';
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Games Boycott
MUNICH (A P ) — The head 

of Africa’s Supreme Council for 
Sports said today that all blac^ 
^ er icu n -tra ck  athleteis have 
airepd tp Join Africuns In pull- 
life oift of the plymplcs if Rh«»- 
d^ ip  cqp^petfs.

Earlier, C|i|fonl Puck, presi-

surahcei frptp 4 number Ql 
back I th lp ^  tbiajf would 
«m p ete  regardless of the out- 
c(m e of the Rhodesian-Africap 
controversy.

The International Olympic 
Committee continued to wrestle 
with the question of what to do 
apopt Rhodesia, but a decision 

expeidett'today.' The IOC 
Efppiiive BdarfJ u s M  ftpode- 
dUh officials to api^ar pefpfe 
if again as ii struggled for a 
solution.

NPW PRAUNFPLS -  Judy 
Jordan, a member of the Big 
Spring High School tennis team 
for the past two years, added 
hpr 14th trophy of the summer 
tournament season recently
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DVgTING OFF IfIS Cl
appears to be posing 
it third ‘

,J»EAU — Oakland’s Angel Map 
br a drawing cldss whQp'hp

at third base in the fifth Inning o f  Monday’s gaipe aga'lnst 
Detroit. Mangual m^de it third on 4 h it'by Joe Rudi

but was put out as be tried to cross the plate. ’The leg at 
thé left ^ longs tp the Tigers’ third baseman Aurelio Rod
riguez, those at the right belong to Oakland’s coach Irv 
Noren-

NEW Y p P R  (A ? )  -  Jim 
Beauchamp, reserve first b a r 
man 'p f  the New Vortf' Mete, 
:ave himself a tpemorable 33rd 
lirtbday present '
Ip  uct^he gave himself two 

pthseote by hitting n pair 'of 
home runs as the Mete beat me 
Houstun >̂>na Sta
dium lionday night and 
stopped the Ife te ’ three-game 
losing stpeak.

Beauchamp’s first homer in 
the seventh inning put the Mete 
ahead t-\, but he probably will 
remember his second longer. It 
came in the ninth with the 
score tied, one on and two Ôut 
apd abruptly ended the game 
before 24,242 fans.

“ I  can’t remember ever hit
ting a homer oh my birthday 
before, but I  might have done it 
in the minors once,'”  * com
mented the native of Vinita, 
Calif., who now lives in Grove, 
Okla.

OAKUANP PRUBS PETBOIT
Things All Even In Loss Column

w ^ 's h e  annexed the Dlvtsioh 
I w ie  for girls at John New- 
cqmbe’s T  par M Tennis Re-
SQIt.

’TbO tournament, climaxing a 
two-week leim ing session under 

phn and Angie Newcombe, 
ptfles Mabry, coach at Trinity 
Jvefslty, and other tennis 

glpate, was held for four 
dlvvloas of players, both boys 
a n d  ' girls. One hundred 
yquogsters from many states, 
as well as from Mexico, 
England, Canada, and Australia, 
took part in the training 
rnngrarn and played In the 
tournnhienU. Mias Jordan’s win 
In me A division singled her 
out as the top female contender 
at " the camp. Newcombe 
presented trophies to the win
ners iuA herore he left for 
Aillngtoh to play in cham
p i o n ^  matches.

On her way to the finals. Miss 
Jordan eliminated (pro sets) 
Nancy HoHock, 10-3; Julia 
crifn  of Wjchlte Falls, lQ-2; and 
Amy Sleriita. IIM. Her finals 
opMpent, ’rerri Gooch, is a 
roden t of Mississippi. In a 
split set match. Miss Jordan 
bwted her, 6-0, 6-7, 6-0.

Other wins for the Rig Spring 
player were registered during 
mp summer in the Big .spring 
()^ n . at Lubbock, Andirws, 
Kermit, Snyder, Monahans, and 
Denver City.

By Th* AiMdoNtf Prn»
You are, no doubt, familiar 

from past pennant races with
the infamoui......alj-lmportant
loss column”  {n the daffy haoe- 
ball standings.

Welcome to 1972 and the all- 
important win colump.

In pennant races past, the 
best ipdicator of a team’s 
chances has always been the 
games lost colump. That's be
cause once you’ve lost a game, 
you can't recover it. Garpes 
that haven’t been played yet 
can always be won, but gaines 
you’ve lost are gone.

That, of course, assumes that 
all teams play the same num
ber of games. But they won't 
this year. Because of the player 
strike last April and the deci
sion not to make up games can-

celed during the walkout, it is 
the games won column that be
comes Important.

in the American League 
Eteit, for examp e, Detroit will 
pipy IM  games t lif seasoq, one 
rncre m n  both New York aqd 
Rostop And two mqre thap Bal
timore. That’s extja opportun
ities to win gamps apid ulti- 
mstefy the pennant.

The unimportant loss column 
even aujoQg the firstis all Qg t

three teams today after Detroit 
lost S-l to O al^pd Monda 
n i ^  and Baliiipore toi 
C a l^m la  3-1. Thaf cat thi 
gers’ lead to one-hslf 
over the‘ Orioles and IV4 Over 
idle New York. The margin is 
all in the games won column. 
Detroit has one more victory 
than Baltimore and three more

than New York. Boston, also 
idle Tuesday, moved within 3^ 
games of the leaders.

in the only other AL game 
scheduled Monday, Cleveland 
whacked Minnesota 10-3.

In the National League, At
lanta edged Philadelphia 2-1 in 
f l  innings, ending Steve Carl
ton’s 15-game winning streak, 
Cincinnati dropped Montreal 4-
1, New York topped Houston 4-
2, St. Louis shut out Los Ange
les 4-0 and San Diego n ip|^ 
the Chicago Cubs 6-5.

Oakland’s victory moved the 
A ’s one-half game ahead of idle 
Chicago in the West race. In 
that dUvislon too, the unimpor
tant loss column is all even. 
The A ’s have the ultimate 
games played edge with a 155 
game schedule to 154 for the 
White Sox.

Oakland jumped Woodie Fry
man for three runs ip tlte first 
inning with Bert CampaneHs’ 
double starting the rally. Angel 
Mangual and Joe Rudi singled 
for one run and Mike Epstein 
doubled two more home. Rudi 
had four hits in the game, 
boosting bis batting average to 
.320, tops ip the a L.

Boog Powell was the hero for 
the Orioles, snapping a fifth-in
ning tie with a two-run homer 
to back pat Dobson’s three-hit 
pitching. Vada Pinson homered 
for the Angels.

Cleveland used the long ball 
with homers by Jack Broha- 
mer. Buddy Bell, Alex Johnson
and Graig Nettles to batter 
Minnesota. The 12-blt attack 
helped Milt Wilcox to his first 
victory since June 10.

COLTS CLOBBER CHIEFS
Strain ‘Disappointed And Ashamed’

KANSAS CITY (A P ) -  Kan
sas City Coach Hank Stram 
hung his head in humiliation.

“ I am disappointed and ash
amed.”  Stram said after bis 
previously undefeated Chiefs 
had been soundly beaten by the 
hitherto winless Baltimore 
Colts. 23-17, in Monday night's 
only National Football League 
exhibition game.

‘T can’t remember when 
we've played a lousier football

g a m e , ”  Stram continued. 
"Thank God, it's a preseason 
game.”

The Colts clobbered the 
Chiefs without Johnny Unitas, 
their 36-year-old auarterback, 
who received a neck injury on 
Baltimore’s s ^ n d  play from 
scrimmage and was taken to a 
hospital. X-rays proved nega
tive but Unitas did not return 
to action.

The Colts, with Marty Dorn- 
res at the controls, couldn’t do 
much on offense the first half, 
but the Baltimore defense was 
superb. Safety Rick Volk inter
cepted a Len Dawson pass in 
the first period and returned it 
29 yards to the Kansas City 9. 
setting up a 12-yard field goal 
for Jim O’Brien.

O’Brien shortly thereafter 
booted another three-pointer

from the 33-yard line. With 39 
seconds left in the half, Jan 
Stenerud kicked a 27-yard field 
goal for the Chiefs.

The Colts struck for 10 points 
in 47 seconds of the third quar
ter, getting three on Boris Shla- 
pak’s 27-yard field goal, and a 
touchdown—their first of the 
sea.son — on linebacker Bay 
May’s 16-yard run with a recov 
ered Wendell Hayes fumble.

Mets Clip Astros
BooucH om p Boltfl 2  H R s  T o  Pace

thought after I  hit the f l ^  
onp, maybe finally Jhip ypar ] ’ll 
bq t  hero.’ ! corUru^  ^  2(r - 
p^under. ‘̂When they tied It, I 
tl^u^ht,' w ou l^ ’t k  be somp- 
tl|ing if I"hl^ 'iinotiipr p^p qr 
drpvfe in tne winner.”

HOUSTON New ye«K

m * .iM uchp IB 4
TMortlni U  3 
eòtlock P 2

t o «

0 00

MftlOtr u

LMOV 1b 
OgeiM«^ 3b 
HHmk 2b 
JAIotf ll~
Honvord c

JRoy p 01
Total iT z  .

Two out wboo Winn Houttan
Ntw YOfb _ ________ __

E—Apto, T.M«rtlnn, DoRodar. DP— 
Haw York 2. LOR—Houston 4. Ntw York 
¿  OB—1-AAa\r, Cadano. HO—Cadano O»), 
Btpuchamp 2 (2). 0>—T.MaHlnaa.

|P  H ‘  “Routs .....................7 3 .  _  . .
J.Rdy (L,1(M) ... ,1  2-31 2 2 I  1
--------- (W,1l-7)  ̂ \  j

ÍM 41Icorad. *liuti
I I I IW B .

«^tock (W,1l-7) 7 2
A ^ g ^ o tlo çk . r*-H ow ard.

WbÇR h« CRRRWW tR 
ninth and waq running an 
jhe teases, Bequchami

the 
, around 
I®c8lkcl

- wAS' juSt tniAKUi^ that’s a 
pretty good bittbd4y ”  ^

John Milner, who had drawn 
a base on balls front lo 
litcber Jim Ray, was on 
lase at the time. Ray had suc

ceeded Jerry Rpuss, HotOton’s 
darter who yielded Beau- 
phanjp’s first fiomei-.

The home runs, Beauebamn’s 
ftrM Hits mm. made a ^  
ner of southpaw rookie pitcher 
Jon Matlack for the 11th time. 
Mptlack bad givtm up a run in 
the .sixth on Cesar Cedeno’s 
taoimr run and the other run in 
the eighth on a walk and Ce
deno’s RBI double.

Beauchamp wps not liwolved 
in the Mets’ Rrst run, which 
came in thp third on Ted Marti
nez' single, R stolen base and 
l4ite Barnes’ single.

Bd ■( ' *  at

The third aoRRAl Big 
S p r i n g  Closed Tennis 
Tourument will be held 
Aug. 2S-24. ‘The central 
tocitloN for the teanuiaient 
wiu he t ^  high ‘ sdheej 
cqiqis wRh the Howanl 
C o u n t y  JURlpr College 
cQurfs sMe slated te be used 
during the tewiiey.

iVntches wilt begin nt 5 
p.n. RrhUy. la most 
events, enp reund will he 
p l a y e d  Priday. Thp 
Satnniny matches will beidi 
at I  a m.

Events will Inclnde siagips 
and doubles in fV.
High school. Mpi's Uhd 
Women’s divisloM. Thm% 
will slse be consobition 
rounds In singles ceot- 
petiUon.

Entry fee fof tbe tour
nament fs f2.N per perUes 
per event with ’ Juulers 
paying Jnst ane deUnr per 
event after the first one.

Entry deadline is I  p.m., 
Ang. 24. Entries can bp 
mailed t«  Neriep Baltfen; 
Rt. 1 Box 49A, Big Spring.

Boars’ Taaff Says 
Baylor Fans Can
Be Proud Of Team

Oilers Prep 
For Cards

'CURVE BALL GOT MB IN TROUBLE'

Phillies' Carlton Finally Loses One

KERRVILLE. Tex. (A P ) -  
The Houston Oilers put the fi 
pal touches today on their 
game plan for Thursday’s 
battle in the Astrodome against 
the St. Louis Cardinals.

Coming off their 20-3 exbibi 
tlon victory Saturday over thp 
Green Bay Packers, the OilOrj 
have had Just a lew days to get 
ready. Wednesday they won1 
work out in Dads.

WACO, Tex. (A P ) — Pride. 
Baylor coacm ' Grqnt Tpaff 

can’t promise the ahunni ric- 
{tones this autumn in the South
west confefVEice but he said, 
"Baylor UnlverEity will field a 
football team that the alumni, 
students, coaches and [Rayen 
thpmseives can be proud of 

The forthright new Bear 
ipentor said if you become 
proud, “ the won and k)st raco^ 
wiU take care of itself.”

Teaff, 38, believes great 
Strides were taken ip qic smmg 
m establistiing self-confidence 
among a downtrodden group of 
athietes who have seldom en
joyed the special tingle of vic
tory.

Some found they had 
abilities they dUbi’t reaUze,”  he 
said. "The total eflort was tre
mendous.”

Baylor has already lost for 
the season one of the more 
talented players who shone ip 
the spring. Tailback Godfrey 
White, a apeed4tM‘ 'dduse, was 
told by doctors h f Miouldn’t 
play because of heart condition 

Ih is  hurt, because Bayhtr has 
very littie depth at any PQSiUoO 

Teaff did a tremendous Job 
of rounding up Junior col' 
recruits viM  cbuld firovide so 
immediate bdp auch as nose- 
guard Millard Neely of Tyler 
JC. a 6-foot-2, 260-pound de
fensive demon.

"W e’re woefully lackiag la 
depth almost all over,”  Tqaff 
admitted.

Teaff, who came to Baylqr 
from Angelo State Univenlty 
where he bad two winning 
seasons, said, ” I believe we an

quarterback a ^  wa ace going 
to have 4 good first-team bf- 
feose.”

Two sophomore quarterbacks, 
Npal Jeffrey of Overland l*ailt,

iap., and Robert Anmtrqng of 
oustoo caiQe on strong in tto  

spring.

" I  UUqk Jeff could be an un
usual sofgtomora.”  Teaff says. 
"He runs the oM oo wcU and 
his play execution Is good."

Teaff said junior tetterman 
Randy Cavendar is "a  good 
Southwest Caoteneoce quarter
back.”  And of Acm8te(R>g, “ He 
finished (g> real string.”

To make the passing game 
click, you’ve got to have t w  
shock troQM. (kn  of the ruoniRg 
stars of tne spring gaips was 
Wayqe PresCher of Qlftoa. 
O lh ^  numera expected to cqp- 
telbute are Gene Wilson and 
Marcus Rogers.

"Bogera and Wilson have 
been peasant surpriaes,”  Teaff 
said. "Wilson Is ninning tough 
and holding onto the' rootbul. 
Rogers has good stee and is 
getting tougher and we iplght 
take a look at him at fuRtock 
this fall."

4L ' woRSif tXAbaaM« ’ ?  
4L RAIMT CONTIUCTOtt W  
4 L  PRMrtwt. Tip* s  S«eiMer A « m - T  
4 L hcN CoNkifli, tBMt 
w  Pf«t sM w m . RtNTM««!. fk .V  
¿ t P - T m .  Cap BMh « 7: IB S J M ir  
T o r  Altar I'M  ajk.

By AMMtlNS rrm
“ It was a curve ball that got 

me in trouble,”  sighed a dis
consolate Steve Carlton. And it 
w^s two of them that gave Jim 
Beauchamp “ a pretty good 
birthday.”

Carlton, Philadelphia’s pheno
menal leff-hander who had won 
15 consecutive games, finally 
lost his seventh of the baseball 
season—and his first since May 
30—and it took Atlanta 11 in
nings to do it.

“ Sometimes you Just get bes
ted,”  he said pher Dusty Raker

doubled and Mike Luro singled 
to give the Braves a 2-1 victory 
over the Phillies Monday night.

Beauchamp, the New York 
Mete’ reserve first basemqn.
ci^ebraled hi? 2Atd blrihday 'jn 
high fashion against Hoimon, 

hLs flrkt two home
runs or the year, the latter a 
two-run shot with two out in the 
bottom of the ninth inning that 
propelled be Mete to a 4-2 
triinRph over the Astros.

Elsewhere in Uip National 
League, Cincinnati' beat Mon
treal 4-1, S t Louis ihqt opt Los

Angeles 4-9 and San Diego 
.stunned the Chicago Cu)x 9^ 
Pittsburgh and San Francisco 
were idle.

"You ought to talk to Pbil 
Nlekro,”  CartloQ said after the 
Braves’ knOckle^lIer had out- 
aOeled him. "He^a the guy who 
dig a hell of a Job—a super

Niekro gave up nine hits to 
CarltoR*! aeven srith each pitch
er striking out To batters and 
walking t& te . StUl, It was the 
PhiOieT Ih-game winner who 
faced me waves of Writers.

’ wibspmoTo )

FANS RUN ON FIELD TO PHILS PITCHER CARLTON — TWo youthful fam  run out to 
mound to Ulk with Philadelphia Phillies’ pitcher Steve Carlton in 11th Inning while game 
was still tied with the Atlanta Braves M  on Monday night In Philadelphte. Carlton was go- 

for llth  straight win but to no avail as Braves won, M , in 12th.

Carlton insisted at first that 
“ I rpally hadn’t thought that 
much”  about the winning 
streak. Then he .shrugged and 
acknowledged: “ I wish it had 
continued. It’s a shame. 1 real
ly wish I could have won it for 
the fans—the record and the 
streak.”

There were 52,662 fans on 
hand and they cheered as if 
their Phillies were in the sev
enth game of the World Series, 
rather than the team with the 
worst record in the majors.

Beauchamp was looking for
ward to a long and unproduc
tive night after making out in 
the second inning on a fly ball 
that Ce.sar Cedeno flagged 
down with a leaping catch at 
the 396-foot sign in left-center 
field.

,‘T  thought. ‘Here we go 
again. H u t'll be my best shot 
o f  thp night’ ,”  Beauchamp said. 
" I  tud a good cut at a fastball 
on that One. I ’m known primar
ily as a fast ball hitter, .so I 
decided to look for breaking 
pitches after that.”

Houston starter Jerry Reu.ss 
served him a curve in the sev
enth inning and Beauchamp 
promptly parked it in the Mete’ 
bullpen in left, giving them a 2- 
1 lead.

But Cedpno, whose 19th 
hompr of the season had pro
duced the Astros’ first run, tied 
it again with a double in the 
eighth off winner Jon Matlack

Jim Ray was on the mound 
for Houston in the ninth and he 
had the misfortune of is.suing a 
two-out walk to John Milner, 
brbiglng up Reauchamp again.

BMuchRmp proceeded to 
plant Ray's curve ball even 
deeper Inte the bullpen. And as 
he trotted around the bases, 
drtnMllg tn the cheers of the 
M , » n e t e  fans. “ I was Just 
thiuiBg: *Tbat’s a pretty good 
birthday!’ ”

Joe Morsan hit his 15Ui 
homer of Oie season and bad(- 
up catcher Bill Pl(imiper 
smacked' a ' twO-rUn single to 
lead the attack that enablkl the 
Reds to open a 7^-game lead 
over the second-place Astros in 
the West. Jim McGIothlin scat

tered eight Montreal hits, in- 
e l u d i n g  Mike Jorgensen's 
homer that wrecked his shutout 
bid in the ninth inning.

BASEBALL
STANPINQS

AMIRICAM LEAOUB 
■AST

w L Pet e.s
43 S4 . n  — 
47 S4 S34 V,H in»
Ü %W tIT
6« m& s

R^tuLTI

Dotroif BoHimorf 
Now YofB 
Botfon 
Ciovflond 
Mllwouliot
Oakland 
CMcobo 
Mifwweefo 
Kanwt City 
Colltoñua 
T«xo4
Boltimoro ̂ P?olftornlo’
ClovHond 10, .VlnnoMto 3 
Ooklond S. Dtirelt 1 
Oittw club$ not tcttotf'iM

tueSO AY'S OAMBS 
Colltarnla lllY in  IMT) rt Bottlmort 

(MfHrttv n -m , N
MInnnota (Woodien 11-11) rt Ctavdond(P*rry H-17), N
T n o t (Beimon 4B) rt MltwouMt 

(P«nen* B i l l .  N
Boftan (M tin  11-171 «  Kan$o( CNr 

(Itartund 4-h. N 
IHtOlund 4-51. N 

OoktanB (OBam IBB) rt DrtrNt (LoHdi 
1M1, H

Ntw York (Pttorien 13.111 rt CMcog* 
(BrtmMn 14131. N

WCDNBtOAY-S OAMBS 
ColltornM ot BolHmort, N 
Mlnnnot« ot Cirvotand. N 
T t x «  at Mllwouko*. N
Barton
Ooklon

rt Konooi City, N 
. N. klond ot Detroit.

Ntw York ot CMroge
NATIONAL LB A M C  

■AST
Plttjburoh 
New York 
Chicago 
SI Leutt 
Montfool 
Phllodeipttia
CIncInnotl 
Houston 
Los AngrtOS 
Atlanta 
Son FroTKltce 
Son Diogo
Altonia
CincI

W IST

MONDAYS I I IU L T S
nia t  Phllodoliitiia 1, 11 it« 

.  kMiafl 4, MoPtrort I 
Now York 4. Itouoton 2 
Son Dta«o 4. Oiteage I

w L  Pet. <
72 42 432 “
48 n  .531 im

Ü Ï I  r
43 72 J74 2TV1 

.42«

44S 2144) 711k 
J»1 V

Iwningt

W. LouM
ohmt

All

«uto 4. Loo AltMtat g

Igni
(BronAon M ) NClntlnortl (Grtmtiav 1B4I

IB-S1 ot Now York
IMorStn SIB). N 

Hovstan (ROBortk 
(Soevor 14-B1, N 
I te m  tMnklnt I7-IB) tit ton Otgog 
(/krfin g-H), N

St. LouM (Wtso iM lt  at Lot Aitotlag 
(pownWg’gai, N

OASias
rrt> tBr»M 11-51 at Son Pratiflico 

WtDMWSÓAY  ̂ 1
s

Itouolon rt No* York 
Chtortio rt  Son DIoÍm . N 
St. Lauto at Loo Atifotas. N 
PltMburgih at Son F rw ciict

auMniRW MiiH IHSE Huac 
HD mili w wi iKini 
nwin{nui-iwiii!ii

Ruidoso Downa racint swson Is In th« horoastrutclb ThM Thoridtiy, dotri mMs 
the triáis for the Ruidoso Thotoughbrad Fuiurity-v«>t tpyufr-Olds meq for 
the rii^t to nm for a ISOJXX) «stimatad puna. On Fridiy. the wDrltfs flnfst 
tu oym oU  Quarter Hones battlp for a chanca to run in Labor Op/s AIL= 
Am îcan Fufuríty... the RIchcst Hocsa Rapa In the vqoridl And Sundpî  
thetWa the PiKiMnsnt ot thé Wofl<rs Champtoaalilp Quarter Hofsa Claasio— 
top hpraapy three ytffM ofd and tipward, go 440 yarda for an estitnptad puna of 
fTSjjqpf ff jRní mn ncing acüotv cpma to iba cwi pinas this waahl Tjiere is 
OQjy flria mofpsiMkof rî lnB a (^  thial

ROÍt  T R Il im  PJ|.
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FAR EASTERN TRAVEL?

Now vrangt the drcted lettera 
to form the nirpr'ie aiwwer, as 
■oggestoe by the abore cartoon.

fM It SMBS « B  In 1T T T "

(A a i« « n  I
>fOOrr BIAMC AMUIIT HANOAt

W%mt aho mmI irh «i ihm gat ly co w  
araeewI-TANKS A LOTT

f «

V ít-N

ftLi

I»» A M  I S
VOU KNOU UM AT. 

XOCOON IS, DONT •<Dü2/
J

AND (/OU KNOO) UMAf A  
RACCOON IS, DONT (/OU?

r.

£JSj

tÜEa,THlS ISAPICTVRE 
OF A  RACCOON ASLEEP M  

HIS RACCOCOONi

r

T M y M T R ÿ M C T O  
R T M l M O y  
L O O i B y r ^

"W h a t's  tb e  p lo t?*

r O N M U C r D  
UT IK SHOOT OUT 
T W nR SS  VEFOtS 
ITS AIRBORNE

REM EM BER, CAPTAIN, I  HM/E EA R 
PHONES ANP AM W A TC H IN S T H t  
IN STR U M EN TS. K E E P  THE R E A P  
E)tlT  PARTIA LLY O P E N . TA K E  VICTOR 
ONE S K  AIRWAY TO KN O X V ILLE, 
A L T IT U P e  4 ,0 0 0  F E E T .

(R N KN O W N  TO  TH E 5 K Y J A C K E R 6 ;A  CH A SE  
'^ PLA N E IS  TAILINÖ THEAA. SA W Y ER 'S  I I
PARACHUTISTS W ITH BEEP  P 6 T E C T O R S  
ARE- FO LLO W IN G  IN A T H IR P  P L A N t

^  iM r. W a ited  
- -  òufar 

belonqsj 
tome/

I raised I 
him 

froma 
little
bakxi.'

The woman prevaricates?)
; h er^ C  irrefutable proof of 'have the papers

E y

Here/
Remove

t h i s
beast/

slwuld
be

chained

1 H A V E  T O  
M A IL  T H E S E  

L E T T E R S

A R R E S T  
T H A T  
M AN

W H A T  
F O R ?  y

■ LM Mm nn ^  iww.ee

B LA C K -)  
M AIL

^ ■ S S iS tS f  •ansi‘sx£

*T .rr TMBM T C A R  IT  
LOOBB.II> THBV w a n t :

1̂

'*-W e CAN START ALL 
OVER AGAIN."

JW* MV l u o l ! 
ITA KJt A U l R t 5 T _  

BREAJL-AN * I  HAPPH 
TO BUMP INTO MV

P U D N T  J W r  
h a p p e n ! I  

CAtACOUr 
LOOKING
FOR you!

O K A V iW m *  
I K ‘ »  f o u n d ! -
NOW UAVMEGO 
••AN'ru.GET 
BACK. 7 0 '

lab!

VOU'RE NOT GOING BACK THE 
WAV you ARE! MBS RHOOtî 

WOULD F IR E ANyONE CAUGHT 
IN yOUR CONDITION 
DURING WOKKJNG

h o u m ! 
h i 7 ,— ^

P U A S e , LAUKA— 
P o u r  LSAve

bs.
y ~ - > y

I V £  G O T  TO LEAVE, 
M AKK/ I  CA N 'T  
TAKE (T A N K  

LO N G ER /
1 ^

ooH*T yov SEC r  evERmiwG nowlp 
B E  PINE — J U 5 T  PIN E —  IF IT tVEREW T  
FOR DR. BRICE ADMM

W ETSSLEEPtf/PeACEfUL 
— A H  ÌHAHTS EH I 70 

^ 7 » y  7 «M r  M/AV—

-SO  AV'/.E ¿£AVE: 7V/5 
S  fOO. o o o  TH E/PA ID  
M E P O 'M A H  S H U L L - '

-WHICH AH W/LL *— «. 
DELIVER PEKSOm LLy-

-TOSAVEfTfur^ c m r ir  
BANGED A N 'B A TTE R E D  
IN  T H 'M A IL ff -------!------

K!NPOFAPRORFM,MRS; 
PffPSlX.Z 'PJUST A S  
SOON COLLAR SANGER 

KELT AS yOUK BOT/ 
JUSTIN, FOR THAT \ 

HfTANPinjN.),

HJT WHAT'S KELTS MOTIVE TO HAVE 
that b a n k  a S H IER  RUBBED OUTf 
NO POUTCIAN ERA SESA SU RE  
VOTE JUST BEFORE ELECTION

S O  THE EAST WAY OUT IS  TO TRY V l  COULD PO
TO BUILD A  CA5E AGAIN5I JiM 
JUSTIN. (S TMAT WHAT YOU HAVE 
IN MINIJ LIEUTENANT CAlABOJOr

r

THAT. ON 
THE OTHER HANl? I  

COULD WAT FOR THE
Phone t o  r in g .

MO? NEXT TIME, THE 
LOAN SHARK HOOOS 
MIGHT K ILL A t ! . .  
B E S C E S , I  D O irT  
HAVE TD REM INP

M3U M JT'-  
M e S V C X lR  

W IFE , 
B O S S

( y r U D o N T  
V  KN CM  T H E
c KA i_F  O F  T ,  

D A 3 V O O O

?i:r
' Ì

c

(  JUST THREE DANS A  
— » AtfO SHE L E ^

T D  S P E N D  A
Month va'^h
HER MCTHER

CHŒR liP ,M R .D frH B ?S/ 
SHE M A v e e r  

LONESOME 
AND c o m e  

HOME

TWATs JUST rr- 
S H E  0 O T  

L O N E S O M E  
A N D  C A M E  

H O M E

ilUÄC

q h u z z

AMO Ml K1 t If 
L -A C lie -*  A M O f C M T .- -  . 

T 'H A T  N \A -^ T E R 0 » =  dOW4lr 
A N O  OAfSIC E  „ T M E  

— IM C O W F ’A R A ^ E  
m N' ^ c T W A Z Z /

JUST A FRIEND.. 
FROM THE RESTAU
RANT» WHO w a l k e d  
HOME WITH M E .. .  

LEFTY  DRAKE.'

6LA D  TO KNOW 
ITCXJ, M R .A D A M S')  

..A N D  SO RRY  
ABOUT THIS.'

y -

I  GUESS r r u  b e  
SOME TIME BEFORE 
you CAN GET  
MACHINES RE 
PAIRED O R  
REPLACED.»

I» I> A  MOT J  
GOING TO  
OPEN THE SHOP 

AGAIN, MR 
DRAKE' F

Z6S  POUNDS?? 
THIS SCALE 
MUST BE OFF.'

.V  IMVERV AMM»
BlG-BONS>, rrS  THIS 
yai KNOW./ GUM X

h a v e iN
M Y A W rM

FAT e>̂
W A lC H Ef^
CLUB

( jC L íí^

’ I  CANT Lose 
99  POUNDS./ 
IDPISAPPfiAR/

7 X PO N TB AT

HAVE A FATTV 
M E T A B O U M /

8-11

is
A  GOOD
e T A P n -

I r A X  
liT T ra i

'C ^  S/>R.'
^  t - t e n e  i  a a a

T O  rVM M Ce A M O  ^ M &  
-  P O «  v o o '

M E IT C  I  A./VN TV> 0 0 /  
T M IIM If r  F=OR > O U !

O H .  
A .N V B O O N /  

O U T  - T M E R i

P  N C 4 6 e  Y K  
IN TERESTED. A N D T -*"-  
■THERE'5 A  3Ö SA T  
t h e  B R EW K SY  o n  
T H E  3 0 0 K 9

AFORE we START GOSSIPIN',
loweezv-LET'S tvor fergit
WHflfT TH’ PARSON SAID
v e s T i D o y

V E P - he said
IF YE CAN'T SAV 
SOMETHIN' GOOD 
ABOUT SOMEBODV-. 

/ DON'T SAV nothin' 
AT ALL

LIKE I  LNU2 FIXIN'TOSAV- 
SAIRV'S 60T TH'600DEST 
PAIR OF LAIGS I  EVER SEEN- 
THEY’D BE GOOD FER 
HaOIN’ ON IF SHE WUZ 
A BAREBACK RIDER 
IN TH'

CIRCUS

SHE'S GOOD AT 
MAKIN' FOLKS 

LAFF,TOO "SPECIAL 
WHEN SHE WEARS 

THAT OSTRICH 
PLUME HAT OF 
HER'N TO CHOIR 
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
OMMtal cmtincMMn •riMflad oltMi. 
MllrallV with wfe clauMkolMni Nil. 
•4 tMNiMiicaHy iMi4«r Mck.
KKAL KSTATK ............ A
RKNTAIJS....................... B
ANNOUNt:KMKNTS ...... C
BIIK1NKS8 Ul'PUR..........D
BUsiNi^s s i ;r v u ;p:s .. b
KMl'LOYMKNT ............ F
INSTHUCTIUN .............. (i
FINANCIAI........................ II
WOMAN’S COLUMN ... .  J 
FARMKR’S COLUMN ... K
MKRCUANDISE ............  L
AUTOMORILKS ............ M

WANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

CoRMcatlve Insertions
(■• w ra la count nama, additai and 
pkont numbar II hKhidad In yaur ad.)

I day ...................  t l .t s - n c  waid
i  dayi .................... 1.4»-1<c ward
3 days .................... 3.1S-21C ward
4 days .................... 3.40-34C ward
5 days .................. 4.as—27c ward
4 days .................  4.35—3tc wtrd

Olhtr ClossKltd Ratss Upon Rtquasl.
ERRORS

PMosa nallly us at any arrtrs at 
tnct. Wt canna) ba raspansibla tor 
arrtrs btyand Iba Arsi day.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

II yaur ad Is canctRtd balart tiplia- 
Uan, you art cboipsa tnly lar actual 
numbar al days II ran.
WORD AD DEADLINE

Far sraabday toUltn l : l t  a.m. 
Sama Day Untar ClattMicalian

Tta Lota fa  Clostlly; 1t:3l a.m.
Classified Adv. Dept. 

Closed Seturdeys
Far Sunday adttlan I p.m. Friday 

POLICY UNORR 
EMPLOVMINT ACT

Tba HtraM dots nal hnawMaly ac
cadi Htip Wonltd Ads Ibol Indicalt 
a prtitrtact basad an tax unlau a
banalWt accuoalltnol auailRcatlan 
mahat II lawtul It ipaclly mala ar 
tomaia.NtNhar dots Tha KtraM knawlnaly 
occtpl Http Wontst Ads Ibal Ridicala 
a prtltranca Posad an ooa tram ^
S etvarad by Rw t m  DItcrIm- 

In Imaliyiwaat A a . _  
Mara bilarmattan an Rwat manors 
may ba tbialnad tram Rw Woft Naur 
ontet M Iba U S. OipirSMtnt 1  La-

R e a l  e s t a t e

UOUSF^i FOR SALK A-S

REAL ESTATE A
UOUSFIS FUR SALE A4

CARD OF THANKS

Our sincere thanks to our kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
(or all their visits, prayers, 
food, floral offerings, memo
rials and other kindnesses ex
tended us during the illness and 
death of our beloved husband, 
father and grandfather. Our 
special thanks to Dr. Burnett, 
the Nursing Staff of Medical 
Memorial Center, North Bird- 
well Lane United Methodist 
Church, Birdwell Lane and Elev
enth Church of Christ, and Wes
ley United Methodist Church.

The family of Alton F. Bearden

r e a l e s t a t e

263 4663
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING
Nightf ond Wtcktnds

I.«e Hans—267-5019 Marie Price—263-4129 Sue Bruwn—267-6230
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS 

ADD
Iht mony extras. 1753 sq ft, aluminum 

siding, plush crpt. custom drps, pnid dtn 
with booRcases, desk, sewing nook. 2 Irg 
bdrms, sep utiy. Excellent buy ot 511,000.
SUBTRACT

tronsoorlatlon costs, Mvt ntor Ktntwood 
Sen, 3 bdrm, 1 bth, crptd din rm or don, 
step Irom end gar to 'jtly A lomlly XU.
Equity buy $130 mo.
MULTIPLY

living tpocc In two story HOME. 33' 
llv rm, sep din, break rm, kll with oven, 
range, dlibwotner & pretty blrcn cobi- 
nets. Crptd itolrway to 3 bornis, ivb bibs, 
all pnM walls lor easy tore. Corner lot 
witn eslob grounds. Porknlll, $11,000.
SUM TOTAL

$11.000. Older HOME with wooa burnlng 
Hrepl. 3 bdrms. sep utly, centr heot £ 
air. Oood location.

CALL TO SEE OUR NEW HOMES

C a lT I ? 5 ^ r c r A

PERCENTAGE WISE
there's more per sq It. Newly decorqtqd 

HOME In Forson Sens. 2 ex Irg bdrms. 
crptd llv rm, glossed In breeze woy to 
gar. Almost Vi ocre on corner lot.
CALCULATE

slept saved. 3 bdrm. HOME near Colts- 
ollc sch A church. 2 bths, Irg iamlly rm, 
tip  din loins all elec kit, tresh point In- 
tide and out, ducted heat A olr to gar, 
tome new crpt A drps. Coll lor on dppt.
COMPASS POINTS

to Goliad K h  from this extro clean red 
BRK HOME. 3 crptd bdrms, 2 full bins, 
Irg llv rm. now oven in U thopod kit 
with par. Very pretty yd. $11,540.
DIVIDE

the pieosure of this lovely HOME. For
mal din rm with o view, tobie size bor 
ieporotes gitoming white kit from pnid 
iden with firttil. StKKied & protected potto 
with ex pretty londscoped yd. Tile fned. 
Mtd $30's.

Eguol Heusinf Opportunity

cDONALD REALTY
111 Main 213-7115

Nome 347 4arr, 343 4U$Rauol Housing Oppailunity
fiTa a r e a  b r o k e r

Rentalih-VA à  FHA Krpos
WE NEED LISTINGS

OLDEST R IA L  ESTA TI FIRM IN TOWN
FOUR EIOROOMS
with 2 bths, now point A crpt, very spa. 
clous, new FHA loon ovoiigbie with low 
on pml
COANOMA BRICK3 bdrm A two bths. Irg den, bIMn book 
shelvos. water well usage, approx $953 
do pmt.
CO LLEOE HEIOMTS 
cuto two bdrm. with smoil one bdrm In 
roar, carport, nice yd, some turn.lure, 
oil for $7500.
NIONLAND SOUTH
luxurious 3 bdrm brk with 2 lovely 
bins, den w wood burnlnq lircpi. new 
letrlg elr, Immediole occuponcy It ne 
cessory.
FE IM Y  MARIHALL ...................  347 474$
■ URN IX X a U  ............................  3477404
I30RDON MVRICK ....................... 343-4044

EDWARDS HEIOHTS RAMBLER
approx 2200 sq ft witn *our Irg bdrms. 
7 bths, 2 carports, very nice - rpt and 
point. VACANT TODAY, only $133 ler mo. A
BUSINESS VENTURE l l L ^  
well estboiisned dress sh o a M b  rtcotds 
lo show o reol money l i a w .  failures 
ond some slock available.
ECONOMY 3 BDRM BRK 
with 2 bths. crptd, tned. carport with 
ottorhed utility room, $3400 dn and nonlhly pmts of $110 
SFACR OALORR 
Irg j bdrm, with 3Ai bths, Irg den with 
firepi, 2'Cor gor. a very line home for 
U9.9S0, OCCUPY TOOAYI
WILLIAM MARTIN ......................... 54A37S0
CRCILIA ADAMS .........................  143-40S3
JANE WATSON .............................. 1434)44

DENNIS THE MENACE

T  m /n m  sxm  ai««s  c« « o exiw emuesr

o A íe  0 ío 'U }¿w n < t 
Æi

Equal Hausliif y í iY
2111 Scarry “

Oppartsmity
2IS-2SI1

R È S n S T A T ^ ^ " A REAL ESTATE A ANNOUNCIMINTS c
HOUSES FOR SAI,K A4 HOUSES FUR SALE A-2 LODGES c-1

BRICK — FORSAN SCHOOL OIST. — 3 
Irg bdrms, 1M Whs, crpt A dipd thiu out, 
Irg kit with bit-lns, sap dan, 30x40 patio, 
lots of fruit trees, good well ol water.
DOUGLAS ADDITION — $1500 Eaulty — 
3 bdrm, 1% tile bths, crptd, sep den, Ir
kit with range A oven, 
patio. fned, covoie

ON TUCSON — 2 bdrms, ) Mb, Irg kit, 
Ivly hardwood floors, oitauhod singlo gar, 
fned yd, less than $7,000.

Equol Housing Oppoftunlty ^
19N Senrry (S>

267-2529
THELA4A MONTfxOMERY 

243 2072
J E F F  FAINTER  

3994725

BRICK ON MORRISON ST -  3 bdrms, 
I bth, Irg kll A din oreo, new crpi In 
Hy rm A holl. single gar, pollo, tned Cleon os o pin.
BRICK ON h i l l s i d e  — 3 extra Irg 
bdrms, IV. cer tile baths, brk planter 
dividing llv rm $ dir, area, U  ft of 
wood ooblnets, blt-ln range A oven, 
carport A storage.
EXCELLEN T Tracts for Texas Vetorons -  olso good Farms and Ranches.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

FOR SALE; 7 Room house, 2202 Runnels. Coll 263-2544.
BY OWNER, Rodccoroted 2 bedroom 
house across street from Junior CoHtge, near elementary school. 2674900.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, prefer 
moture adults. Call 267-2662.

PRESTON REALTY
610 Eost I5tn

Charles Hons .................................. 267 5019
M ULBERRY ST. — 3 bdrms, fned bkyd. 
iqulty buy, pmts. S7I.
NEAR WEBB — 3 bdrms, olr condlllonod. 
$750 down, gml: $67.
INCOME FR O FER TY  -  3 -  2 bdrm 
rent houses. $15.000, terms.
COMMERCIAL — 5 ocres Snyder Hwy.

FURNISHED OR Unfurnished Apart 
fflonts. One to ttiroa bedrooms, bills 
paid. 160.00 up. Office hours: 0:00 6:00 
200-7OII, Southland Apurtmonts, Air Boso 
Rood.

N ICELY FURNISHED 3 room oi 
ment, corpotod, elr conditioned, pri 
driveway, couple, no pelA Apply 100 Wind.

•Lljl with us ond Sforf Pocking ' 
PARKMILL Nodt, roomy, 2 bdrm )4ome 
on quite street v.rpt thruout. Sop. din, 
Gor. Fned bkyd, Immedlote possession. 
COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT 12) Love
ly Homes, eoch on '/i orre, 3 bdrm. 2 
bth Brks, with all oitros Including flro- 
Mt. 2 cor facilities ond breathing room 
$16.000 ond up.
CLOSE IN 3 bdrm. with lets ol reon-. 
plus 4 room opt thot rent lor $90. per 
mo Dbl gor ell tor $10.000.
LOW LOW e q u it y  3 bdrm. homo with 
crpl. gor and In quite neighborhood. 
Coliod School disiricl immediate

with crpl. '7 fruit trees ond gropes oolore 
Coliod School disiricl immediate postas- oil In excellent conoilwn lor only $12-
Margie Boriner ........  263-9565Del Auslin

FHA VA LiSItNOS  
»ton $750 òowr>, $9H per rno 
WASHINGTON PLACE Chorming 2 bdrm 
& De«i with formol llv rm, luxurious 
f.rpt thruout. MMns, Dbl corporl, c«nt 
Heat & Air. $2000. equity. $06 per mo. 
NEAR GOLIAD Modernistic 3 bdr. 2 btn 
brk. Crpt thruout« tlt-in even, ror̂ ge 
dishwosher« chino Coblnef. firepl. open 
beoni ceiling ctbi ger. Tile Fence. $16. 
000.
2Vj a c r e s  with 2 bòrni home, lorge 
formal din rm. sep utly. hordwood floors 
with crpt. 7̂ fruit trees ond gropev oblori 
oil In txcellent conditron tor only $12300.

............. 263-147S

IIOUSF» FOR .SAI.K A-2|HOUSES FOR SAI.E A-2
¡ PAY ONLY Closino cost end mevt In
a nice 3 bedroom, l both, fully carpeted ,     .h o w  ol 330$ Auburn. Coll owner ol IW OD STR EET : 4 bodryms. 2 baths, 
3674a6l tor oppoinfment |OH eloctric buin-lns. rofrlgwotod olr-—---- - _ _ _ _ _ _  -------------— —  control heot-duefod. owner carry loonLARGE 3 BEDROOM, redocoroted. new .mtn equity ond approved credit. Coll corpef, M ocre. SIAOOO cr v. erre.']|;.}io )
$14,000. firsi house North ol Wesson I ______
on Novoio. 267-02S2 ______________

H0USF3 FOR S A l.l^  ____M
2 Ixlrm housF, on comer lot, 
crpt, wall furnace, carport, fned 
ibkyd. 96500 — A good buy.

A . F. H ill 
Real Estate

709 E. 3rd Western Bldg.
Off. 263-8041 Home 267-2193

KENTWOOD. 3 BEDROOM. 2 both, 
bulll-tns. don lonced vero. 2600 Cindy | 
Lana. Can W419o ar 26>4S)4.____________ i

R E Ë D E ^ Sc ASSOC.

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
E X C E L L E N T  BUSINESS location. 
sulloWt for dress shop, sftoe store, er 
any tonerai merchondisino, very 
roesanoble rent. Contoct Manager. 
Settles Hotel
LARGE b u il d in g ’: Exfroat dinerV ~af- 
tica spoce, Irenwnoous shop or storegt 
oreo. 1209 Wrighi, 1S74IS2._________________
ACKERLY — LARGE rotoli or sarvica 
bulMint 6400 sauara laat, living auarltrs 
Or gpertmants Included. 14742H._________
UOU8KS FUR SAloK A4

SPANISH STUCCO 
IN PARKHfLL ADDITION

2 Irg bòmn. 2 bthi. cothodroi cttiinM 
with txpo$fd bcomf, brR floor in comb. 
Mv rm>dlfvliit. 2 wooòbvrnino hreplt. 
s«p don. totol otoCe potto with nict 
cook-out orto with brk firtpl. dbl gor.

COOK & TALSOT 
257252$

I

I

MOREN REAL ESTATE
■auol Heusa.f OpFOrlunlfy 

ELLEN  BETH Western Auto
CROSLAND MOREN ASMCtolt

267-1411 U 7 T m  1474141
Elbow School. So. ol Webb. No. of Rck- 
house Rd., ] bdrm, 1-2 acre, 410.100 la 
settle esiote
Across street tron< Punnets School. A 
borgoln If you ore willing to tlx up on 
oMor heme.

(S7

Eauol Houstng Opportunity
506 h3st 4'h St. 26/ 82C6

NEFD ROOM OUT OF TOWN
Elegant Ihring with plenty ol spoco and. 
water tor gordenmg Brkk liome hos 4| 
bodrooms. f  boths. deubH goroge, 14x13 
kitchen don. on 1 1 acre. $21.140.
COAHOMA
Noor school. 3 bedroom nice kilchrn.
with custom cobinets, plenty of room on I 
tergo Ml. $0.400 |
PARK HILL
GrocMus living wiih lorge living room, 
seporote dining room. 3 bedroo.ns, cor- 
pel ond droprs. Just move In. $14.000.
WESTERN HILLS
•oouiiful 3 bedreoth, 2 both, brkk heme 
devonrd to' good living. Lorgo iloroge 
covered polio, carpels, aopes. kitchen
xnin oven, range, end dtshwosher. This 
Is reolly o nko home. $31.500.
ATTRACTIVE HOME NEAR ELEV EN  
TARY SCHOOL LOrge fetKed bockyord.
3 bedrooms. 2 baths, good carpel, nice 
kitchen with built-in ronge and oven C-et 
settled now before school starts Tofot 
prke $11.300. peynienis $110 per rriontn.

Check with us on FHA llsllnes
Lllo Estes ......................................  267465/
Kris Brown ................................... 261-1563

S P E C IA L S  FR O M  
N O V A  D EA N

Equal HquBlof Opgqrtwiiitv 
FAMILY LIVABILITY ~  for only $1S«500. 
2 story b«k horn# with ougt rooms. Iiv 
L dtn — 24 ft. ttg din rm, btouflfut 
porwllr>a. custom drps, pretty tilt bth 6 
room tor 2nd bth top locbtlon« loon ts* 
tobiishfd. pmts $126.
KENTWOOD BRK — Spom^h decor, 
crpis like new. pretty drpi. huge motttr 
bdrm with btn, ottrec kit with gos bit- 
Ins, dishwosher, tned corner lol for extro 
porking. Equity buy. $12$ mo

Call 263-2450

JACK SHAFFER

1 Î7
2000 Birdwell 263 8251

VA 6 FHA REPOS 
EQU.6L HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

CACTU5 ST. »  Lrg 2 bdrm. den, Irg 
>tty. crpt. poneMng. 16.500 
LO VELY — 3 bdrm. crptd Ihru-Out. OS* 
•ume 4Va% toon pmt $10$ 
l a r g e  ** 3 bdrm. good cond, $1250 dwn 
$$6 mo
E 15TH — Entrq met 2 bdrm. CoH fO* 
doy Price r«c<<'ed 
ATTRACTIVE 3 bdrm. de«. Equity 
duetd, $1450 dn. qssumt loon, $$| per 
.month
3 BDRM, LIV  rm, din rm. corntr lot, 
dost to schools. $$500 
CO LLEGE PARK--3 bdrm. crpt gor. tned 
ootio. olr, immedlote occuponcy, extro 
doon. $750 moves you In.
HOME PHONE ........................... Hf-Sl4$
iUANiTA CONWAY .................... 16’ aS4
fCORG iE NEWSOM ................  &9009
B M K EESE ................................ 1I7-I325
B ILL IE  PITTS ..........    W IBS2

M A R Y  S U T E R

HOUSF.S FOR SALE A-2

FANTASTIC 2 LARGE Bedrooms, now 
point, oil electric bulll-ins. Edwards 
Hotghts Additton. Equity roquirod, 167- 
5I0L
COAHOMA. LARGE 1 bodreom. 2 baths, 
brick, woter wotl, largo lot, 609 Culp. 
Coll 191 5762.
h o m e  f o r  Solo by owner: 1 bedroom. 
Coll tU M U .

"NOVA DEAN SOLO MINE'

267-6919 or 267-5478

1005 Lancasler

A 2 btna. crpl 
ed oir« dbl gor,

Equal Housing Opportunity

QUIET DIGNITY
surrounds ihis well kept better brx. imeg 
me entering this heme to see spocious 
tomiiy center, fermoi din oreo. work 
cosy kit with utly« net te mention me 

ex-lrg crptd bdrms. 2 bths, 4>mple 
dosets. oil tor $25.500.00 
STOP SHOPPING — SEE  
cute 2 bdrm home, crpt« ott gor. fned, 
neor HCJC. tOW dn
(7) low dn on like rww mobile home 
rompieKiy turn
CO INDEPENDENT >
buy this cute shop, oil futures 6 stock' 
tor $5 250 totol. No dtloils by phone, 
pilose come to offire.
(2l •• s«q this one choir shoo -e 2, 
bdrms. Mv rm ood din, good locotlon.. 
$1.500 totol price. See by oppt only.
TWO FOR THE PRICE Iel one. yes two 2 bdrm homes tor ' 
$II«500. Live Irs one. rent the furn one,' 
cut your house pmts down. Woik to Oo* 
hod ond College Htt Scnis 
(2) 3 bdrm etder heme, witn 2 rm
rohtel« on 3 lets, wtth water well neor 
schNa « .o n  tetet 
THUOI WENT THEPRICE ~  on this good 3 bdrm brk, Ik« 
bths, crpt. Irg kit-din. o-r !n kit. hter 
Mercy Schl
NEEDS PAINT & POLISH 
but hot room te spore. t>ow obout o 
4 bdrm brk. Irg kit« family rm, l̂ n 
bths, strg. fned yd, neor 2 shopping 
entrs, ond Khis 
KENTWOOD BRICK nkt 3 bdrm brk. 1Vi bths. extra irg tiv 

gor, huge

LRG HOME S RENTAL
immoculote $ rm 
drps, heot & di.*c«ed 
fned yd All for $650C

GROWING, GROWI.NG,
Grown! Before U know It! Enloy 
them new. Full vy ocre for tomiiy 
pets. Big 6 rm, 2 bth brk. greet 
kit & den for the ‘ Gono *’ Eq $uy. 
$)6,000, estb loen provnOes o tost 
r»ove

GROWING . . . GONE!
So why not retire to this chormer?? 
Nothing to do but move in ond re- 

■ Fine

Jaime Morales
307 Union CaU 267-6008

Equal Heuitna Qppartually
John Eckley, 263-1448 

Webb Personnel Welcome

) BDRM — 1*4 bath, small dan, ergi, 
garag«, central hrat-olr, tmead, nMr 
Colhellc Church, |Uit itpointad. Fay 
montt $112.
UNUSUAL — 21J oertt A 1 bdrtnt, Etn- 
tng, Irg ullllfv, crptd. 35 or nwrt fruit 
Iroo*. barn, 50) got wotor tank, 1 wolli 
thown by oppt.
MOVE IN TODAY — lrg cloon 1 Bdrm, 
I bin. MTi dm. crpfd, vy blork from la ' 
Itga Fork Shopplna (anlor. Al.TM aqutty
BIO Comloi labia, 4 bdiin, 1 Baffi, * n .  
formal dining. Sapo, ala bar, Hitgioia. 
crpfd, rofilg. olr, awlm gaol, cavar od 
polla, 1 car caipert. Lrg lU  ocia l
$514100.
4 OF BACH — 1 bdrm, gor, crpfd, 57.150, 
$250 dwn. Naar 1NdM>lni)Mfi 5cK.

\l(lerson

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

FURNISHED TH REE room dupitx, $55 
blllt pold. Call 1474572 oHar 5:d0 p.m.

iport-
ivata

People ot Distinction 
U v t Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS A P I'S

I. 2 A 1 Badraam
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MOM. «  AFT. M 
Mrs. AtpNd Mai I taon

S T A T E 0  M EETING Etdfcad 
Plaint Lodga Ne. 5IE A.F. and 
A.M. ovary 2nd and 4tfi Thuro- 
dqy, I  p.m., 3rd A AMÌtn. V I»  

’ Iteri welconw.
0. H. Dolly, WJM. 
T. R. MorrH, Sac. 

Masonic Ledge
M EETING Big Spring Choplar No. 17t R.AaC  

Third ThundOY well manifi.
STATED

Choplar No. 17tThi
5:00 p.m.

Wriqnt Vkkari, H.F. 
Ervin Donlel, Sac.

STATED M EETING Big Sprlna 
. Lodga Na. 1340 A.F. and A M .

every lit and 3rd Thuredoy, 
I 7:X p.m. vtsliors wotcoma. 

Noel Hull. W. M.
H. L. RanoY, Sac.

214t and Loncottor

SPECIAL NOTICES

BEFORE YOU Buy or renew vouf 
Homeownar's Coyoraea. Sat Wllaan'a 
t iro n e e  Agency, 171i Main Strati, 247- 6104«
CLEAN RUGS. Ilka new, la  aotv~9d 
do with Blue Lutter. Rant I lM r le  
Ihompooar, It .00, G. F. Wncktfi Sfarw.

WATCH 
, THIS

SPACE
FHA propartlei era effartd for tale fa 
quaimtd purchasari wlltieut regard la  
iha proepactive purchosar'e race, cator, 
read ar natlonBi origin._______________

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
AU conveniences 

1904 East 25Ul 
267-5444

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED haute, "ivofer 
ond got Fold, S90 month, ne chlldrtn. Coll 1674552.

NEW LISTING IN 
KENTWOOD AREA

Farfaet Itmlly hama wtfli 1 badraan», 
IW earanHc NIa kolfit, ITxlS’ dan- 
kltcftan cambMafiaa wtni camar fira- 
placa, deuMa garage wtm i Nrgga, 
cavared palla, lanced. Sat Ihlt ladav 
of aolv f i l l fi t

REEDER AND
ASSOCIATES 267-8266

VERY NICE Rgacorgted. 2
turnlihad houia. 167-2265. badroam -

Posey Capes!
2 ROOM furnliltad houta, olr can- 
diflenad. Mill paid, moirtad caupte. Apply S409 Eo-.t 25tn.

Eaual HauHnf Opperfuatty
REAL KKIATE  

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
COV.FLBTELV FURNISHED — CnoK» locallan, Ilv rm, forrrrol dm, 3 Irq bdimi, 
nice m e kll. am area, dueled oir, vented 
heot. (inole go- sesoo 
GOLIAD AREA—Spocievt 1 bdrm. I bth. 
recently redec-voted. extra breoktmt or 
hobby roam $3000 oquily.
SAND SPRINGS — Chapman Addition, 
ipoefout brk, 3 bdrmi. conrptalaly cipfd, 
2 lovolv coromlc btht. nlcoly ponelod din, 
eWc hum In*, cor tirepl. lott of nko 
tots at nice treti. approx I acre IMJSS. 
PRESTIC-e LOCATION — Over 2JX» Id 
ft llv o-eo. llv rm, formal dlruilng, cuv 
tom diopet, temo crpfd. 1 bdrmi, 2 
lovely bin«, morbie lop vonlfm. Flog 
tlotw entry A den, elec Ml ms, flropl.

¡¿ ‘sector ^wive? TJ^ceTIa i L i ! ? ' ■

1. 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wo$her. centra! olr cortdlllonlnc and heat 
mg, carpet, ihode treei. tetKOd yard, 
yord maintained. TV CoMt. oil Ullt tr cept ekcfrklty paM.

FROM 975
263-4505 263-4544 263-3548

UNFURNISHED IIOUSFS B I
UNFURNISHED HOUSt: l~ g a iraam
brick, 3, miles Out. water turnlehed, Mt mentn. Coll 263- 7 2 9 6 .___________
»m a l l . c rfA N , Rtpointed. 2 b^oom  
unfurnished houee. Can 2674110.______
2 SEOROOM UNFURNISHED House, 
wother ronncctlont. 1600 Avion Slreot. 
175 m o n m .^ l » » ^  oflor S ;iE ________
s m a l l  4 r o o m  unfurnifhod houat, 
toncid bockyord, Oood locoflon. FDon« S 6 7 4 7 6 4 . _____ _
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED Houto lor 

I : »  p.m.rtnf. Colt 161-2S77 ofttr

water well, oppprox 1$, pert*. 59.

cute comppct X't. ott 
med yd 
OUT SIDEMd 1 bdrm home. 2 bin« den. 2 acre* 
with out bultamo*. Fonon Sent Ditt 
HURRY. SCHOOLS STARTING!

NO TRICKS—WE TRY HARDER
JOY OUOASH ................................ 2674*26
JUDITH BAKER ........................... 167 » I t
XAREN BRADl BY .....................  26147993

W. J. SIIKUPARD ti CO.

Wko s Wko fo r  Service
c.m wegrtid' a Ö ^ ^ ^ sI r V ic e

FIELD'S PREMIER
Oooier F ir  Dayfan T im  

Fhono 167-9514
3rd A Birdw tll

AUTO ' S Ä ^ ICE

BOB SMITH 
Foreign Car Service 

3911 W. Hwy. m w jm

PROCTER PHILLIPS 66
4th A GoUad

Tune-Ups A Minor Repairs

D ONT STICK 
YOUR NECK 

OUT
wm  PHtrMr p«9a

parte. Bay
only IM biM Ram
WALKER  

Auto Parts A 
Machina Shop
4B7-IIB.lrd u r  ttm

«II

THE tWAMI SAYS
f t a  Sleva For tWd>A  Y»*<SFBfD EOUIFMB9IT'
Stegg's Aato Sappty

J *  »741«

•SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRAN.SMISSIONS

Comptefo Trontmlvslan torvlce 
Ilia  Lometo Hwy. 141-1091

B E A U T Y  SH O PS
iP- 4k ■ ■ -1
‘'iM cM Itifif In 

\j$n% Hqfr"
Cherif's 

Beauty Salta
tail Jill naan » 1 1911

^  B (k )K S  ^ ■
..jappHxwii edaa

JOHNNIE’S BOOKS
Book» Magattnat Comici 

■uy—Sou—Tradì 
galore your noxt trade *ea

aur Ilka new 1071-72 Copyright* m l Lonce*ter

CANDLES

Ciadle BBuOque
Hond-CrofNd Can#**

2219 JohasM ^^-7179

c o s m it ic T

W l k f i
C osn w U ct

giva A Forty 
Cod Dappa ANm

FARM SERVICES
■

Sopiic Tanks—Celinrs— 
Water Lines

Backhoe Service 
Clawsun Lumber 

Company
CoalMiiTla Phone 391 4214

* *  LC ^K SM lfS^^ j
A-1 LOCK 

A KEY SHOP
BONDED LOCKSMITNS 

ni W. M  »14410
E-.W5,

MARINE SERVICE
' vpr. „■ iS“e •'ViíWííS'

D&C MARINE
3*14 W. Hwy n .  Big Spring 

143 34«
Mercury Me4ert Jatmapn Me*

j ' m u sica j^ r a in in g *

THIS WELL KEPT HOME
in abvolute mova-ln cond. FarfecI 
lor 0 Storttr or a Retired cowpte.
Only MSOO.

HAVE KINGSIZE FURN.’
Hfrr'A 0 homt fo Mefch! 3 iiq  
bcirmt, 7 full bth» ond vonlfy. Alt tn 
flee kit. widt GE ov$n Sqitciol-bit 
wkV>o With go» ond liqhu for loft! — ■ -
hr» or cotd doyf. Telol $11.5«.

U K E  COUNTRY LIVING IN !
thI» protty BBtoft homo! Gr$of floor 
pion with fmpre»»ivt tnfry. Formol 
llv-din rm. Hup« fomlly don ho» 
b«̂ k firtpie wiO» brkft bor. Top hno 
oloc oppHonco» 3-HYOtty tile both».
CiOBOt» OOtpro Ovor»ilo Obi qor, 
utly im *  outor »oo»on »Irg rm.
$111 mo. o»tb loon

A GREAT LOCATION
neor oM K h »: oMer hom« with »po 
Oou»no»» in»tdo K nut (3—bdrm». 
i--tui| bth») *«  ft corner tot Dbl 
por 6 wk-»hop. $13.5« with «o»v 
form»
fret» tint dr woy 6 bkyo $22.5«

BIG BRICK WITH
Ivty poneled b»mt Ntc$ orronqe ,
me^ for vt»Mtnq rpiottve» 17 big t O T C  m R  € A I  IT rm» uptloir» 1 Huge lilt bo^ r t i n
teporot* thowtr »toll Home i» well' 
bit. «roil in»uioteo. good locetton 
12 yr» of »ch». detoched dbi por.*
7$ ft fned vd, mony irutf trees 
Priced reduced $16«$.

RED BRICK HOME
|u*l around corner tram Gellod Jr 
HI. Huot Ihr 4 don camMnod. fom. 
lly 4lit klf, 3 bdrm*. 1 III* bath*
A oneawncr homo in perfect cendL 
lion. $154«.

N ova  Dean  Rhoads
960 Lancaster

Eauol Hauling Oppirtunity { A
263-2450

^ H *  T ip p le ____________________________
4 POOM UNPURNISHED Haue* for $M* 
or reni, targ« lot. In Miidgn VPHev 
Owner will corry ooper*. imoll dewr 
poymonl CpN »3-4064.KENTWOOD—otiractiv* brx ham*, mod
»’OUR ro o m  unfurnl*f«d hou.0. 1

ir,T^'vnnfhX' *1M bedroom*, b a ck e d  font*. MNfaMa forioof» Vonthly poymenf» »11$. _____A«*du»« » 11  te..A«\«iaDOIIOTNY NAKLAMD ..............  *67dO W :£?'?!i_^^'' ________________
LOYCE DENTON .......................  Ml Gtl|TWO BEDROOM hou**. unfumfthad.
46ARXEE WRICHT ............... .. M lM tlithrey room* edrpafod, foncod In yord.l
MARY FOREMAN VAUOMAN . .  W - W I  goroge, 1204 Callaga. «5. »7-76*5.

* * * ' ^ I tw O b e d r o o m . unfumHfted houat for'.rent ieo*a end dedetil rooulrod. Cod,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I
I Two BEDRCXIM, unfurnlefwd Itauto. 

1216 Wrtglit. $75 Coll » 1 4 6 « ._________ ,
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9i

¡LUXURIOUS ONE mpn offtce for rant' 
of Formtpn Bunding. Cdfl »M 14I or 

!» ^ 5 * L _______________________________________ I
I MOBILE IIOM93

60 CARRIAGE HOUSE.
P I I

1417 Wood 267-2991

- « 548
C lf
Have fun together in match-

u'irmawd: 71 .  L î * S X ’iifiR mom-daughter posy capes.I untvrnielwd, OMumo 263 2754
Rentals — Appraisals

lO T  W ith  KKOe building to 
54 Mobile Home, good incomt  ̂

I Pr*l^*l^CoM_owner »74662 '
I4T X 210- HÍGMWAY FRONTAGE,; 
corner let In Send Spring*. S950 Con' 
143 2742 ___________________

IN.STANT CAPES? Crochet 
medallKTn* for yoke. aM

.ondition,_o»»yme_poymenf» $$34711. ilnaf b o rd P r , f in ish  C l p f  III jT u
^  * T N M m J N c iju lfM tT  T  u.se worsted Pattern 548:

| A N N O U N C tM E N i5  ^  (child’s 2-12); (teens’, misses’
is-16) included

.ODGES C-1; SEVEN'T»-FIVE CENTS for

FOR SALE or trt 
Kennobock Addition. 
Home W E. Kfoei 
Snyder, 7*54* or 1*15)

i; W oc 
would fd r, i m  t 
I S7Ï421».

;r* Icf ml 
take Mobile Avenue U

Mr. Hpilon Thorn- 
Ion now echtduilng 
plana io**am. For 
inMi molían ifiana 
747 IMS ar »74445.

O F F IC E  S U P P L Y
dH» IGRñ.. (

THOMAS TYFEW R 'TER t  
OFFICE SUPPLY

NI »7 4621

_  n

Parts -• Sarvtee — Bcpair
8m

Rcaate — DIaM -> Gtae

. T « Y  "WHO'S WHO"
The fCMBaücal way te get last resalte. 

CaB I6^7231

______ __________  Salat 4 Servir#
DM S04ÜI5 2 «  W. If «

M.AJR1JCN'’3
BUSINESS MACHINES

RESTAUrT n TS 
*VL89 STEAK HOUSE

Opon 11 A.M. M * F.M.

287-9157
vHiMRw >6$
TV« RADIO A STIREO

W CdE

BELLES 
TV $  Radi«

SERVICE

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listed In Tho 
Classified Pages 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
AT THE RITZ

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS 

267-8252

CLINT
lASTWOOD
M l  KIDD

•own Muu
JOHR SMON 
•MSTSOUO
SRUASMICM I N jM n

OUT OF CITY -  104' X 205' aorh, 2ne 
nfld 3rd lai* Watt el Confral on E. »Ni 
SI., wall «Mar ovollaMa . . . .  S1750 aoch
GOOD INVESTMENT — Cornar Enti »Ri 
md C*nfiol Dr , uaorly on ocia. b*ou- 
llul nomatila....................................... 529«
IH O RFE STREET — ev*r )/f per*, 2 »  , 
Eoti of CPctut. City uiimio* mroUoWa 

............................................................ 515«
NAVAJO STP EET  — Noilll «  Wetten 
Rd., 1« X 125 .................................. SIE«

CALL 267-8252
FOR SAlS; 2 burini lot*, TrlnBy 

rM Fork, S3« Coll 141-lMt.

Mist. REAL ESTATE A-lt

MIDLAND PROPERTY — TO trade lor Big Spring properly ] bedrodm brkk, 
new corpet, eicellenf locolion. Cpil 1915)
ITl-nTE_____ __________ ■ -

RENTALS
l o O N ft BOARD

STATED CONCLAVE Eiq ?sch pattern—add 25 cents for
.  ♦  X  ÌT T '- ^ d ^ K X ^  ^^.ic’ ileach pattern for 
i  T r «  dth Moftdqy eqeh Month v)$>!speciai Handling. Send to LLora 
V *  nor* wakome ¡Wheeler, in care of The Big

wiHofd* îHvan.^R** Spring Herald.

SLEEPING ROOM. $15 Per week. arL 
vofo PONI. PII MEM letlou'om. Choppr-i 
rpl HaM. » 7  E jn t .__________________  i

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

GARAGI APARTMENT two room* and
o bpfh. tuiiobie lori on* penan, toce* 
sfnaf Apply (M  Enti i«in St____________
N IÒU.Y ' A j RNISHCO amPEf oporl.

lent Ip fawn, no Pat*, olio 
b a«  parionnat waicemad.gjd»  iMpa. mt mmmm.

1 BBOROOM FURNISHED — DuPkx, 
wpwB. wmtm iiiis iiiiant. CoB » 1-75H

DUPLEXES
1 Eodreem Aporfmanf* — FundHu d ar 
UnfurnMied — Air Condbionad — Vented 
haof — Corpafad — C o ro «  4  Slord«.

College Park Apts.
1512 Sycamore

267-7861

I

Want-
Ad-O-
Gram

Write Your Own Ad Below and Mail Te: 
Want Ads, P.O. Bex 1431, Big Spring, 

Texas 79730

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
19 WORDS

CMsecBtlve iBScrtieas
IBa euro fa

H Mck
SI 65-IIC «Md 
M 4»-l4C ward 
ss-is-nc «Md 
a iB - t «  «aid 
MSS-OC «Md 
StJS-»C «Md

Addiau

Piadta aaPPtb ipy Wd« 
Ad ter 6 aaniacatbra ddya

BNCLOSa FAYMairr.

• a a a a a a a  MAIL *****************
( l ip  aad b m II te Waat Ads, P.U. Bex 1431 ■
Big Sprlag. Texas 71731 ;

My ad sbcald read ..............................................  *

M d g • p g d g g g g • d d d g • • • d d d • d e d d d g g d g g g g B s d g g G B g • e G g g B B g e ?
:  :0 g g g g g g g g g g g • g g g gg g g B g g g G g g g a g g g g g g • g g g G «g ee G g g g g G • G • -
:  THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS-W HAT • 
a DU YOU HAVE TU UTFER THEM? ;
•aaaaaaataaaaaaaaaaaaaaataaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa#

â
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anSoSnS mS o i
LOfTft FOUND C4

LOST
M IN O LI H tfP M  CALF

m m  mm> *■  mmm> t  mr.mm

Bonnie Long, 267<-6S8S or 
267-5610 after 4:00 p.m.

HfáiiiiiT---------
in

0 4 1

AND PERSONAL”
t m  m  • r v m l ,  w m errM  glrlk CM  
or wrll«:
T IE  EDNA GLADNEY HOME 

m  HimMIW Poet wSllL T o m  MIN  
(AC im  im m

BUUNttS OP.

FOB SALE: Two GaaoUne
Transports doing good t iM i 
Good condition. Late Model — 
Benson — Retiring. Call S12 — 
2S74M2 or write H. H. M E- 
HAUS. I l l  Prescott St., Eerr- 
vBe. Texas 780».

■USINESS SERVICES

IRIS* POOOLe Parlor

HELFWANnCD.
KoimnII i 'groomlno, cMd P ! 5 P ¿ ^ '»  

F J  WON 3ra. c H

WANTED DAYTIME HELP 

[ftaide and Outside. Apply 

person Sonic Drive Inn, 

2th and Gregg.

MERCHANDISE

w ru BB i iB r Tñ

coMPLeri
OOP up. Oi 
mioliwmtnt.

POOOI.E OfoemHig. tfcOO 
Cell Mri. aioun«. 1U-S89 f

Horoscope Forecast

Nano SOMSONS to  Hvo N orno oworw 
gJOM , MMt kowo foNrrwcoo. CoU W -

.HQW ACClPTtN C ooelloaHm lor M r  
y p  J M  owili iiiOi (MV MO nNMt.

CAa MOP o o iM  oon -  kHdMn 
otoOM rMM. Toldng (ppHcolleni, 
e<M M l. Ordo J in.___________
WANTCD: OUALIFISO Loborotory
TochMdon. fotary opM, mo edmlnl*- 
litOor, Crono Momorloi Hoopltal. Cran» 
tm oo  or COO (tu ) mum.

PARTTIMK babriMo''. WMkdort. wnwane dOM to ClKOXirrol 
Pork, Coll NMOir

N se o  EX P tR IEN Ceo  OMk Clork tor 
M||^Mm. Contoct, Mr. LroM Ol S M I«

PERMANENT OPENING 
SURVEY PARTY CHIEF

Comidtr RtglttortO Survayer. Sond Ret- 
ume. pkturt. lewett occMlolM« Hlery.

Cell

INO. (JvoniN. omt
, NorSi e irM o R Ü P

CUSTOM M A M  OmomenNI Iron: Ar-

S S k !^ " !S i

CO N CRETI WORK -  OrtoMoyfc NM  
• M d . onO roRoo. CNI RIdtorO eMno»,

OIRT WORK. OwonorcM. nrntoR. Uto 
k trooo romowod. bacMwe 

tanks toNolMd. Tow . iM M g t. I er NM 7U. Arvto Itanry, M -

ETHERIDGE 
ENGINEERING 

226 Beech
Abilene, Texas 79601

tM AlX  APPLIAWeSK IW W  
-WgffOÊÊrt wm^f 9m

ELHCTROLUX -  AMMICA-S 
^ M jj^voçuMW dionsri JNigfk.

Lq M
i r a $

SOUND SYSTEMS. o m IRMM* M *  Ntoresms — cowtoorcIN̂^̂MO

If you are my man or woman 

I will Start you with $800 month 
guarantee, send yon to school for 
two weeks, expenses paid, train 
you in the teld, selling and 
servicing established accounts 
in this immediate area. Mini
mum travel, must be over 21, 
able to start immediately, bond 
able, ambitions, and sports 
minded. Accident, hospitaliza' 
Lion and pension plan. Send 
brief resume along with tele
phone number to:

Mr. Y. Billion

TICKS TICKS TICKS! 
We’ve got the stufl

to kiU ’em!
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
411 Main—Downtown—287-8277

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
MOTHER SEWING Mocillnw -  IMtotorwt on poymanto. Ail nnactilnet 

ñ.06. Sttvwii. 2901 Novale,MTvIcod.
SOGI97.
1 ploc* UR C0(MIM( wt. Spoetai . . . .  S39.9S 
M” Cot RangO' oxlro cloon, SpocM S39.9S
Uiod olnoHo lobto. Spoetai ..............  SS 9S
Good Utoo portoMc vrashor. Spoetai S39.9S 
Now 3 ploeo bdrm tulio, Spoetai . .  S139.9S 
Utod 2 pioco Uv rm tulM, Spoetai . $49.9S
Uiod iota. Spoetai ........................... S39.9S

(Thit Wook't Spoetai)
Unflniihod Rockers ......................... S19.9S
Linfinithod Bor Stools ...................... S9.9S
Unfinithed Loddortnek Choirs . . . .  SI4.9S

W A L T 'S
F U R N IT U R E  C O .

Wt buy iww ond used lurniturr
SM W . Ird 2134731

y | C !3 M**S *8 8 5 »  '
PROPCO oM iK a ÍrwM oÍi . W - t m
h o u s e  m o v im . ww  ì ! !« L *»CM  Roy a  votando, SiM3t4, MyCM Roy

IN SU R A N C E  

a u t o  • F IRE  • L IF E  

Mobile Homes 
Motor Blkea-Cydes 

AU Ages
All Military Grades 

AD OccupetiOBS 
P A Y  PREM IU M S 

M O N T H L Y
Phone 28M202 P.O. Box 2151

C. V. RIORDAN ft CO.
21M ilth  PL M g Spring, Tex.

9«c din newly upholsterod ...........  S39.50
Unllnithod rockers ........... $10.95 ond up
Unflnlshod chlldron's rockers .......  SA.SO
Now Roby bod ond mottross . . . .  S32.S0

r soto-bod ond choir ................  S74.S0
Wizard outomotlc washer, 
real clean ........................................  $49.50
Now SponMi stylo podostol table

choirs ......................................  $129.50

U41 Hood St 

Dallas, Texas 75219

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
S400RKKP — hoovy txpor .............

SECY-aXKP -  oiwor ............. SCO
DICTAPHONE SECY — mud MOO

or .................................  C(X>0
SAiaS — RrovMuo loloi OKpor itac GOOD

CLERK — RTocory w p  
SALES — oxpor, taORl 
ELSCTRICIAN — provlouo

BLD G . 8P E C 1A LI8T
BUILDINO. RIMOMLINO. RMMr 
work, Oram» MaMna. Frss edtototoo. 
era IP  a n  sr is3« ia

ELEC T R IC A L S E R V IC E

PETTVS ELECTRIC. wtrtoB 
troLlbd. osw end ubsd dscftoc 
tsrolct work. 107 Odtad. edi

motor«.
» 3B441

EXTER M IN A TU R S E-S

SFnCIAL » .«  >  through S rodld. 
000 yoor guai owtiodL iwadMs. Frog 
tarmm bwpaetton. A B O  IxtormNiotot«. 
S97W
PA IN TIN G -PA PER IN G B -U

EXCELLEN T

■¡Si. P O S I T IO N  W A N T E D ,  H .

IM Penn tea
. . . .  OPEN
M 7-25»

YARD WORK

INSTRUCTION

Current Model 21 cu. tt. upright
frooior ...............................................  $149.95
Very clean G .E. otactric range . .  S49.95 
Repo. 30" got range like new . . . .  S99.9S
Now Unflnlshod rockers .................. $14.95
New Four Drawer chest ................ $19.95
5 PItco Ook dining rdom suite with
china coblnot ......................................  099.95

r OovMd solos ............................ $49.95
Lott model S()ood Queen auto.
«other .............................   $09.95

GIBSON & CONE 
FURNITURE

1200 W. Srd Dial 20-8522

GOOD SELECTION NEW AND USED 
AIR CONDITIONERS

HUGHES TRADING POST 

2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

COLDSPOT — 2-door, 14 cu. ft.,
no-frost ref.....................  5179.95
MAYTAG — Wringer type wash
er, 6 mos. warranty . . . .  $79.95 
KELVINATOR, 8.6 cu. ft. up-
r i^ t  freezer, used ........  $99.95
MAYTAG automatic 6-nwnth
warranty .......................  $129.93
FRIGIDAIRE combination 
refrigerator-freezer . . . .  $149.95 
HOTPOINT, 12 cu. f t  ref. $79.95 
range, good condition . . . .  $68.95 
LEONARD retrig, 11 cu ft,
late modM .....................  $99.95
1 ADMIRAL 7 cu ft
r e f r lg .................................$50.00

THURSDAY. AU•EN ER A L TENOENI______ . . . . _____
Pori o( thè My Is vour bett timo ter 
toklng ony octtao ot o definita notare. 
In thè lotter port ol thè dov li le b M  
noi fo force onythlng or tokt ony 
dioncot. You moke out best bv arefuM  
obeerving otliers and moklng no commlt- 
ments.

ARIES (Morch 21 to Aprii 191 F r^ n g  
over privale worrlet imkes monert 
worte, so do tomethlno constructive 
abeui them. Trv to osdsl one who Is 
In trouble and you wMI ted better, Toki 
Il easy tonight.

TAURUS (Aprii 29 to Moy 29) Don't 
givo In to lemptotlon by loshlng out 
ot good friends who ore now ocflng 

dshly ^

C A R R O L  R IC H T E R  tnmrwiiniirrBBMmE^

h T Ä y e T o Ä f : ^  MW ta wMr 
a ü a a  (Ssm T  o  to Ocl. 211 Doni

Thö early

peevishly for tome reason they conT 
help. Show kindness ond help them out
o( Ihflr predicament. ___ ____

m Tm in i (Mov 21 to June 21) Show 
others that you ore o good dtlien. 
nothing that would iaopordlit voyr good 
reputation. Be coreful o hlghor-ue 
doesn’t blame you lor onother person t 
error. . .

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
211 Not the right day to engage In o 
new Interest. Tomorrow could be mu^ 
better. Moke no promises to o fosf- 
tolking person or you could regret It 
later. Be wise.LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You hove 
so monv responsibllltlas thot It Is bed 
to toke core of the most Imei^ant 
ones now ond leove the rest to l«er. 
Try to be more hgrmontous with the 
one you hive. _   ̂ .VIEGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) An 
assodate has right to own opinion«, so

trootmonta 'sTSñ a? jsp  
^ ................î*n iiv  Iitarj o n d jid d  ta^bormwv at 
homo.. Avoid one M o  to 1rvÍM to toko advontago of you.

SAErTTARlUS (Nm . 21 to 0 ^  21)

Slop worrylno. 
SCOEPIO (ON.

try kxtoy to ... 
contrary to Niolr

You wont to boy* g
sure you tnek to mo , _____
hwxpmlvt or yw cauM riarar.Put your cryollva totani to 
cart hi trovai.

CAPEICOEN (Doc 12 to Jon. m  Mora

sura you stick to Iho .Provin
Use

coro In metton ^̂ ŷ j w g ry^others ootM bo nttary. ItaiYt loao your 
tempv and writt a  lottar Riot voy may 
rcgrol. AwM a bottor tbno to Mndto the mattar.

AQUARHM (Jon. 21 to P * .  m  You think by w iding menov voo ore Mta 
to set your way with oMtari, .M  Eds

moklng (nvsstmsMS.
wisor tacticso gsM day

PISCES (Fsb. 29 to Mordi V i  Al
though you oro imdsr. soma k ind .of
pressure. JM oortful not to uw .unkinc 

ithiwords with othwra or you couW get 
Into troubta. TMo the Enw to make 
yourself look more dttroctlve.

M ER C H A N D IS E

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FOR EASY, quick corpot ctaonlng, rem 
Electric Shompooor, only Sl.tO ,por ^  
wim purchase of Bluo Lzistro. Big Sixlng 
Hordworo. ________________________

BEING TRANSFERRED
i r a  Model Zlg-Zog outomotlc sewing mo 
chine, monogroms. buttonholes, Oecoro- 
tlve stitches, etc. $73.49 cosh or «.00 per 
month.

CALL 263-3833

SEARS host forced-olr heatlng<oollne sys
tems. As low os S925 plus Instollolloo. 

Coll EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
lor free home survey.

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
403 Runnels 

267-5522

PIANOS-ORGANS L 4

NEW AND USED AND REPOSSESSED  
»lANOS AND ORGANS SOLO RKiHT 
O FF BIG VAN IN AREA EACH W EEK. 
WRITE:
DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 

410 East 8th 
Odessa, Texas 

337-8214

MUSICAL INSTRU. L -7
CONN CONSTELLATION — Professional 
cornet tor sole, porfoct condition. Coll 
S97-29M otter «:Ì0 PJn. _____
MCKISKI MUSIC Company — ‘Tho  
Bond Shop". New and utod Instruments, 
supplies, repair. 409W Grogg. 3L3-ÌI11

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

U5 Main 267-5265

TESTED, APPROVED 

GUARANTEED

PIANOS-ORGANS

M E R C H A N D IS E
MISCELLANEOUS
GARAGE SA LE: Aportmont fUo gas 
range, mtacNtanoeuo Homs. Down alley 
of 4m b«twoon AvHord and Boll, Soum 
of Ford Houtm b :3B*:20i_________________
FOR PARTIES, producto and dootarWilp 
with Stanley Homo Products. Coll Edith 
P. Footar, 2SM122.

WOULD Uko to bo In a  corpool. to
Texas Tsch or Sm  Anosto Stats. Coll 
Woyns Poling SSW Ct.________________
FOR SA LE: Lara$ woodsn boxss 
sodi, to bs pIckPd up. 109 Johnson.
FOR SALE MIseNIwsone aluminum win
dows. campar and houto slzoo. Coll U h  
6667.
FOR RENT — Camper Troltars. Phono 
297-7S4II, Roy Holoomte Silver 

icroM from vM fAddition, ^ HoU.
THE (XOTHIMG Parlor, 904 Scurry, 
phono lS7-7ia2. Wo buy-ooH quality used 
doming tor ontlro family, (toon Tuosdov 
through Saturday, 9:000:00.

WANTED TO BUY L-14
PLEA SE CA LL us botoro you soil your 
furnlturo, oppHonoss. N r ccndltlenort. 
hsotors or anything of vahw. HMRiot 

■ >, too Wogt 3rd. «f-SMCTrodlng Post, 3rd. 117-SMf
WALT'S FURNITURE pays top priest 
tor furnlturs, retrhwroters and ranges. 
Coll 29M73).___________________________________

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES
1970 YAMAHA 390MX, oxcollsid con
dition, now row tlrs. Coll 297-2511.0*1. 
239IL-bays: 2934522 or 263-3095. S40O or

1972 YAMAHA ENDURO tow mllsaoo, 
1990. Call 1974145 after S:00 p.m.
1970 YAMAHA DT-1 2S9CC. to« Ih 
3500 mitas, runs bsoutltully, W a  Coll 293-1117.
MOTORCYCLE FOR Sols: 1970 BSA, 
650 Storfirs, 3SOO mitas. 99». Coll 297- 2144.
1972 YAMAHA 390 MX, psrtsct nevsr 
raced. »73. 1971 Suzuki Savage S5» 
293-1301 or 297-2M7.

For the Bett Volues in weti known qual
ity mokes backed by good service, coll:

GAIL BONNER
R EBU ILT  ALTERNATORS, Exchange — 
SI7.9S up. guorontaod. Big $(Klng Auto 
Electric, 3313 Eoit HIghwov SO. 2Ítt4175.

267-6234, 1414 11th Pi. 
Big Spring, Tex.

W E A R I N G  A P P A R E L L-1 0
FOR SA LE: Woman's wintor coal and
hostess gown. Coll 1S3MM. 
p.m., Monday mrough FrMoy

cñw  4 00

M I S C E L L A N E O U S L-11

PIANO STUDENTS — WwNoK « T
13m. M l  Mrs. J. P. Pruitt. B3-3491

ACOUSTICAL CEILI 
cr entire

CEILINGS sprs 
wso. nlNtls or 
'. 3 * a in  oflor

WOMAN'S COLUMN
6:0a

HOUSE PAnrriNO mou 
muddtoa loping troo e 
Horry L. Msnoy, lS3-3d7S.

or outsMo, 
Imotos. CoN

PAINTING. PAPERING, taemg. i 
tOMkiinlng. (rot eetimotos. D. M. 
no Soum Notan. 3S7 5493

Mlltar,

PAINTING — 
CsniwiW 
ceOtogs,

ALL
cammwrcM-f 
CAWtrocSf, ÎêiyiHÎ.

wL Irp « : Air‘OSS. 
sreuttlcef 

A a  W

CARPET C1.KANING E - l l

k A R P E T

C06METICS J-l

FRIGIDAIRE — 14Vi ft., frostproof. 3 
dssr rst., 9 met. warranty, top freezer
............................................................... S3I9 95
FRtetOAtRE Room Air Conditioner, ItQ 
vólti, t«A90 BTU. 90 dovs worrenty,
pods and tabor .................................  $79.95
LADY kENMORE Auto woslwr, nice and 
dean, 30 days «rarronty, poits andtabor ....................................................  »9.95
O.E. Auto Got Dryer, »  doys warranty,
POltl ond iQbOf e e . e e e e e . e e e e e e e e e e .  tÉf.fS
FRIGIDAIRE upright Food Froeztr, frost 
proof, lets then 5 yri oM, 12 cu. ft., 6
me. worroiNy, ports B tabor .........  S199 95
FRiGIOAIRE-40 In. etaetric range, M d n  worronty ............................................ S79.95

LD Z IM 'S  FINE CgsmNIcs, CpH
7316> to» lost 17m. - r i l l l ~ - — I

KAY ..  vettes. Co^npll^nontory 
♦octal or boo dottvory. Cloo Yeuo» IS l  
370a
CHILD CARE 1 4

YSIT IN

ctoontng,
todmidon
smTottor

KARE. Corpet-upboMtory 
instituto

b a b y  SITTING: My h«m«. ovsnlngi. 
ond wssksnds. 931 Coder. CoM 293^0^

Icton. Cel Ricbord C
eftor s:». uyon.

Themes. 297-
MOTHER'S DAY Out: Insspsnslv« CMId

BROOKS CARPET — Uphoistory. 
rears wipertance In Big t e l ^  no 
sMNHw. Free Mbtitates. m l cost 1 
coo 39329»

STRAM liNKB
Newosl MfSboO ot Coi pot l N mine

UntKS BK ITER
lAS'rS BKITER 

RKAfLY C7.KANS
qiipu in Tour Hsnw O  Ottico
Cal Today-117-1101

GOUD HOUSEKKKPINU

Core 
Frtdey't- 
S9743M.

prs lebeelort. Wednesday's. 
>:l| to 3:0a First Mettnótat.

MY HOME. CMId ooro, 1 
working rnomors. CoH 1131293.
EXPER IEN CED  CHILO Coro, 4109
Dixoo. Corpotad ptayroom, towcod yord, 
^  msotoi HmBod tniMbitont. Com »7-

m a t u r e  l a d y lit. htwr«

worrwity
COOK APPLIANCE CO 

400 E. sm. 267-7476

Copper!one Refrig, ft Range

ONE WEEK SALE
)0 :X  o.m. to 5:90 p.m.
54" Wide Oroperie ond 

Uphoistory FoOrlcs
$ 1 0 0  $ 1 . 5 0  $ 2  0 0

Plain. Ftowert. PlolOs 
IflON Nylon. Crush Velvet

M I C K I E ' S  
2 2 0 5  S c u r r y

AUTO ACCI<£SORII<:S

A U T O M O B ILE S M

MOBILB HOMES

AUTOM OBIUÜ
7S¡SSS51SSSF

M a u t o m o b il e s

m u b il b  h o m e s

BUY A BERKLEY  
BUILT IN BIG SPRING  

AND SAVE $ $ $ $
Built locally, saving you hundreds of dollars on trans
portation charges, by direct delivery.

Be certain that you get the LATEST DESIGN, the 
SMARTEST DECOR, and the FINEST CONSTRUCWON 
by purchasing a BERMjEY MOBILE HOME.

THE H ®  M  E CO.
mobile home soles

710 WEST 4th — DIAL 267-5613 

SEE JIM, JESSE OR JEFF 

BIG SPRING’S ONLY FACTORY
AUTHORIZED BERKLEY DEALER

ChaparrahMohile Homes
C A |  | T C  I.S. 20 East of Snyder Hwy. D A D l i  

Phone 263-8831

Free Delivery and Complete Set-up 

’’ Service is Standard Equipment”

DEALER DEPENDABILITY MAKES A DIFFERENCE 

Hanoi Jones •  Hayes Stripling Jr. •  Paul Shaffer

MOBILE HOMES M 4 MOBILE HOMES

SI c

o

MOBILE HOMES M 4
M OBILE HOME — N  X 
1W bom, (>E «Stances. quollty 
conilrucHon, cost S7JIÑ new. 
ttait otter. li3dB92.

3 bodreom,
quo

S3J90 or

Jotm M. Ttomodge
FOREMOST INSURANCE. Mobile or 
Motor Homot. Travel Trollori, Compsrt 
Hozord, Comprttwnsivo. Porsonet if-  
tocn. Trip, u w n .
WE LOAN monpy on Now or usod 
Mobile Homos. Rrst Foderai Sovingt 
3 Loan. SD9 Main. lS7-giS2.

SU M M ER S P E C IA L ”
up, one

GARAGE SALE: 3397 Cornell TueeOov 
and Wedneedoy. Luggage carrier, lond 
ttvoes. mitcsilanoous.
FIRST TIM E; 5 Family Garage Sole. 
1712 PurOue, Wednesdoy 1:90 to 5:00. 
Thuridav, Friday 1:90 to 7:90.
PRICES r e d u c e d  — 1 Family Garage 
Sale- Lots ol Khool clothes and shoos, 
miscellaneous Homs In good conditton 
Tuesdmr and Wednesday, 2293 CecIHa
YARD SALE: 
laneous Items.

M4 Jonesboro, 
both room

mise el 
odutt

Used cocktail ft lamp
tables ..................... $4.95 ft up
Mfxiern Sofa, like new .. $99.95 
Recovered black sofa-bed $64.95
Used recUner ................  $29.95'
Used dinette ........  $24.95 f t  up

Kmcous Htvni. borni own Wovw. 
# 1 ^ 9 . cMhing, shoes. Punti, guilt >crqp>.

GARAGE SALE
BIG SPRING PROSPECTORS C LU t

Free move and set 
month’s free rent.

C R E S T W O O D  P A R K  
263-2737

 ̂as

M4
1972 WAYSIDE, TWO bodroom. fur- 
nishod. low equity. Iotas up poymwts. 
Coti 2931709 ter gppobltmsnt.
m o s i l e  h o m e  Oaoiora • •he right rotes sn MsMb
iSS^: JÖ'-soS -  -*•

JOY'S 
VACATION  
BOUND!
Hkt tbs bsst

Ibs's taking 
N wim toe

tad LIVE, pt
FO U R  S E A S O N S

yt

^  NORRIS B FUMABAN
^  PAINT CONTRACTORS Jlf

^  Papsrtng, s  BeddUip  Acsos- '¥  
ficai CsNings, Mwsl Rsxking, ^  

4^ Pros Esmwatos. Retorsness. Pfc. J  
W  3937913. AN« PortUng Let Strtpkig. ^

M O B IL E  H O M ES  
4499 W. Hiry. 81

M

N O B O D Y  B E A T S  O U R  D E A L ”
THIS WEEK’S 2ND SPECIAL:

(Wt'vt olrsady sold the etbsr sns)
56x12 2-Bedroom

4Vk" Outside Walls, Fully Insutotod, 
Brand Nome ApttUancst.

Low Down — Free Ddlvery 
Complete Set-Up 

All this fenr only $4858
Ws or« the working psapta i 

tarkmg piofMhelp other won
F L Y I N G  W  T R A I L E R  S A L E S

Big Spring2H0 W. FM 7»
Phone 2931901

HEY!
WE HAVE SPECIALS, TOO!
No. 3»)-L l2xM 2 IM I. ctr kitchen

..............  S449S
No. 34IS-L 12x9$ 3 bdrm, 1W botbs.. IS432 
No. 9799 14x94 2 lidrm. Ito botbs, inntry, 
ihirt closctt with drowsn, bcnsmsnt 
plumbing wim Cstoltx floor. Ntvsr 
ihown (tatare in Big Spring — o top line
home ..................................................... $7909
No. 3416-L 14x70 3 bdrm, 1W boms. A 
oroot buy ot $7990.
Our special prices may seem 
higher than others, but we 
guarantee a dollar’s worth of 
good home for every doUar 
spent.

H IL L S ID E  T R A IL E R  SA LES
1 Mock East of FM 708 

On IS 20, N («th  Access Road 

Phone 263-2788

DEFLATED POCKETS. 
BIAKE THEM JINGLE! 

JuB» C o ll 263-7331

NEIGHBORS 
AUTO SALES
■XTRA CLBANI 

FU IJ.Y  eUARANTBIOI 
71 CH IV Y  Comare, tolly leodsd tt» 5 |  

I Raiwsf M r•m PLYMOWTN
hrdim toodsd .........................  si«9S|

'94 AUSTIN H IA L Y  SprNs . .
'«  BUICK Spedai D sCiw  »

I
*17 MH!sTA«H»fdavÍ'MÑ‘ 'to sM  « « 1  ■47 B A LA X II » K  Vdsor ■

kordtao, toi
*44 PLYMOUTH SotaWto Sttr,
*49 Æ w .  4 0 ,''m Ÿ‘ berdism.......
•94 PLYMOÜTH’ ftoä.” s^ 'b nH p

15M W. 4th 28S-49ft

S99SI

Stovo
o v a *  m DCPttNDABi.e u se o  c a r s
■44 CADILLAC ..............................  S4H
■« P09ITIAC 009«, otr ............. M »
•m CADILLAC «dr, toOdSd . . . .  » 9 »  
' •  OLDS 90. 4dr„ toodsd . . . .  » 3 »  
•m MARQUIS. Ldr, sN pswer . U2M 
•40 CH IV Y  Msttoa. 394. «speed 11499
'49 VW BOB, osw Nrss ................  »199
■M F O R a  sols, V 4  .................... 9499
•m CNBVY Impela. 3dr, toodm tMts 
’«  PORO LTD, 3dr, toodsd . . .  9M9S 
'»  PONTIAC, 3dr, tostoack.... $18$
■47 MUSTAN«. V-«, «Uto ...........  I1I9S
■47 BUICK f S  49K toodsd.........  tlMS
•66 MBRCURY SMNto Wsgso.. I  995
'«  MUST AN«, «<yL Nd ...........  S
*47 CHttVY P.U.. V-4. Soto .......  1M91

M l  C h r a a e  A n l»  S a lé f

HAYS
TV SERVICE 

LAB

m  E. 3rd

G a m r e  Hays 
New OwMr

363-3182 F O R  b f :s t  r e s u l t s  u s e

RKKAI.D C lAH Sm K D  AUS

3» South C-regg 
Wrdnmdov S Saturday 
2 00 P.M to 9:00 P.M. 

diehet, bettlei. Invetry, rocks.
Baby bed ft mattress, like .books, lyprwnttrs. usee tools, «ppnonoss. 
new ................................  $34.95 itompB, coins.

REFRIGERATOR WITH Lo
Used upholstered
chairs .....................  $9.95 ft 455. gg, Clothss dry«r, SM;

VISIT OUR BARGAIN o®«* working condition. Rsbsrt s 770X
BASEMENT

lexP eR ieN C eO  c h il o  core. >«yr«sm. 
Itoncsd yord. 666 ttatosrt. sr IS7«Sl3 __
¡ i v U N D R Y  S E R V I C E  J-S

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

r««l-lo-rMi lop* rtcordtr plus 
SI75. 293)9M ottrr 3:M pjn.
CARPORT SALE: Bovs ctoming, TV,
2 guns ttfctric guitar and otniMIftor. 
I9SI Pontiac automatic oir. mlnl-Mct. 
and lots of miscellaneous 2710 CIndv.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Male
W A N T E D :  
maker «mimo 
slie ettv In 1 
ot wnptoymwa and 
WrNe: Soddta Maker
JUyito. T sn e . 7»01

KXPURIENCeo 
St Texas. Send

DO IRONING, Wash pick up ond dslivsr. 
IVI dsssn or mora onlv. SI.7S dszsn.

SEWING J-l
ALTERATIONS — MEN'S. WOMEN’S 
work guorsntssd. » 7  Runnsts, AHcs 
Riggs. 2932215.

WE NEED TO

Son FARMER'S COLUMN

FORMEXPERIEN CED  
toed b

UTPB sib_______  _am (OH) SMH9.
poytog toed boss scots — S . »  psr 
bear, UTPB sBto Hw* BuHdmg. Odamto

WANTED MALE; Full llins chscbsr « 
sNdkty, eft Sotuedoy 

«hr Manager, Furrs

G R A I N .  H A T ,  F E E D
ALFALFA HAY, S ndtos East B  HesMiid

H E L P  W A N T F J ) ,  F e a a l e
WAIIT VO

-  .  ALFALFA HAY Ibr Mta: Baling ne 
F-X|S1_)0 psr boto to ftatd. Cdl 1931731 

IT S:M pjn.. Chsrtse Pbllllps.

MERCHANDISI
WANT»: Fob and Port 

to d y .dtar. 
im. 11W OrsttB.

H A IR O f t m c n  WANTED; 
o S B o W W A d d ln . Cd l IP-5151.

t'S N E E D E D :BED:  Cssd
sr pert nsie.

^ a * t e s ; w ,

OFENATON

D O G S , F K T S .  E T C L «

ENGLISH POINTERS 
STARTED TO GUN

Brssdbin — Tiny wsbss, Wsyddi Pdodto 
Dabs, «nrtan« ond ̂ myttlvsi A«M 4, S.
14. and to

L e e  F r e e » .  267-7877, a f te r
5:88 p .m .

A U 5 T N A L I A N  SMEPNERO PUPS. 
I'WldsrM. Cs« SI3t3W.

Bokor'i Giir SiMp

HAS
MOVED!

1 i :  «M  BàM W f t ^

COME SEC US

AKC :srL' restata ^

FW FFIEt tor ml
I did. CoR »37137.

ran I M I  ARC wsgldsrid MtaM 
e m M R ^ F Ä s T B ^  1W boi 
or cai aBFMf ditor M l PJK. —

Mimatvr« 
rtor 
S40

ONLY I LE FT  — ARC CdHe. 2 monfbs.
3 year 

mds. CpM 193 3M1.
ran SALE__ . _ _____

to dwess tram. Cbtouahuoi. nird 
AiQMiid OOCHMlMRâBe

•tc.

i t L L ’ O l j X

O U R '72'S B E F O R E  T H E  
7 3 'S  A R R IV E

SO WE’RE HAVING A YEAR-END

CLOSE-OUT SALE
OUR ’72 CUTLASS STOCK IS 

GETTING LOW BUT WE 

HAVE A GOOD SELECTION OF 

SB’S AND WS

DBtaSSfamSBdm  

SEE SONNY, CALVIN nr JUSTIN
I

Shroyer Motor Ca
263-7625424 E. 3rd

ndieñ(Aqi«di. 6>n h r  tase, dirsel from 
M M Ís M l to W$. soeb LscPMd «ne

Otd HU
515

StK writs P I
TbSII, Mr,

Rmhatitcoststo stay in &nc7 molds, you candiî  one:
See It now at Dewey Roy 

A I9M model lused) Genuine Dodge 
TRAVCO Luxury I279) 17 P' Vetor 
Heme ll'i « local, tow mileoge. one 
owner wHh 11 JM  miles. Eqwippea IM VI engine, sutsmotlc trgni - 

on. power dssrtng. power brakes. 
AM /ns rodto. I  track ttorso tops 
dover. TV pbig-tn. snglne osmport- 
nwnt baqd takto. 2 tr«d< gir totanos 
Ni «rtvtog compartment, oysttwos 
ISB, rtdit end tatt Itotsd sun vNsrs,

(9er
gas tornocs thot Is

compì «ta bath taciimes toctwang ma
rine toNd. dwwsr, sink, mfcrsr end 
msdldne osOMsL The kWcbsii I

dOTODB 
Ystar Y

kurnsr ass rwips end evsn, range 
ksed odRi kumln Hdtt and ton. dt- todo NorcoM 4 esWe t t .

Tito ItotoB Mwwdtmsnt
. -« --K- -  ^ -----MfynM wWIW* wlWWBfWry.

Is •

a cd tvwis  I 
k. miv« «sto 
badi and Rwm an It d permansili 

r, ’nisr« Is c d  ptto 
Napsri«« sn

ond ebsd «
penotlng p 

woroga.

Air
. . . M Ob’ c
läm  eru _  _________gnd a  Due-Thsnn t i jw  

roar wwuntsd.
I ■ BilMnlMd, 31 gedsn smtar 
• i h ^ S i r t  3  Rustotl llweit 

■Me dimgnd pump wo- 
UwoPd eodon stoctrlc 
M goHon dtagood lank.

•djtotoJddyrNbandw.
—  _____  rto cage to
SONd onfl. Tbors ore

•Wi jock.
a 8  ft.

cenntetton. oeltan. AM 
m  tlx. like 

Mrei.
tutta

T)ema^Rgju
Ò

a UTOM OII
auB T B S
ira ppiftii

$ALE O l hardtop.
9144, 14*4 r3
1979 FORO 9 
country M m . 
leodsd. C o ll^ - i

KIU MdL.
stuitz

w il l  yg
runner, toodod 
Beads two Hr««. !

IM  FORD 6 0
t'taM'. RdbW...I 
mMht trade. 31» 
HMl CTO ONE < 
vinyl rest S119S.la'
Ñ49 PLYMOUTH 
Hue wim Week 
ata white Into 
tiW5.«. Cd l 291
Ñ44 CADILLAC.

r«44 CHRYSLER  
hrts. nsw broki 
isll. golnq everse

FOR SALE: 
csllent cendiltan, 
tronsmlistan, bssl
19» IMPALA 
pouenger, V«, 
Ilterlng, gggd W 
1Ñ5 O L O S iM la  
stdon,
lendlltansd,

«»•«"toi •MIchelon 
5:09 p.m

"  N Î I  

INSl

B n j

E. 4th

Ch6

DOWI
AUTC

bn fun  
206 E. 4th 

BOATS*

f o r  S A L I: 14
HP motor

I3W: 1$ togf W
rude. SUM, era  
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OBJECT OP AFFECTION — Six-month-old Kristi Gann rests on the shoulder of her mother. 
M n. Glenda Gann, who proclaims she, her husband. Bill, and ion, Dennis, “ itiU have hope.’  ̂
KrUU hM a cancer in her throat which has not responded to radiation treatment or chemo
therapy at a St. Louis hospital.

Hordy Could Have First 
Milo Maize Cut In Area
First balsa of cotton are often 

faaturad In agricultural news
paper eectloni, but nobody ever 
boihera to mention the first load 
of mUo maiie cut for the 

laeon.
J. W. Hardy, who farms 

■outhaast of Garden City, 
claims to hava the first harvest 
of maUe in this area this 
aaaaon.

He harvested a three-acre 
tract on Aug. 18 and the yUld 
w u  11,710 pounds or around 
1,100 pouoda par acre.

El|m or nuie hundred pounds 
par aers la often considered a 
good yield so this could be

called “ tremendous.”
Hardy pre-watered the plot on 

April 1 and then planted on May 
1 which is about a month ahead 
of what is often considered a 
good planting date in this part 
of the state.

Apparently weather conditions 
and everything went Just right 
for the erra brought a top yield 
oer acre. That area is ir^ a ted  
farming by wells.

Belcher and Son, contract 
c o m b i n e r s  from Levelland 
harvested the crop. They start 
in the southern part of the| 
and work north harvi' 
maize.

Public Warned Ta Watch 
Far Damaged Vehicles

B ig Spring H erald  

C lrcuU tion  Departinant 

Is now accepting applica

tions for carriers for routie 

to be opening soon. Baer* 
getlc Boys or Girts over I I  
yetrs of age are aakad to 

apply.

Thousands of cars, damaged 
In the recent disastrous floods 
of ^ n sy lva n ia  and other 
Northeast states, may be of 
fered for eaU in Texas and 
thoughout the U.S. to buyers 
who are ignorant of their 
histories.

Gene Fondren, execuUve vice 
p r e s i d e n t  of the Texas 
Automobile Dealers AssoclaUon, 
■ptaklng for the franchised new 
car dealers of Texas, wems 
members of the public to use 
the utmost caution when pur
chasing cars during the next 
few months.

Several of TADA’s member 
dealers have reported that these 
damaged cars have begun 
rttowing up in dlfferem sections 
of Tejoas," says Fondren.

He adds that some models 
could be as late as 1972. and 
"It is our understanding that 
f a c t o r i e s  have cancelled 
warranties on all new caus 
flooded.”

The TADA executive stressed 
that it is illegal to sell an 
MitomobUe that has been flood- 
damaged “ no matter what Ms 
present condition,”  wMbout 
revealing the ImpalnnenU that 
were caused by water.

F o n d r e n  said potsntial 
aatomobUa purchasers should 
t in  tlw fOklowlng flv^poim  
dMdt g ^  in looking (or 
Donlblallood damage.

1. Chock all ifsages on tho 
dubboard to nuke sure they 
l i e  Mcurata. Look for signs at 
■ BEWARE;w itor on tha gauges.

Autos that have had water in 
them up to the dashboard are 
Ukely to be danfrerous no 
matter how thorougtuy the car 
has been reconditioned.

2. Look for signs of corrosion 
under the hood, Inside and 
under the oar on bumpers, 
behind the hub-caps and around 
the gas cap. BEWARE: 
Corrosion of any metal causes 
weakness In the car.
3. Try the lights, windshield 
wipers, turn signals, cigarette 
Ulster, radio, heaters, fans and 
air conditioner several times, to 
m a k e  sure they work 
repeatedly. Flex some wires 
under the dash to see if they 
bend or crack. BEWARE: Wet 
wires and rubber hoses become 
brittle upon drying and can 
crack ana fail at any time.

4. Start the car several times. 
If you see white smoke, this 
may nuan that the engine has 
JuK b a «  cleaned out. Drive the 
car to make certain that it 
accelantM, ahifts, and stops 
smoothly. BEW'ARE: Mud or 
sand in ftiel, cooling, and 
hibricaUon systems can cause 
«ctaaatve damage any time.

5. Check the interior and 
trunk for signs of mud and 
water. The back seat can easily 
be removed to check the stuf
fing and upholstery. Check the 
c a r p e t  for any dampness. 
BEWARE: Musty odors and 
water marks indicate that the 
upholstery, stuffing, or carpet 
has bean wet and may begin to 
rot.

Fischer Threatens 
To Forfeit Game

LTV Still Firm
DALLAS >- Guild Industries, 

Inc., a small wholly owned 
subsidiary of LTV Education 
Systems, Inc. (ESI), h u  bean 
■old to Matt Dowling and Jim 
Goodin of Oklahoma city, Okla., 
for an undisclosed amount of 
cash and fully collateralized 
notes it was reported here 
today.
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MARCHES TO GOP BEAT

Cheering Squad Spices Confab
young ebaa^  muk 
marchas to tha GoP

MIAMI BEACH, FU. (A P ) -  
RapubUcini hava ipioed their 
convention with a _ '

u iT  which 
beat as

M  protaatars on tba out 
side marcs against i t  

On cue from party organ 
iier i. the young voluotaars clap 
and cheer at tba convention 
ball

The organisers, in turn, pro
vide them a swinuning pool, 
tennis court, rortt bands and 
games to while away the hours 
until their next assignment.

Their cheering, foot-atomping 
and banner-waving through the 
evening sesaion Monday livened 
u p  me proceedings and 
frequently delayed them.

TH A N E  VOU’8*
Several of the speakers, in

cluding Pat Nb(on, took note of 
the oung people’s presence 
with waves, smfles and “ thank 
you's."

Their activities are managed 
by seven main organizers 
quipped with walkie-talkies for

more efficient manpower 
movement,”  said one of them, 
24-year-old Tom Bell.

Some 8,000 strong, the GOP 
youths paid their own way to 
Miami Mach to cheer on Presi
dent Nixon and in the process, 
experience a smidgen of nation
al politics.

l i ie  Nixon volunteers con
trast sharply with the youthful 
delegation drawn here by the 
convention to protest Nixon ad
ministration policies, partlcu-

larly on the Indochina war.sriy I
The ‘young votara for the 

Praaident”  stay In hotels. Their 
o i ^ i t e  numbers camp in Fla- 
r ^ o  Park.

T H E  PEN ’
The Nixon group is bused 

dally to what they call the 
“ holding area”  at Nautilus Jun
ior High School. There they

wait until they are assigned to 
a team beiM  dispatched to the 
convention hall or Republican 
functions elsewhtre In the àrea.

At the holding area — dubbed 
“ tha pen”  by an occaalonal 
cynk — there is no aroma of 
marijuana wafting through the 
air. In Flamingo Park, mart 
Juana is widespread.

'I'M GLAD TO HEAR IT'
Embottled Neighbars 

Save Pecan Tree
DALLAS (A P ) -  EmbatUed 

neighbors have been assured 
that a stately old pecan tree 
won't be knocked down to make 
way for an apartment complex 
after all.

Demolition of an old house in 
this city’s Oak Lawn section 
had left only the leafy giant 
standing on the lot.

On learning a bulldozer was 
due to uproot the tree, resi
dents of the area locked hands 
in a human chain around the 
trunk in its defense.

FEEL GUILTY
A spokesman for the Town- 

house Homes Corp. which 
plans to build apartments there 
■aid late Monday, however, 
that “ we’re going to leave it 
and build around it.”

“ I'm  glad to hear it,”  said

Darrell Kay, one of the neigh 
bors. His “ Ecology is Part of a 
Christian”  sign, tacked to the 
tree’s massive trunk, had 
sparked the fight to save the 
Pecan.

“ Things have come to a story 
pass when a man can’t do what 
he wants wtth his property,’ ’ 
groused a bareheaded workman 
earlier Monday as he glanced 
across the rubble-filled residen
tial lot to the tree.

CONCRETE JUNGLE
“ I feel guilty In sticMng my 

nose into other people’s misf- 
ness,”  admitted Ed Frick, a 
property owner who generated 
■ave-our-tree sentiment along 
the street. “ But this is a beau
tiful city, and I hate like the 
devil to see it go into a con
crete Jungle.”

Whatever the GOP young 
people want hae a way of turn
ing up. When they needed »  
tennle court for •  celebrity ten
nis match, a porUMe one was 
flown in from New York.

There are four rock bands 
taking turns at antertainlng the
young people while they pjrtnt 
signs welcoming Nixm to Flori
da. One band leader complains

lanpower managers 
ipting the music to

that the man
keep interrup ___
make announcement! u d  once 
even pulled the plug on uieir 
equipment.

Inside the scbo(M there i i  a 
shower room and eota for quick 
naps. In the pram room, work
ers mail news raleaaes to the 
volunteers’ hometown newi- 
papers.

Each day top membera of the 
administration drop in to speak
to the group.

Old Building
H AU FAX  (A P ) -  The centu

ry-old Court House Is being 
renovated for use by the Nova 
Scotia government’s lilwsries 
and audio-visual services. Built 
in 1878, the court hogw w «s 
replaced recently by a modern 
structure on the harbor front. 
About 8100,000 will be spent on 
repairs and alterations to the 
old stone buildiiv, which Is val
ued in part for its ardiitectural 
feeturss.

REYKJAVIK. Iceland (A P ) 
^  Bobby Flacber threatened to 
fortUtt the 17th game of the

I M

“I  k now  you don't make house calls, doctob
I'm  in a  phone booth.'*

world chess champlonahip to
day, and perhaps the match, 
tmfaw aomathlng is done about 
the audience noise in the andl- 
torlnm, •  eouroe dose to the 
American ebaUenger eald.

Referee Lothar Schmkt said 
he received a letter of proteet 
from Fischer early today. He 
declined to dildoae the con
tents, but laid  t  “ was not in 
the ndes w d  would have to be 
considered very carefully.”

Schmid added that the game 
wouM be played tonight unleM 
one of the players wse lU.

After a drawn p m e  Sunday, 
Fischer leads the Rosslao 
champ IH  • and needs only 
three more points to take the 
crown. Spassky needs aiother 
8U to keep M. A  win counts a 
M l point, a draw a half.

PlociMr aihBd reMras Lothar 
Schmid twice on Smday to 
tM M fW  play to a privats room 
b m m  ot tha wetm, Imt 
fdu flld  rMhaad.

“ You can expect to hew  
much more about this,”  a 
source doee to Fischer said 
Monday. ‘T h e  aotm la tbere 
was terriMe Staiday.”

He sets 
etecvric service
back on fast.

You can take your electric see that you get it—any 
service for granted nearly time of day or night, in
all of the time. But when 
there’s trouble on our 
lines, you expect a fast 
response from us.
And we do our best to

any kind of weather.
Each of our linemen is 
trained to locate and 
repair problems on our 
lines. It’s his job to help 
you. If he can’t solve the 
problem, he’ll suggest 
the help of an appliance

repairman or electrician.
Because, you've come to 
depend so much on re* 
liable electric service, ifs 
up to us to restore it 
promptly if it is interrupted.
If i the Job of eiiwy one 
of us to soo that you get the most valua from 
your electric aarvicab

TEXAS— ----------ELECYRIC:

1

I

k Ì I
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WET SUMMER IN FAR EAST

More Than 1,300 Perish
TOKYO (A P ) —  nUplDO vU-leirth. A

lagers cu ry leg  
waded walat-de 
flood waten, fraying for divlnèi

lag tlgbted randlw
waded waiit'deep In awtrUngirected rescue .wortcers.

ned in the debris, calmly dl-
■s.

In South Korea, U.S. Army
M p . In Japan, a one-year-<rid|and Air Force helicopters and 

waa dug l i tbaby waa dug from the mud,|tnicks helped save the lives of 
cboitUng and unhurt ¡more than 3,400 people in

A UnRory luxury apartntent flooded cities 
in Hong Kong collapsedbouse
the pounding of thou- Scenes

British attorney, p ^ i  monplace in much of the Far Monsoons are the
East this wet summer as tor- winds in East Asia that bring 
rential rains touched off floods up to half a 'year of wet weath- 
and landslides that destroyed er. Typhoons are the vast wLnd 
hundreds of thousands of dwell-|and rainstorms that lash the 
ings. i western ‘ Pacific during the

By today the death toll had summer and autumn. Bom in 
r e a c h e d  1,384. Damage tbe area near Guam, they 
mounted into the hundreds of sometimes reach 150 miles anMISERY

of misery. suffering
of toos of rain-weakened land bravery were com-

i.

Bone Bruise?

Your Good Health

Dr, G. C. 1 fiosteson

millions of dollars. The poverty 
or modest circumstances of 
most of the victims living in 
low-lying areas or hillside 
squatter villages kept it from 
being much high«'.

Four areas were hit hardest; 
the Philippines, with 454 dead; 
South Korea, 398 dead and 1-30 
missing' Japan, 370 dead, 67 
missing; and Hong Kong, 
dead.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I  jumped 
from a ladder and hit my heel 
hard on the ground. I could 
hardly nut any weight on it be
cause of the pain.

It is now two weeks later and 
it is still touchy. I put heat 
on it and liniment but it is slow 
hea'ing.

I  was told I had bruised the 
bene. Just what happens when 
the bone is bumped hard like 
U »t?  -  T.F.W.

A “ bone bruise”  can result 
from a solid, blunt blow to an 
uBorotected bone, such as the 
shin. There is bleeding under 
the surface of the bone — just 
M  a bruise that you can see 
is the result of bleeding below 
the surface of the skin.

'n time the blood in a bone 
bruise will absorb, but not 
necessarily in two weeks.

From the type of your injury,
 ̂ would suspert that you may 

have d a m a ^  a bursa in the 
heel — a bursa being a fluid 
flDed sac over a bone. Just 
«niesswork on mv part, of 
course, but an inflamed bursa 
(bursitis, in other words) would 
•emaln painful because of any 
''ressure on It.

You could, of course, have 
‘'niised the heel. Who told you 
it was a bone bruise? Your 
doctor, or just somebody who 
v o l u n t e e r e d  a horseback 
o ’' in io n '

In either case, continue the 
heat, which helps, but try to 
keep pressure off the sore heel.
A soft heel pad (rubber or other 
material) to shift your weight 
mav help and is distuictly worth 
trying.

Dear Dr. Tho.«teson: My sis-

ter has shingles, a real bad case 
on her stomach. The doctor 
gave her several shots and pain 
pills and lotion. The blisters are 
gradually bursting and she it
ches and bums something 
awful. Do you have a pamphlet 
on shingles? We’ve heard shin
gles will come back time and 
again. Is this so? — Mrs. F.V

Yes, I have a booklet, “ The 
Facts About Shingles,”  which 
will take some of the mystery 
out of this affliction for you. 
Send 15 cents in coin and a 
long self-addressed, stamped 
envelope for a copy. Send re- 
que.«t to Dr. Thosteson, care of 
the Big Spring Herald.

Both pain and itching can be 
extreme with shingles, which is 
a particular type of virus dis
ease. The duration of the dis
ease varies greatly, depending 
largely on the patient’s general 
health and age to begin with.

There can be some rise and 
fall in the intensity of an attack, 
too, which has been the origin 
of the idea that shingles can 
“ come buck time and again.”

Actually, thik ia not true. 
Once the attack is ended, there 
is no reason to fear the ailment 
will return. Sddom if ever does 
a patient get a second attack.

hour and may cover an area 
half the size of the United 
States. There are as many as 
35 each year. ‘

This year’s rains began tak
ing their toll in mid-June, trig
gering disastrous landslides in 
the British colony of Hong 
Kong, where many of the 5 mil
lion inhabitants live on

prevailing heavy rabi in Hong Kong.
But this time \flctoiia Peak, 

the home of the rich on Hong 
Kong Island, was also hit. A  
new building near the top col- 
apsed. setting off a chain-reac
tion slide of mud and structures 
to which four buildings were 
brought down.

PINNED BY BEAM 
Henry Litton, a leading attor

ney, was found alive in the 
rubUe, one foot pinned by a 
heavy beam. Chatting calmly 
Adth his rescuers, he drank wa
ter and ate food while a buzz 
saw set him free.

Nearly 5,000 other homes had

Hobbs Is Getting 
Industrial Plant
HOBBS, N.M. -  Levi Strauss 

and Co. and the Industrial 
Development Corp. of Lea 
County in Hobbs, have an- 
nounc«l the location of a Levi 
plant hem

W.M. (B ill) Leach Jr., 
division manager for Levi in 
Amarillo, said a 40,000 square 
foot production plant would be 
constructed at the Crossroads 
Intercontinental A i r p o r t  be 
tween Hobbs and Lovington and 
leased to Levi.

Bill Myers, now with the 
Arkansas sports wear division, 
has been named manager of 
the Hobbs Levi plant.

Live aiijd Learn
First Federal 

makes
College Loans

.Big Spring, Ta

Steep I to be evacuated.
162' hillsides. For two weeks to July,

The rain totaled more than 60 rains bore down on Japan.

•4
the I

Much heart trouble is pre
ventable. Write to Dr. 'Thosteson 
in care of the Big Spring Herald 
for a copy of his booklet, “ How 
To Take Care of Your Heart,”  
enclosing a long self-addressed 
(use zip code), stamped en
velope and 25 cents in coin to 
cover cost of printing and 
handling.

HEAVY RAINS 
Heavy rains also poundad 

China, flooding Peking, but no 
figures were available on casu
alties or damage.

inches in three days, the heavi-i An urigation 
est in Hong Kong’s history, j 
Landslides twried 78 squatters’ "diddle 
huts in Kowloon, on the main-1 
land, the usual aftermath of

New County Agent Prexy 
Likes Job, West Texas

canal over- 
with a roar in the 
of the night, onishing 

home of the Matsumoto 
a ¡family and burying one-year- 
-jo id  Kazumi a.nd two of his 

grandparents. Another grand
parent groped in the mud and 
felt something soft. It was Ka
zumi, crying as he was pulled 
free, then laughing.

The Construction Ministry es-t|

Glasscock’s County Agent, 
Oliver Werst, has been elected 
p r e s i d e n t  of the Texas 
Agricultural Agents Association 
at their annual meeting, held 
this year in El Paso.

Werst has served as county 
agent for 20 years at Gatden 
City, which has been the biggest 
part of his service as a county 
agent.

His total service as an agent 
dates back 25 years and in
cludes two years as an assistant 
in Bexar County in San Antonio 
and two years as agent in 
Callahan County at Baird.

He then took off a year when 
he was called up as a re>-'erve 
WW II soldier and sent to the 
Korean \Var. He returned to 
move to Garden City and has 
been there ever since.

“ I suppose it is obvious that 
like this area. I am able to 

concentrate on working with 
farmers and ranchers in crop 
and beef (xoduction,”  Werst 
pointed out.

I  have learned to know the 
people and their problems. And, 
In this area, a county agent is 
aWe to work strictly with 
agriculture and doesn’t have to 
worry about urban problems ”  

Previous to his election as the 
state president, Werst was a

timated that the rains, which 
struck Southwest Japan hard-: 

lest, caused $472 million in prop
erty damage.
I In the Pl^ppincs, a month of 
I rains ravaged 13 provinces on 
I Luzon lsla.nd and set back the 
¡economy at least two or three 
¡years, government economists 
I said.
I DAMAGEI Damage to crops and proper- 
jty was estimated at more than 
j^50 million while the cost in 
human suffering was in
calculable.

The Layered- 
Look for 

Campus This Fall

OLIVER WERST

dad was a printer, Werst first 
thought he would be a printer 
and worked at it in Temple and 
Dallas before deciding to go to 
T e x a s  A&M and study 
agriculture.

He was a McCamey High 
School graduate.

His only brother, Mike, is 
publish^ at Big Lake. His 
mother 'resides in San Angelo, 
where his parents retired.

The Wersts have three 
children; Danna. who is teach-

J. L  PARRISH 
TOPSOIL —  SAND
GRAVEL -  CALICHE

Catclow & Mmonry sand — Drive
way <1 Porklng Lot Potctilng — Slick 
Crovtl tor lock oordom — Material 
eupitlled In ANY quontity — Day 
aU-MfS — Night M7ASI3.

. . .  the layered look 

is in for campus this fall 

and it can even be done in 

one piece. One-piece sweater 

top and check pants are 

of 100% acrylic.

50.00

d i r e c t o r  of the stateiing in San Angelo; Jeanie, a 
organization for two years. ¡senior in high school and Mark. 

A native of Temple, whero his I a freshman at Garden City.

Your Hostess: 

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

Bridge Test
BT CHARLES R. GOREN
•  tfn  •?  T i l  Ckkaw TiMo h

Both vulnerable Sout h 
deals.

NOR'TH 
A  ! •
^  J<2 
0 J S42 
A S 7 I 4 2

EAST 
A 432 

A l l  
0 A »71 
A  K US

Nertli East 
2 NT PsM 
Pan  Pass
King of 0

WEST 
A l l
<7 IM  7 4 3 
0  K Q I I  
A QI

SOUTH
A A K QJ 7 I S
< 7 K Q
0  11
A  A J3 

*n>e bidding 
SMth West 
3 A Pats
3 A Pats

Opening lead;
Lest the reader assume 

that he has been made the 
victim of some typogra
pher's whim, let me hasten 
to reassure him that the bid
ding sequence not only is re
ported correctly, but—more 
to the point—meets with our 
full endorsement One of the 
changes recently made in 
the system is that the open
ing demand bid is no longer 
■acooditionaliy forcing to 
fame.

This is one of the modifi
cations presented in the new 
edition of Goren's Bridge 
Complete which tho it has 
been oa Um market barely a 
year, is already in its third 
printing.

The opening bid of two in 
a suit is still forcing on part
ner and he is expected to 
bid two no trump if he is 
ou b le  to make a positive 
reeponee. A aimple rebid in 
the same suit such as South 
made in today’s hand is 
however, no hmjwr imooodi- 
thmally fondiic. Had be bid 
three of a new suit, North 
woold ba required to bid 
■gain. Over three spades, 
the latter may uat bis own 
Jiidfnsnt With aay excuM 
for biddiag [soeb as posaes- 
a k «  of two or throt trumps 
and a pooaibla ruffing vahm 
• r  OM or two Wfh cards] 

Md atrahi ta

W i t h  ths above hand, 
North had no reason to car
ry on once he was relieved 
of the obligation and wrhen 
the opener merely rtbid 
three spades on the second 
round, responder properly 
passed.

West opened the king of 
dismonds against the final 
contract and in reaponae to 
East’s encouraging signal, 
he continued with the three. 
East played the ace and de
clarer ruffed. The king of 
hearts was returned. West 
followed suit with the three 
and East won the trick with 
the ace.

V

d
/ I

luapoader
f ta é S B O U M

West had played tho low
est outstanding heart which 
indicated that he had an odd 
number of cards in the suit 
—possibly five. IWth four 
hearts, it is proper to signal 
partner by following with 
the third best to begin an 
echo. If South had only two 
hearts, it was quite likely 
that they were the king- 
queen. especially since he 
started that suit before play
ing trumps

If declarer regained the 
lead and cleared the queen 
of hearts from his hand, the 
questKxi arose in East's 
mind whether there was a 
quick entry to dummy. The 
only card that might con
ceivably serve this purpose 
was the ten of spades, so in 
order to kill this card before 
it might be utilized. East 
promptly shifted to a trump.

Observe that if East lea^  
back anything but a spade. 
South can indeed clear the 
queen of hearts from his 
hand, cross over to the ten 
of trumps and then stuff a 
club on the jack of hearts to 
score 10 tricks on tho <{eal.

Declarer won the spado 
return la dummy, ruftad an
other diamond arid led out 
all hb tnimpe but one. East 
brid on to his clubo however 
and in the end, South was 
obliged to surrender two 
chib tricks. He did end up 
with M poloU below the lino 
Mid a dear cut edge toward 
euceasMul eompletion of the 
lubbM oa tho aaxt deal

a Denim Bells

LevjV io rG ab

Tough, honest 

blue denim . . .

Solid construction . . . 

plus the leon Levi's 

fit ond bell bottom 

styling . . . Great 

ponts for any 

body . . .  try o new 

pair on yours 

today, 8.00 

Varsity Shop

Levi's* authentic jeans 

. . . cut extra low . . .  for 

the long low Levi's look 

. . . and on all-girl fit. 

Choose from fashion 

right fobrics ond 

colors . . .

•  Blue Denim 9.00

•  Brushed Denim in 

grey, grope, yellow 

or red 11.00

•  Brushed Corduroy 

in smoke, sand

or gold 13.00 

0  Corduroy in sand, 

plum or mauve 10.00 

Junior World Shop
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Ô
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